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Step To Action' 
Confab KeynoteStevenson Backers 

Organize National 
Business Council

iL-|£r

■RATTLE UB- Altai E. Staven 
•on ennounred today the forma
tion of a M member National 
Business Council of "well known 
trader* in huilnei* anil flnanre' 
who art auppurtlna hla bid for 
tto presidency.

The Demorratle nominee said 
the alep la In line with hla view 
that “It la Melt for M b parties 
to bo aa Ineluilve a* pn.aibte—In 
try to apeak for the beat Interest* 
of all ftroupa ami Ihtia for *U the 
people.” Thrnuih It. he expreased 
tho hope, hit view* ran bo made 
known on the "rrapectlre rolea 
and mutual Intemla of butlnrxt 
and government."

In addition, he aald. "I believe 
the Drmnrratlr party and Ita 
future administration will reflect 
a balanced repreaenlatlnn nf the 
Inlereata of all group#."

Tho announcement came shortly 
after he had denounced th« Ki 
ten bower admlnlatratlon aa a bt| 
hualneaa admlnlitratlnn "narrow 
ly rrpretcnialive of a llmltrd In 
loreat."

Tho denunciation came aa he 
told a wildly rhrerlna Seattle au 
dlenre laal nlihl that the United 
fttatea government ahmilH repre 
•rot “the inlereata <>l all the pro 
pU and of no narrower group."

Without naming Klaenhnwer. 
Stevenson aald the nation's future. 
In this age of social revolt and 
enmmunlsm amt nuclear power, 
"wtll be met nnlt by an admlnu 
tratlon - by a prraldent, an ex- 
frutlve, who aaiumea Ihe full re
sponsibilities of hla elected of
flee."

"Undue delegation of mpnn«l 
hlllty . . , diminishes Ihe nfflie 
•f tho presidency," he aald.

An estimated *.000 persona 
tuned out to hear Stevenaon at 
Soattte'l Civic Auditorium.

Stevenson announced today (hat 
honorary co-chairmen of hla Na
tional Bnalneu Council fnr SirV- 
enaon are William L  Clayton nf 
Houston and Joseph P. Kennedy 
of New York.

fCoollaeed from Page I)

Club Observes

Water Levels Are 
Higher Last Month

Water level* In Florida lakes

■AN MIOTt
MISTAKEN FOR TURRET I

PUNT A GORDA Getting 
shot by mistake for a turkey haa

__ .. . . . prosed ernrih tT.SOO to a Miamiand streams were generally high- .
Knowledge !« Ihe first step to rr lB ■ttrltn,iJ1,. |hIn . # . »,ul boUlH *“• distributor, 

action" la an old proverb. " ! , , ’ 1 * Charlolte County Jury award-
More recently. It's the keynote cor'u™*d ^low normal !» the cd tkat mm lart night to Ray OVIEDO-Tke remodcUag and street, Broadway, U an ay •-so re

nf central Florida’a district con- »0,J,oe*n part of the atate, the clement, who wst hit In Ihe back cleaning-sip fever la atill ipread- not only to the surrounding pre
ference on handicapped children. U. 8, geological survey reported. ot lh* ncck Uy e load of blrdshot |ng In Ostido. Charles T. Nlblack perty owner* but t« those pats-
to be held In Tampa October Kluge* of the 8t. John* River, * h,lr ,n ■ awamp near has re painted hla store building, ing through.
M U. ■* ‘ Me Tampa Terrace orange and llullrr .bowed _  . . _ . _ un" 1 rw,««,»y occupied by Bob
Hotel.

Fever Continues 
Oviedo Fix-Up

■y MARIAN JONES

ed up around moat of Ma other! U»dr grove adjacent to the L. A.’ futnlihlnga. Ladle* n a  reUi wftk
to ease now whlla being "prettiedare barely Hardy home. Wa are ao glad

Hava thin n!co young couple with up» yau cln |««n back In
and prop your feet up. And besl 

Douglas Jackson ties recently of aU_|t u conditioned, 
built four new homes south of 
town and bai sold tUm and ts 

main Panning on building more. Keep 
up the good work, Doug.

W i cannot leave out our naw 
beauty parlor, owned and operat
ed by Mrs. A. M. (tads) Jones.

Take a look In the Oviedo Drug ' ,4n> speculations were afloat

property until they 
recognisable.

If he will now eatrnd the gnod 
work to Include lb* lot neat to the 
home of Mrs. Ilettie P. Ragsdalt, 
we will take our hats off to him. 
This lot, being on the

Husbands, don't g*P«ct toi 
much from the Uttie wife now. Slit 
may bava to vDIt tha beauty pap 
lor more often.

planned specially fnr Ihe area. 
Discussions by raperts from state 
agencies, private nrganliallnns. 
and national foundation* will

DYNAMITE s h ip m e n t s  
„  HALTED

Increase* of 0.1 to JO feet with s- -  ? ° u|U* P" k,2 ‘ Ragadele, whoiha. bought out Hob store Th. gala be'hlnT’lbV fouv addition to the Jon*. TAMPA J'-Mayor Nick Nueci*
nf , _L„ u._,  Hyer* book_store owner, ad- Benetts Radio and TV her- tain are very iporty these days, home wa* underway. It la love- hae rdared a halt Ur djnaml.l

vie* In Sanford. displaying small green and whit* resemble* a duplex. It ll ahlpmenl* through Tampa aa loo
Domer D Daniell ha* cleaned aprons and dainty caps to m*vh. *ltt»ted on th* Sanford Highway, dangerou*.

It was reported recently that

Sanfordf'who^s VtTe-cha'rman of U k * WeL •howl"* • d*fllM of mitled he shot Clement but main-
** telned Clement’a head, decked Incounty Children a Committee, Ihe  ̂ foot. .—..... — -■- — .n* rn.  --------.. .... «  ,

Tampa meeting Is the first evrr Thrse lake* ranged from t 4 1 rr'1 'rirnmnl hunting cap. bore „p the* old hotel site. One of hi* Thr*e with their while dacron or )u,t l"*'de the city limit*

children In rrnlral Florlila coun 
tie*, and what to,*l groups can 
do to Improve these service*.

In short, knowledge about what 
is now being done is the atari- 
imprint for Improvement anti 
rtpandon to keep up w'th grow- 
ing populalion.

Ttw picture In central Florida 
Includes both big an I little miin- 
lie*. Stale, prlva'e, nallonat. and 
elvlr ofganliatton* i-«oprrate in 
providing services—but often 
'here are gap* The purpose of 
Ihe Tampa meeting, according to 
Holler. I« to inerea*e understand
ing nf problems, and ways In deal 
with them.

•'Parent#, teachers, civic anil 
rommumty organDalinns ant 
professional people will all find 
something of value here to take 
home.”  he said. There Is n.> re 
glstrattnn fre for attending ihe 
conference

Many counties In central Flor
ida can't provide “ big county" 
service* for rhildrn. he said One 
solution mighi t*e to combine ef
fort* on an Inter-rminly ba*i'.

|l‘* all for a 'cry practical 
rra*c-n. Unless helped, handlrap- 
prJ children grow up to be hand- 
trapped adult*: tax-CMl.umcrs, 
n«t (as paters Even Ignoring Ihe 
human side. tt‘* cheaper to help 
a* many a* poadhie grow up to 
be producing member* of society.

Advisory G foud 
Puts Finish'na 
Touch On Articles

OCALA Constitution draft 
era applied a Hnlthlng polish lo 
,1av to the much amerdrd article 
dealing »llh Ihe rsreuti** branch 
of the government and began 
cleaning lip other loose ends from 

.. , ,  ^  . . thetr laborioui sessions hrrr
hospital was buljt. The club Censlilnlton Advisory Com

M l rontinued with It* plan and mitlt0n has onl* one complete 
to that enl furnished a III to bed , rt((.)r |Pf, „  t on of the jn n 
for the new h»sp|S(| room. Ttie .lotted with 10 days ago. hut Iht* 
rlub ha* pledged the sum of tiul (jpat« with the broad and o n 
to the Smulnole Memorial Hot- trotrralll Held of home role for 
MU1. In tw used within a ttuee niva and counties 
j eer period Thcr* II much work to he done

Through the local rlub * "Milk however. In shaping no some nha* 
Fund" *#verg| hundred under pri- e« of other article* which the ram 
leged famllle* In Semlnele Coun> mission pa**ed orrr t*e.-a«i*e it 
ty have been fitml*h*| with fre*H could find no Immediate answer 
or canned milk on a monthly ,r because it nceiled more Infur 
basis. Each year a Seminole' malinn
High School student la sponsored \l the tup of the ll*s "f unfin 
lo Girls pit:* In Tallshos*cc; the i»hrd business is legislation *" 
flub assist* In all major dnse* p,.rtionment. The commission bad 
•ml for • number of year* spear- led to t.Ac up thl* subject 
heedrd the "Mother’a March on sesterdav but pa**c»t <m Instead 
Polio”  dnse. Member* acutely to let* pro\o>-atitc article* deal 
partiripat* in the Caocer Cru- mg with taxation and education 
aade f.-r font*, the KaUaimn A provision renulring separation 
Army Kettles and In addition Von- of the race* in public srbuols " a» 
tribute rrgtilsriy In Ibe Huy arillcn Into the new Cnnstllulb-n 
Lou's. Red Crus*. T tl Asaocia- in esacllv the same form it i* in 
linn, and l*KO, furnishing two the present charter. 
hn*‘ r**e* two nights monthly year ITirro wrrr tome demands at 
round *1 Ihe ISO Cenicr puMlf hearin;. to take out the

The Pilot nub sponsored the section on Ibe ground It was cm 
erganiiatUm of the Mental Health >r*iy «" lh' V S " ‘iPieme t ."irt 
Jtocietv for Seminole County and desegregation ni Ing M I ( iremt 
Mr# H E Chapman ha* sertot Hugh Tat lor . f  y ,mct re
•a publicity chairman for •rgan- marked "If you want to gitr our 
trational purpose*. The club .har of J’“ , l,kr
•nI in Oir t,5H*rr (h# Surplui . . * ,
Fund" and has sent sheets. pillow A proposed state -srd of ed
case* and 
Baptist hespItaU

The "Ce-t
by Mrs. Chapman and song. — t"jj ^  h er rocom 
ti-̂ rr *unc In pinna icrompanl* *r * - t*, lfc ,tll,r.is*, ii-a fk l* h a m . mrtiJationi ksf Thkiraa% Uwent by Mrs D b Mc\*b „ lte tlhool ,Ufurinteml.nt

Mr.. Sue Stetru.on presided p^tlmlnary dlacuulerta
otrr a .bert business mertmg ap,^ irr., ipl„  „ rr r,„
follow teg the program SI which ,, for ,  enmjvssed Of
time tt ws. derided that member* , n<l .ncn  Csh.
WOwld bring gift* to the tVt. ’ 1 0ff|frrt. sot one rompotel of 
ntrrting to be m ppn l far toe M u  .^wnted by the
"Christmas en the High heat* , , i(nHir
project of the American Itol __________
Cross. Han* were also made fnr 
several member# to attend the 
luncheon meeting on Oct S  at 
which Congressman SyJ Hrrlong 
Will speak.

Mrs. David Gat<he! was web 
eomerl tntn Hte rlub as a new 
member. An interesting account 
•f the Fall Council meeting of 
District Four, I’ . 1. which w** 
held at the Geurge Waihmgtun 
Hurl In Best Palm Beach last 
month was gltew by Mrs Strtrn 
•on and Mr* MrNab, telegate*.

to TJ feet below normal a great resemblance to that bird, helpers pointed thl* fact out to nylon uniforms are quits- the trick A visit lo Got*' Shop reveals more dynamite t» shipped from
Heavy rain* from hurricane me the othvr day, a* I had is* MV understand that Ben Ward what we knew we would find. Tampa than from any other port

Flossie increase I stream flow in water level* from falling below cantly written of Ihe deplorable Jr. and his prelty wife, Cot.wn, Anything Lota has anything to in Ihe United States. Most of it
West I'lond* and elsewhere in August and ia a few artat condition of the M. Goody for are going to he Oviedo roddenta do' with is Just about tops The goe* to South America for raining

center on whet service* they Ihe alaie, seasonal shower* kept brought gain*. Mr. Daniell. who haa also clean- —building a lovely new home in shop 1* equipped with modern and oil well operations,
make available for handicapped -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------  -------

HERS KEY’S OK U1XIK CRYSTALS

WE
GIVE
SAVE
MOR

Coupons
LYKES SUGAR CRKICK

(Limit I With 5.00 or more order)

s r / j ?
PICNIC H A M S  «> 3 3

has .eat sheets, pillow A propns.d stale hoard of ed, 
other arttcte« the cation which wm.Id te half e.ect 

inltata In kfrlca etl half ap|wsmtmt wa* t.-lcl
He of Ethics wa, re.d mmmiMims deferred

.... ____ * decision on Composition of the

ONE DAY STRIKE KNUR 
TAMPA iD-Production at two 

Tampa breweries waa In full 
•wvng again today after a one day 
Strike of tm employes.

W, E. Msrnsted'., president *>f 
Southern Brewery, said the em
ploye* recciicst ■ l l ’ s cent an 
hour pay rats* now. to cent* a 
year from now. two more patd 
holiday* • year and a form of 
guaranteed annual wage. The 
same contrasl waa signed by tho 
Ttmpa Florida Brewery,

-  ........................... —
COMNtftMOKRR NAMED 

TOLAHAMBR OB— Elbert 
Moore bat bean named to tho 
llilUbotough County Cotnmiaakwi 
front THatnct 1 by Gov ColHni 
to fill tho vacancy left by Nlek 
N-recto who haa become mayor

\VK REUOMMKNl)
BULLOCK FUND, 

LID.
I'OKINl'OMK A uium ni 

l A i M t i n i M i  i nn  nut tl 
REGUI. \K k\D EXTR A 

DIBTStllt' THINK NOV. i 
PAY kill E NOV. ix

Stan
Comstock

OlaMlshrd etCf I* year* 
la Orlando 

llepresrallac
ALLKN A t o.
lakeUU. Ma.

Member: Mldw»»» Stack K»- 
change, fhlcaew IhtaN •  

Trade
Cowptrie Utestmenl Sen lee

RHONE 5-8031

“GOOD BATIN’' TENDER

KICK THESE 
S P E C I A L S  
A R O U N D

Del Monte

CATSUP 
2 “ „£■ 39t

(A  LO

“TONY”
DOG FOOD 
2 S  25c

I'lantern Salted

PEANUTS
Cait 39c

REAL

*»/.

Heinz Fresh

CUCUMBER
DISKS

27ci:> Oz. 
Jar

PREM 
39c1*2 Oz

Reynolds

WRAP
h».i 31c

SINSHINK 
S n iA lt HUNKY

GRAHMAMS
LB 35c

CORNED BEEF 
35c12 oz. 

Can
“ .300“ CansLykea

CHILM BEANS 
2 »  39c

FROZEN SPECIALS
MOIITON'S KAItCK

FRUIT PIES Ea.

Minn s

FORDHOOK
LIMAS

2 L 49c
HOOIFS

E-Z STARCH®2 1

SHUKFINt: nm z.

ORANGE
JUICE

HERE’S AN

EXTRA POINT
2M u w lm a n ’n

APPLE i:> nr.
Jarw

s a u c e  35

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

It mot Beauty M

APPLES 1  2 9 t
Fnr *' Kalin nr CtMikin"

ALA HKD 3WKKT 3 LBS.

POTATOES 2 5
m  l!. S. No. m

/ - 9 9 < POTATOES 10 -  2 5
SEMINOLE COUNTY'S FIN EST SUPER MARKET

S A V E  S A V - M O R  
C O U P O N S  

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS FOR PURE SHOPP ING PLEASURE

9

r • *
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Shop and Save 
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Water System 
Decree Passed

/ .  MBS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY—Ownerthlp of 

the water system came one 'top, 
nearer a reality Monday night, 
when the board of aldermen pass
ed on first reading, a *3 page or
dinance pertaining t<» operation 
financing and management of the 
•j atem

The droning voice* of loan at
torney Alan Grant and Robert L. 
Wagner d Leedy-Whroter ami Al 
Itman. liOth of Orlando, wlnr 
ahami reading the length* dun 
iirenl, liccamc ra»py anil dower 
and a general feeling r>| weari
ness and lassitude prevailed a 
round the council table before 
ft rat reading w a* completed.

After considering other bud- 
net*, Mayor J mint Allen asked 
that the meeting stand adjourned 
at 11:13, until 7:M Friday night. 
when the ordinance will U- tvad 
for the iccur.il ami liuru Ume b> 
title only. Other unfinished bu»i- 
ne*» bclnrc the council mil al**' 
be completed.

The board of aldermen hat been 
working with AVagner and Grant, 
and Black and Annotate* flalnet- 
stile engineering firm, time Mav 
7lh. when a resolution was .*hi"' 

/nan Plltard. Mr*. Jewell Rl.er, ed by the council m accept the of-
Wf*. Bill Crabtree. Mr*. Carolyn ttT b> "'hh-ru La.»c.o«ir).

prendrn! of Ca»»eli»errr> llilitie* 
Co . to take over the water *yitem 
at no cott to the r it item.

The S321.0U0 transaction will be 
liquidated entirely from earning*, 
agalmt which first and •round 
water revenue bond* will be I*- 
»ued.

Black anil Associ.il. s in their 
proa|>rrtu* projected over a ten- 
year growth period, thuwed that 
the water *>*tem will pay olf all
Indebtedness over a thirty-year 
period, provide linking fund* (or 

Children attending will run be al- ' • am. expansion and(
lowed to leave the Celery Crate bond retirement. Al-o, during that 
during the dance unle*. accom- l"riod of time, according to the

Social, Athletic 
Events Planned 
U  Junior High

An extensive program of *oclal 
and athletic event* and program* 
1* being planned for Junior High 
School pupil* thl* ye»r according 
to the General Chairmen of the 
Planning Board which wav »el up 
thl* year to plan and errate an 
ail round program for ihe seventh 
and eighth grade student.*.

Serving at General Chairmen of 
tl# Planning board thi* year are 
Mr. ami Mr* A. O. Roberta.

The 12-member board wa* ap
pointed ami met recently at San- 
furd Junior High School to com 
pletc plan* for the first event of 
tne ye*r. Tho*e meeting with the 
General Chairmen were: Mr*. 
France* Roberta, Mr*. Jerry Kirk, 
Mr*. Joyce Jnne*. Mr*. Lucille 
Behren*. Mr*. Nettle Kader. Mr*. 

$n Plltanl. Mr*. Jewell Riser, 
BUI Crabtree. Mr*. Carolyn 

Crappi. Mr*. Athby Jone*, and 
Mr*. W. A Ludwig.

Plan* were outlined for the 
year which will Ineiudr four dan* 
m  to be held at the Celery Crate,

The flrat of the four dance* will 
be held on Oet. 2S from 7:10 to 
10:10 p. m.

Those invited will bo the •even
ly and eighth grade pupil* from 
tmnford Junior Hirb. Plnrcre«t 
School, All Soul* I’aroehlal School, 
and the Lake Monroe School.

Krider Says County's
Industrial Picture 
'Better Than Ever'

pro*prci'<*. 9  ittrplu* of more 
than fSo.uu*! have accumulated.

Under term* of the ordinance, 
Hibbard Casselberry will manage 
thp system for the next ten-year 
ptnod; the fircnl agent*, l-evdy, 
Wheeler and Alli-mati will ire tin 
ancial a dr Don, ami Black and 
/H oi late*-Ire to be ri-Ulr#*) ai 
t.-chnve-l advisor*. A Wrri-uA to 
Liuvlberry. in even! one should 
he named, will Ire appointed by 
joint appro a I of the board ol 
Aldnmrn and the first inn bond- 
holder*.

‘ A report on a prop.-al to pave 
rivalrman. U m y F.»tridge: decora , , h  „f i,ake triplet Hr.
;Jon* chairmen. Mr*. W. A. given by Don Willson, vhalr- 
idatirrt and Mr*. Joyce June*. | nuu. Bill son reported Inal 

Money rrallied from the dance*, proalmatcly fifty per-cent ol the 
according to the General Chair* property oum ri involved, have 
men, will go toward (retiring uni- agreed on the paving prnpoial. 
forma far the *chool team*. Council took umlrr alvivcmenl

Preliminary plan* for the tehool thr request from W. C, L»gvie and

panled by their patent*.
Prue* will he given at the danee, 

however, it wa* emphatlrcd that 
thi* will not he a rosbimu affair.

A'arious euminittee* and assign- 
vfenli were created and chairmen 
•ppolntrd. They are: matter* of 
ceremony, Geo-gg PW**f rod C'iJ 
font Johnton; dour rnitrmen, Ur*. 
Helen Bradley and Mr*. Ho*e 
Southward; refre*hmrnt chairmen. 
Mr*. A»uLy Jane* and Mr*. Vir
ginia Col lit:*; prire chairman, Mr 
Helen Barbour; publicity chair
man. Mr*. Minnie Smith; drink

year, include batketball and a ban 
quel for Ihe graduating cla<-

2? Pet. Increase 
Tn Registration

J. .1 iiinrcr ot -rianuu, turn r>- 
quc*t for a franchise to collrot re- 
litse amt garbage in llu* town. 
Attorney Grant will draw all or
dinance pertaining to garbage and 
rtfuie pick-up, and after adop
tion, bui* will or received from 
tho»r offering that service. Local

Recorded This Year ^  t m#n’ A D Johnwn h*’Indicated he would prefer to .ID- 
A IS per rent Increaie in resit* cimllnue l.tr services, rendered 

tered voter* »lnee the 1911 elee* „*er a period of two year* 
tb*W ha* hewn recorded by ih- \ habnet of I3AVU* In the 
Semlnol# County Supervisor of .tract lighting fund vrat reported 
Regiitratlon. according to figure* hy France* Allen, town clerk. The 
released todiy. *trert light* *rr maintained by
,  "AVe now have n total of I2.«kd Ihe Mate cigarette tax refund 
1 A ltered  voter*," Mn Camilla ---------------------------
Bruce **ii iod,y Longwood CofC

In IW4, aftrr a card turvey ®
for reregirtratlon wa. eompleled S e e k s  D o n a t i o n s
••Id \lr». Ilnirt, wt  hid a trdal #
of 9.150 rmruiervl o u m  in F o r  A u C t l O n  O c t .  2 0
h^minol^ County,

Local Jaycees Hold 
Today's Luncheon 
At Fire Station

Fire Prevention Week Oct T- 
13 received a big houM today 
when the Seminole County (.Twin* 
tier of Commerre held r .  n >.»n 
luncheon meeling at the Satifuril 
Firr Department

Bob Crumb’ ) . .ii.viim .Ti ef the 
Jsvrrn Fire Prevention Week 
committee (aid Ili.il Hie meeting, 
held at II. lu I.Hiav at the Sanford j 
Fire Department empha*i;ed Die 
"initvortan e ol Fire t’rrv mlb-li 
Week" here in Sanford.

Chief Mack N Cleveland Sr. 
.if the Sanford Fire Department, 
with thr help of hi* *laff of fur- 
men drmonMruIrd to the vi.d- 
ini, Jayrcci Iho entire File lie 
partmenl operation

A!«n dlicuned at loday'* Jay* 
ree meeling were the plan* fur 
F*ire Station No. Two being drawn 
up hy the Board of City Corn- 
mi** loner*.

“ F'iie Pre*ention Week ' i» one 
of the major annua) project* of 
the Seminole County Junior Cham
ber o f Conimerre.

Check >beel, fur vii.ldien t» 
li.ke home to their parent* are 
tiring diitnbiilcd in all of the 
Seminole fount* -hoo » 
Gramkmr ami Bill lavrknrd ire 
making ibe di*tribntlan of Hie 
•afely check theel* wiih t be 
help of the Sanford Fir.- Depart 
ment.

Thee ihecli, filled out, will 
*erve »» free w .-e .  for Semi
nole County children to allend 
* movie Saltirda* rm.ruing at v 
u'clmk at the II 1 
rangetneni* for the movie were 
made hy all of Ihe Hanford F'ire 
In-iitJiice Agent*

A capacity crowd I- f cpnl.il ••( 
attend Ibe free movie ol Ibe 
Kit* Theatre. To handle thr big 
attendance offii ml* of the Jav* 
ree* have eallel on it* member* 
tn a*-i*l.

The old fire engine, placed in 
the Klk‘« Club play around m 
F..ri vielliin 1* jr 
•erve<! »• an alii, -lion for the 
yr.ung folk* for many month*, 
h*« hern mo*ed lempfiranly to 
the corwr of Fir*l St ..n<l vi *:■ 
nolia Ave. to .nil attention lo 
F'ire Prevention Week V <lgu 
placed on the retired fire appara- 
tu* real* "I've done my part, 
why don l you do your* "

CofC Head 
Returns 
From Talks

The Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty »tory *«*. prncntrd to offic
ial* of the F'lorida Development 
fommi*«ion ye*teril*y when John 
Kri ler. Manager of the Semi- 
note County Chaml-er of Com- 
merce vl*i’r.l Tallahn**e.' to con- 
Irr v»itli them on "what wc had 
ami n hat we have now."

Krider met vvllh Executive Hi- 
rector It It, Fuller Jr.. Howard 
Smith. Field Diretior, and John 
t Dabney, F'icid Service Direc
tor He *ai l "The Seminole Coun
ty picture Imik* belter than ever," 
following hi* return to Sanford 
la*t night.

11 ie Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Manager *ald that 
with the Glenn Martin plant In 
i enlral Florida. I‘ratt and AVhit* 
ney plant* on thr Fla«t Coa»l in 
'He Palm llearh area, and with 
General Flleclri.- and Minrtrap.ili«* 
Honeywell <-n the We*t Coait in 
the Tain|>a area. Sanford and 
Seminole County "l* in an envi
able portion for aitracling tup* 
plirr*.”

“ New mlu*trie* warp to know 
wbat they are buying when they 
•ele.-' a community in which to lo* 
rat*," anM Krider. An iinlu*lrlal 
pr»*|i«-et l.a.k* for trallMlr and 
.ompu-ht-Ti.lve fact* alamt a com* 
inunity'* re-ource* and facilities, 
and al-» for the intangible* that 
w.ll nia.e for good and proa- 
P«iou* hrw« for hlmielf and hi* 
employe*, laid Krider.

"He t.-ek*, jlvive all a *uilahlr 
Hid , vtrul .-linule* for hi* new 
entripii*i*.“  Ihe Senuh.de Colli.tv 
Cham tier of Commerce executive 
.orim nled

"And Hint I* Junt exactly, 
vvl.jt »e  are going to provide — 
•i picture Ihut will (ila.-e Sanford 
ami Semmolt County in the top 
•P'1 for mlu*'rte* looking f»r a 
»pol tn locati * Krider *aid,

"We have everything they io-e.li 
mid want." he *aid. "our jibi 
now D to put our dory before 
them In n mamier that will at-| 
tract them here "

Humorous Events 
Told By Minister 
At Kiwanis Club

Experience* rrlatej from hum- 
’>rtiu* Incident* which necurcl dur
ing the career of a young mini* 
irr kept the Sanford Ktwani* Club 
roaring with laughter yesterday at 
it* noon luncheon meeling.

The Rev, Robert II Spear Jr.. 
*v.i*tor of live Church of Hie Nara 
tone In Sanford told Ihe Kiwnnl* 
Club of Ddh the hum-ton* and 
the ««rii*u* *idr of hi* experience*.

"From my experience* and o!>- 
(crvatlon* along Ihe way, I've 
found that all rompen*aiion dor* 
n-t come with the pay check," 
the Rev, Spear told hi* civic club 
audience.

In hi* reading of "The Touch of 
The Matter'* Hand", Ihe Rev, 
Spear reached the climax of hi* 
addte** which drnp-n*! rated, vi
vidly, the vatu* of an item being 
auctioned.

Referring to a biblical quota 
lion frntn Ihe Old TcMament Batik 
- f  Ze.hsri.th. 1 fl, the Rev. Spear 
-aid, a nun'* life I* bated "Not 
by might nor by power, but by my 
»plrit.*

"Many thing* I did not under 
'tand a* I wa* raitnl In * minis
ter’* home that I understand now," 
•aid Ihe ttev. Spear a* he wove ho 
addrea* through both teriou* and 
amuilng Incident* throughout hi* 
lif*.

A reading, alth Ihe title "Thr 
Country Church" rrmipbanDed the 
principle highlight of the avid re**. 
He concluded. "I challenge you 
with lltl* thought whalever we 
had hoe!, then In the hlllcreat 
church home O God, un.h r t he.*, 
may wr have a revival, not of 
IHiwrr, but of spirit "

Die Rev Spear wit Introduced 
by the Hrv. I'erry Stone, patlnr 
of thr Fir*t ChriHlan Church, and 
a member of the KiwanD Club'* 
Support of Churihe* Committee.

C ofC  M em bership  
Drive Set Nov. 13

‘ The Independent Voter"
In H.e Cleveland • llUioe

campaign nf IMI. Itirnh'
D-*l I* defined ■ Mugwump 
tlndcprudent Voter) n :  'a
fellow ith hi* m u on ope 
(life of Ihe fence and hi* wump 
on Ihe other!"

Tn dl*pu*e of unu«.d mug*, 
china and brie brae at a pG> 
fit I- you u*e Want Ad* Call 
tail for fa*t action Want Ad*

Magnolia Circle 
Gathers Tonight

The Micrnli* * Ircle o f the 
Sanford tintden Club wilt gather 
tonight nt the home of Mr*. I„ I*. 
I lag in. 1*03 Park Ave. at 7 o'clock 
for a covered dith 'upper

Co-ho»te»*e* will he Mr*. J E. 
Nichold*. Mr*. II K Ring and 
Mr*. Fred Terkln*. Mr* C L. 
l ’oveil will *prak on "Propaga
tion"

Weather
Partly dowdy through Friday; 

loo tonight f.I T«.

CWF W ill Convene 
At Church Monday

The nin-tlblv meeting of Iho 
L'htiMlan Women'* F'ellovrthlp will 
he held at the Fir»l ChriHlan 
Chnrth. 1WT Sanfortl Ave. Mon
day, 7:.VI pm Mr*. O T. Pear- 
inn will preside with Mr*. V. It 
Grantham and Mr*. H. H Wtl 
ll.vtn* acting a* ho*lc«.e* Mr* 
II. K. Ring t« In have rhartt nf 
the program. Pa*mr Perry I-. 
Stone wilt mike a brief tnt.rna 
tlo-vt report.

For over»ea* relief the wuuu-n 
will bung lo the meeting u*<-d 
men'* *nd older hoy*' clothing 
(wa*he.t but not pre«»edi, three 
yard piece* of g-od* for work 
clothe*, and blanket* of any *i/e

I'RFH IMIN MtY IIISCI!SHION3 for an InduMriT Survey of Sanfunl and Ita area got underway thla
motiiing. Outlining the survey are (left to right) John Krl.ler, Manager of the Semin-I# County 
Chami-er of t'omnirrv*, W. M. Il-*lwlek, ef Hoitwiek, live., tndu*Ul*l Flngineer* of Daytona Beaeh, 
and H. It. Coleman. District Manager of lh« F'londa Power and Light Co, (Staff Photo)★  ★  ★

Preliminary Plans
For Industrial
Survey Discussed

An InduMrla! Survey wilt gel 
underway eeiy *hurtty, If talk* to
day are satisfactory, *»id W. M.
Hostwlck. head nf Bostwlck, Co.
IndiiHrial Ftnglnrcr* of Daytona 
Beach.

Vt 3 meeling thl* morning with 
John Kri.lcr, manager of the 
Seminole County Chamlw-r of 
Cummcm- and H. It. Coleman.
Di tr|-t Manager far Florid* Pnw 
er and Light Company, prelimln- 
at* (dan* were being dlietiued 
In order lo net the survey tniti- 
atnl ,

"The data i* avaikblr," tahl 
BoMwirk, "but a careful study 
must be made o f maay factor* 
that would hrtng Ibe survey to 
• cortcl iMen and ;ilve the overall 
In.I n*try picture for Sanf-rd" 

llotiwick -.ltd (hi* morning Hut 
it would tak- lv*n or Ihrre month* 
to complete Ihe Inlu.lri.il Sor- 
vev and come op with an answer."

ihe 111* t,.m llearh Industrial 
engineering fit in made an Indu* 
trial Survey of Ihe Sanfortl area 
in 1!U3 at d 1919.

However, a review of Ihe sur
vey revealed that the on thud: 
shown ha* been far exceeded ex
cept in minor instance*

It II Coleman, wh»*e company 
I* financing the nirvry for San
ford and it* industrial area **id 
that "the »tir*ev wdll give u« a 
picture ol what we can r«pec( 
here and po*«ihly how we would 
go about nuking step* to obtain 
all Hut Sanford can get for Its 
economy, ,

Krid-r *ald "Die n*wr survey 
w iM to i-rv  important in work
ing out various phare* of the 
program we have before u*"

Additional 
ocal News 

On Page 3
Today the regiitratlon t* a* fol

low*: White Democrat*. 9731;
IdtS’GWOOD — An auction to

he held by Longwood Area Char
Colored Democrat*, 7137; While Commerce in Sunny Shad.-
Republican*, IIW Colored He- , ' w. . f" r ,l,p brnfr:l " f 

!>£>li.an*. tav other regl.ir.v- " ■  and all pro-

VAH-11 Departs ForTour Of Duty In Med

"The lug drive to bring the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce membership up to It* 
full quota will hr staged the week 
of Nov. 13," Don Bale*, member
ship drive chairman said today.

From now until that date, >sid 
Bate . emphasis w ill he placed »n 
Ihe renewal of membership in the 
i lumber of Commerce and every 
effort will be made tn Increase 
the membership roll to ita full 
strength

However, the memberthlp drive 
chairman pointed nut, "did* is the 
must important year In Ihe Semi
nole County Chamber ul Com- 
mrtve History and grcalrr goal* 
have hern set to arcomplllh a 
full slate nf project* during the 
cumin* year.

Various suUcllatl.n cotnmiUe**
will he annnouneed later, na!e* 
said thi* morning, along with oth
er iomhiiM.es to mpport Ihe all 
out campaign that I* now set for
November.

The Seminole County Chamber
uf Commerre secretarial staff baa 
tcl'cdtlhd the release o| ieltels, 
literature, appeals and other pro
motion effolt* to supplement the 
work of Ihe membership commit- 
Ire, said Bair*.

"Wr want to especially thank all 
of Ihe former member* and pre- 
lent member* for renewing their 
membership* voluntarily," Don 
Bale* announced (hit morning, "All 
of Ihe membership* Hist mine In 
.lining the ruining four week* wilt 
lighten the load ol the team* 1st-! 
e.| hi .all >.n nr- per live member* 
of the Chamber of Commerre.

"Thr per ton* l contact member
ship campaign will be tlaged dur
ing Ihe week of Nov. 13 and will | 
iinnoubtelly get underx* ly with a 
In k off breakfast," said Bale*. 
"We do not erperl the all out ef
fect lo last more then a week, for 
with the rnthusiaim that ls bring 
generated in Ihe program that I* 
bring adopted by the Seniitlolo 
County chamber of Commerce, we 
have reason In believe that Ihe 
Chamber of Com merce will have 
II* most successful year ever.

"We hope that every merehanl

Duplicate Bridge 
Club W ill Stage 
Tourney Oct. 25

The Sanford Duplicate Brldga 
Club an affiliate of the Florida 
Slate and National Duplicate 
Bridge (Intis will »l*gr it* an* 
nual tournament beginning on 
Oct. IS,

The Inuroa merit li to determine 
Ihe Sanford champion bridge play* 
er and will ho open, not only ts 
meml-rrs, hut to anyone wha 
withes lu enter.

Winner of the tournament la de* 
tcrmlnrd by having the hcsl 
overall average In five eeasloos 
out of ala.

There la a tournament trophy 
which la provided by the San>
font Jewelry and Luggage Co. 
arxl held for a year. In addition, 
therr are a number nf other 
pmr* contributed by Touchton 
Drug Co. that will be awarded 
during the tournament.

Finiry fee in Ihe itmrnnment 
is 23e per session for member* 
of the Hanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club and M>c per >e**lon for non* 
member*.

The Hanford Duplicate Brldga 
(Tuh's annual tournament at* 
traeta many bridge player a who 
lake part In the six ttul-na each 
year.

than*, HA; 
n». white HI, .-loreI two. ac- reed* will be given to the Me lira!

cording to figure- relea.ed hy ihe Thf building ii very near
Superviior of Rrgittration 

"Thl* I* the hlggrtt regiCra 
lion in the hiitory of the county,' 
the >atd

cnmntftion, with only interior 
work now required.

Dil* event will be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 30. at 7:30 p ui 
in Sunnyshadr Park Auctioning 
will begin proniply at the given 
time and refreshment* will he 
served throughout the evening 
unler the Chairman*hip of Mr*. 
K. Black.

Donation* of any article* or 
hakc.l good* are requested and 

New* of f>anfnrj rrarhr* (*r Ihe Chamber will have a truck 
end wide, a* demon»traled today and ear available lo pick up ell 
whe- • tsnford minlr firm «hlnped donation* through Oct. IT 20 Any 
hand Instrument, to he med In one having anything they would 
Alaska. rare to give may call, Dick

PrGr J. Rukur. owner and op- Zartrm-n. W. P T IV  |i r - " i ,  
eralor of rt'ikur'* Music Shop, W-MM; or any Chamber men*- 
•aid .l"da» that he Is ahinplng her *nd they will receive a 

trombones and cornets to pick up.

During Ihe past to lav* ututv -ter of ll.-avy At'avk Wing Dm- 
o f VAR tl li.vted a I Hanford wished CRR K C M thla ho, 
Naval Air Matl.iii halt- hiu-n .otmiumllng offi cr of VAII It, 
leaving for a five month* tour "a pleasant trip and a g.ral dm 
of duly in Hie Mediterranean ployment" Tiar'day, when CDR. 
area. Mlldahn leading Ihtee North Am-

( apt. J. T. Blackburn, ..unman- rricmi AJ Savage aircraft de-

Music Dealer's 
justness Extends 
lo  Alaskan Point

both
f t ll..n Junior Cnltere In Silka, 
Ar- t-s ‘ or use In the hand there.

W, E. Rosrvar, hand and mu*’e 
director ef the eotlege, a friend 

Bukur'a formerlv lived In 
Coene end nbtelned Mi band In- 
•tr-vments Ihrmirb Bukur'a estab
lishment.

"uievar. In golnr to hi* new 
uiignment. dlrwrtlng the hand 
»ed eholr of ShrHon Junior Cot- 
le y . retnrml»errd Bulnr and nl*e- 
• l^ l*  order with the Hanford 
dealer.

President D. Zirlman rrn-e«l* 
that all effort* tie put forth on 
thi* event so that the Medical 
Building ran be ftnDhrd and thla 
project of the Chamber be mark
ed "Operation M B. Completed."

MMAN IRT BY CAR
MIAMI (D—William Rote. 70( 

wai killed yesterday when hit by 
a car a* he walked aeros* a 
bridge. He wa* Dade County'* 
lOInd traffic fatility tj i» year and 
tha fourlh within 24 hour*.

MP.MBKRS OF VAII-II h ard a transport which will lake them 
oversea* where they will »»iv» a tour of duty. (Official Photo, UJ1.
Navy)

parted to join forward elementa 
<>f his •quadron nl Port l.yaulcy, 
M io.n-.-o

VAR It wa* f»rme<l on Nov I, 
19-so. making Ihl* Ih. squadron'* 
first foreign lour of doty. In lc-* 
than one year VAII II ha* forged 
a team capable of taking it* 
place in the Navy's fighting arm. 
through Ihe herculean effort' of 
the entire squadron, who carry 
with them memories of long 
hour* on duty, working under pre*. 
Mire to get the job done Not lo 
b« forgotten ar Ih*- **!*.-*, 
children an) sweethearts of the 
men, who contributed immeas
urably to the stirce" and well 
being of Ihe 'quadron.

'Tribute should alio lie pat.) 
to Ihe City of Sanford and our 
neighbor*, the frkndlinen, and 
helping hand, underHanding and 
sympathy frerly given lo u* a« 
member* in the enmmunlty." 
member* of the unit said.

VAH-11 1* saying "*o long”  to 
Sanford and their famillt' and 
ar* looking forward to Their re
turn to Florida.

For Ihoie who are not familiar 
with Ihe vast mechanism and 
forcev ted into play when a Navy 
squadron move* to a foreign 
duty port, the following may 
prove of Interest:

Before a man or a machine 
move* an Inch, th* "planoera",

ho**» I. ', u ho*y f..r nionlh* work-, 
tug ..ot Hi.- entire movement no 
paper G.glstir* and 'iipply back
up pro. e-lure* *rr formulnlrd an*i 
gradually put into motion *o 
that month* heme a nee.led part, 
«H tele o f  clothing or food it 
avjilaid.- when needed.

Training ami maintenance pro
gram* fnr ground ami flight per
sonnel are *ei up. Word* are in- 
..despiAle H picture the sweat, 
long hour*, frustration* and turd 
work neri-s.iry for the prelimin
ary stage 1hii«e closest to them 
lixiw th> r who reap Ihe long 
lonely hour' of waiting are their 
families and frien-D.

Now the rho-en day 'tart* to 
aceelrralr ami with inrreating 
relrntle»*nr»* rumrs closer *nd 
clntrr. If (Hissihle the pare, ten
sion ant hour* of work, lieromt 
even greater. Die advance rrewl 
have departed, token to Ibolr 
destination hy Navy air tiaiu- 
p«*rt *quadron*. Flight citw.* are 
briefed, pilot* have their route*, 
wrsther Information, radio fre
quencies and fuel consumption 
data, navigator' have their plott
ing chart* an I equipment for tak
ing run and star 'hot* for rain- 
tial navigation over Ihe trackieia 
wa*te of Ihe Atiantlr. In addition 
Ihe war le-rn aid of Radar and 
la.ran I* checked and rechecked 

(( owitn«rd Da (fig# 2) 1

bii*tnr*s or profession.*) man who 
•ervei on this y« ir ’ i memlierahlp 
drive team* will r -q u r ’ vith cn* 
Ibutiesm," »aid l*on Hale*.

"It t* natural for i.a to believe 
that With Ihe brilliant mith-lt a- 
head of Sanford and Ks-mlnoie 
<d u ill* pi tlie Iminrdlal*' future, 
in ember* ..II irfio-* tl eonfl- 
dense in our growth an dexpansun 
through enthusiadlr approach lu 
securing members," Ihe member
ship drive rhalrman added.

"We have set our goals high 
Intrti'tonally," added Rale*." and 
we expert in reach them one 
hundred per cent."

Report On Central 
Deanery Rally Is 
Given At Meeting

Thr Holy Name Society of Atl 
SouD Chur.-h held lit first meet. 
In* <d the season Tuesday night 
In the rarish Annex,

President E. Witt give a brief 
report on Ihe Cenirsl Deanery 
Rally held recently at the F.tk'a 
(Tub. The membership iruvr a 
rising vole of thank* In president 
AVBt, hi* worker* and the Filk’i  
Club for their effort* In making 
thi* rally, the fir«t ever to bo 
held in Hanford, the outstanding 
sucre** it turned out to be.

Mr. Galloway, Sanford Naval 
Air Stjlion, volunteered to roach 
Ihe Uiy* of All Soul* Parochial 
School In the variou* athte'le 
events, with M. Faille and I uka 
ntvisling him.

Way* and mrana were illscutt* 
p-l at the mrellig to make tha 
fourth Annual Church Winter 
Festival bigger and better for 
I9M. the dale bemg »rl for Sat
urday, Nov. IT starting at 12 
noon, on the Church gorumlt 
at Oak Ave. and Ninth St-

Rescrvations Are 
Now Being Made 
For Jaycee Caucus

Plan* are helm- made for mem
ber* o f the Semin.de County Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce to at- 
*-nd the rauru* lo he held in 
Winter Haven, Get -jji at !  o.m. 
In the Florida Room of the Nora 
M-Vn Auditorium.

local t.nyre« ate expected to 
attend thl* meeting to ili*eux* 
s'Dtrlrt olan* to 1>e prrs.-otyl at 
the F'all Confereme.

Th* AA'inter Haven DHtrlet 
meeting Is being held Jitst two 
week* prior to the F’all Confer- 
enre that I* arheduled for Nov. 
IB-Ill In Fort IT*ree at Sham
rock Village.

Reservation* are now being 
made al the Tourist Information 
Booth for both meeting*. |

Gatchel To Head 
Essay Contesf

David (Jatchei, Sanford City 
Commluinner, and member of 
the Seminole Couniy Junior Cham* 
her of Commerce, haa .been ap
pointed to head the Important 
"Voire of Democracy" project.

Serving with Gatchel on tha 
enmmlHew are: Garfield Willett*, 
Bob Bennett, Jark Sewell. Tom 
MrDunal.1, and Gerald Mettaer.

The "Voice of Democracy" «*• 
tay contest ii gaining in popu
larity each year and it U ex
pected to be emphasiiH this 
year by Um local Jayrea orgeat* 
gallon.

VICE PRESIDENT NAMED 
OMAHA -T h e  National lastfts 

lute of Municipal l«w  Of Deer* 
veatrnlay named F. Churchill 
Mellett o f Pensacola, Fla., • rR» 
giooal vice pra^daot. '

t
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MOW TH* HECK COULD I 
LIT ANYONE KNOW 
WHO l AM ?  r------ -

TI1K SALFORD 1IKRALD 
Past: 2, Thurs. Oct. 11, 1956

Test Knowledge 
Of Our President's
tty Till" ASSOCIATED PRESS
School i* back In session and 

thr presidential election la Jutl 
armind thr cornrr an now la aa 
good a time aa any to trat your 
knowledge of our rounlry'a presl- 
denta.

Did you know (nr Instance, that 
John Adams waa the only presi
dent to live to see hta ion inaugu
rated pm ldenl* That Abraham 
Lincoln was thr fint president 
born beyond the boundaries of the 
nriglnal 13 colonies’  That Martin 
Van Ilurrn waa the tint president 
bom under the Stars and Stripes?

Here are 13 questions. See how 
you make out.

1. What three presidents were 
born west o( the Mississippi Rl 
vrr?

Z. How many bachelors have 
been elected president?

3. Washington twice had a una 
turnout vote in the cleclrorial col 
lege After him, who came the 
close.*t to being a unanimous 
chotca?

4. Both Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and his wife Eleanor were relat
ed to Theodore Roosevelt. Who 
waa the closest?

3. Did any other president be
sides Franklin D. Roosevelt at 
tempt to win hit party's nomt 
nation for a full third term?

8 Who served the rhorteel time 
in the office of president?

7. One college has produced four 
presldenti and another three. 
Name the colleges and the prest 
denis.

I. What three vice presidents 
later were elected president with 
out first filling ihc lop offlee by 
death or assassination.

0. Who was the oldest man ever 
to be elected president?

10. The youngest?
II. Which president never spent 

a day in school?
1Z. What three pretldanti found 

romance and married while in of
fice?

13. To resolve a deadlock, two 
presidents were chosen by the 
House of Representatives and one 
by a special ilt-tlin.ni tomlss- 
sion. Name them.

It. 3lost prcsidrrts were either 
lawyers or soldiers but the office 
hi a been held by a taller, an en
gineer and a newspaper editor. 
Who were they?

3. Give the full first names of 
Cleveland, Wilson amt ConUflge.

Answeri-no credit lor pert is I 
answers.

1. Herbert Hoover, West Rraneh, 
Iowa; Harry S Trnman, Lamar, 
3 to ; Dwight Eisenhower, Deni
son, Tea.

Z. Two. Buchanan and Cleve
land:

3. James Monroe missed being 
■ unanimous choice by only one 
vote In the electoral college when 
elected to ■ second term in 1120.

Passport to Happiness
By MAYSII OMIO

i V  /  •, O IMS Mil-lit Gulf, g itriitd  by ysrmlssisa 
O V  ' X  s  •* *«*•• Dletrtbutad by”  • '  ■ • If lag Ftaturas gjrtrflcatt.

CHAPTER 13
■"PILE CAPTAIN srwa at dinner 
1 that night. Mo sraa a Jovial 

old s«a dog with a red face and 
bristling gray hair, and ho laughed 
continually. The passengers, seem
ing to take their cue from him. 
wrro jolly too. Everyone seemed 
to be enjoying himself, VaJ thought.

Uut she and Dirk had said prac
tically nothing unco they had com
menced eating. Probably I am 
naive and stupul, she thought, and 
again oho had a frightening feel
ing that aho waa getting well out 
o( her depth. It was no longer any 
use trying to tell herself that all 
this waa none of her business. Now 
aha knew there waa no eaeape. She 
waa involved not ooly by circnm- 
stances but emotionally.

“ You don't have to look at me 
all the time. You can glance to
ward the doctor's table occasion
ally," Dirk aald dryly.

She felt the color ruah up under 
her blue eyes. “ Why ahould I want 
to look at him 7"

“ Why not? Surely hta lha an
swer In any girl s dream, especial
ly a young nurse's," ha added 
cruelly.

Ilruce waa silting at his table 
surrounded by bis middle-aged 
harem; ha looked unusually band- 
some in his dreae mesa uniform. 
The women were chattering eager
ly to him and to one another. The 
storm bad subsided; the good 
weather waa with them. The cruise 
had really begun.

“There’s a notice up on the board 
that there'll be dancing tonight," 
Dirk renter kad.

“Oh, really?"
“Oh, really?" Hla smooth voice 

mocked her. "You're dressed for It, 
aren't you? And darn prettily 
dressed, aa I said before. 1 didn't 
know nurses knew so much about 
ciothea or wrbrro to buy them."

“A friend of mine is a manna- 
quin. She’s the asms Hit as 1 am."

11a pushed hla plate aside and 
reeled his elbows on the labia. 
"Yea, probably you can fit a man
nequin’s clothes. You have the 
figure; all the same, you could 
never be a mannequin."

"Why not?" aha asked, laugh - 
O IhV Msysle Orel*. Rapflnlad

ing. Never In her wildest dreams 
had she thought of bctsclf aa a 
mannequin.

"You're too much a down-to- 
earth person, too essentially real. 
A mannequin must suggest a 
dream. The face of the girl wear
ing the gown must be a* blank and 
characterless aa possible. The cus
tomer must see Aerial/ ui that 
gv-wn and be unconscious of the 
mannequin. Uut your face la too 
vital, VaJ. They couldn't fall but 
to be conscious of you." He grinned 
and added, “ You’re a stubborn, re
bellious little thing, aa I've dis
covered to my cost tonight." Ha 
smiled and she smiled back at him. 
Aho fell almost absurdly grateful 
that they were on friendly term* 
again.

During dinner Dirk kept the con
versation going on a lightly enter
taining vein, telling her amusing 
anecdotes about the various ten
ants on hla father's estate. It was 
impersonal talk, the sort oi chat
ter ho and she might have ex
changed had they met casually at 
a dinner party.

The upstairs lounge had been 
cleared for dancing and the ship s 
smalt orchestra was waiting to 
begin. Apparently the Captain had 
decided to make this a gel-logcther 
dance for the passengru, with 
favors, a balloon dance, a 1‘aul 
Jones and several E x cu ss -m s  
dances.

In the beginning of the evening 
VaJ danced several tunes with 
Dirk. But presently other of the 
men passengers cams up and asked 
her for dances, and after the Paul 
Janas, when everyone waa infor
mally Introduced, so to apeak, Val 
found herself with an embarrass
ment of would-be partner*. Even 
the Captain, who seemed U> enjoy 
himself mors at the liar than on 
the dance floor, asked her for a 
dance.

“ You‘,e the success of the eve
ning," Dirk said, smiling. “My Id.a 
to get you out of uniform waa a 
good one, eh?"

Hhe smiled back at him. T l's  
certainly a lovely party." Out in 
her heart she asked herself, Wax 
it •lovely party? Hasn't skaialJ

the tin* waiting for someone who 
hadn't come?

Had Uruce too many patMota 
still to join in lha frivolities ? flurw 
ly those seasick patients wno 
still keeping to thru beda wutilXl 
be requiring medic* attention?

Thera was a asck feeling in ntr 
heart aa she wondered If he were 
avoiding her. Uut prebahly Iq  
only flattering myself, she thought, 
believing /  have anything to de 
wth hla non-appearance. He told 
me be waa tlrrd. and certainly x« 
looked tired when we talked Uus 
afternoon.

When finally ha appeared aoa 
and her partner wars dancing g i l  
the I o u n g t door. She saw bun 
standing there.

He v s* mok.r.g about him Inde
cisively, on* untidy strand of dark 
hair falling across hla forehead. 
Hia dark eyes were Marching the 
dance floor, obviously Marching foe 
someone, and suddenly her heart 
seemed to atop beating, and she 
almost prayed. And then aha gave 
herself a sharp mental shake, and 
continued to talk averanlmaiadly 
to her present partner in wtXa 
she hadn't much Interest. Out pour 
young man, how could ha know?

“ You're certainly a wonderful 
little dancer."

Hha iaugne-1 "1 m not I’ ve does 
very UUle dancing."

“ You cant expect me to believe 
that? You're a wonderful hi tie 
danc«r." He repeated It enthueua- 
Ucatljr.

When lha dance waa over they 
wrent back la aaa at the lahle^jt
the end of the lounge aad since X* 
•aid she was UUraty, be ordered 
her a lemonade. While she drank 
It aho tried to main lain the previ
ous blight flow of conversation, 
but now aha could think of noth
ing to say to him.

The sense of expectancy was 
making her I tel almost sick. Hut 
before lha Intarval in which I be 
bend had fans eut to refresh them
selves was over, ilruce came up te 
her. He smiled down at her s in g 
ly as he said, “May I have (fc 
dance, Nurse?"

ffeak* flbeffwweJJ
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A Eleanor. She was Teddy Roo
sevelt's niece; Franklin wae only 
hll fifth cousin,

3. Ltysic* S. Gnnt sought a 
third tarns but the nomination 
went to Jamti Garfield.

6, William llca n  Harrison 
served only from March 4 to 
April 4. 1841.

7. Harvard haa produced John 
Adams, John Quincy Adams, 
Theodora Roosevelt and Franklin 
D. Rosevelt. William and Mary 
College produced Thomas Jefler- 
*oo, James klonroe and John Ty
ler.

I. John Adams, Thomas Jetfcr- 
son. and Martin van Rurcn, 

•.William Hanry Harrison at 88.

Legal Notice

iBf

■ ■ Ml killll at
UAl'HA a. HAVlDkO.S Deceased.
Is Us Court •( tbs cssaty Jsdte. 

*SlNI.VOl.es c e e il f ,  riarida.■ a rieS ill.
J i l l  | reel lata Wnd S-ereuuu Me*. 

m ||(W | ar Om i i Si **»!■*»iuTe lltllln

il.ccaitd. Isis »f u ld  Counly to IX* t'nunly Judss “ f ISemlBsIS cosbIj . 
Klurlde »t *>!• oftlcu Is lb* murl 
hour* et •*'•! County st Hanford Florida. within e'shl re lender 
nu.niri* Itutn t bo It me •/ the rirwt nubluatlort nf I Me nolle*- Each 
,1,1m , r Ueoioad ab.lt bs In *rlt-
r • altl • fir e» #13*1 fir'1** flfflMIof Hit tltlnnwl. xml •*»•[! M >22J|I
■ u tv lha claimant, eh Mr aerot.or It.slr aitwrnay. aad aajr .uch 
claim or dtmawd aot *o MM ehall 
be 1 old

t,

W H r B t t r w i
{l |l. V.WCSl*m* > A# vie# 
I'reu A Trust Ollker Ae rtaralar of ihu lad  Will 
■ ud Teelainant r>f 
l^uta W. l*a< Idiaa. d -

DESIGNED > T  ROXANE 
this Mack west ihraa-placa suit 
la la • diagonal weave. A  to* 
tare Jacket with reded eewt cat- 
lay aad fly-fraat ctoalag is-worn 
over «  Mack aatia Feeler's vast 
Wttk a rad French (lower palaad 
oa lha ascot. The alias skirt la 
oa A camisole top.

jS 1?o r e M /a lm fc o m ^
[ f f i S H o F F M A N  Oltr.Lt.1Blt.

UaoTM se TO c a r .m ra a '
T* All rredltur* and all b*r»na» 
ha«lxx elalBb ar demaadi egalusi
t**‘u ViVeeeh af »au. are kerebr 
uaufliT" aad reaalraA i .  r n m  ■ nv cl.lm* »«*  demand* WHIah 

u, Mixer of r-u. »* r  her* 
•aelaat lh* *•!*•• ®* C«r«lrn lloff- men lirelller. deveateA tala #f hem- 
Inula Coualv. Florida Is lha Man Li sect llouihotdar, Couaiy Judaa or 

emlnala Cuuntr. St hi* •Hie* In .4* Ceuxlr Ceurt bouse In m fjM * 
•emlaela County. Florid*, within elahl moelXa from lha d»t# of IX#
Kret nnbllcalloa of IXIe aotlre.,rh claim or demand mnl Xe In 
writing aad muet ala I* tXt *Ure 
of realdani.* and rmal-nttlc* ad- 
drees ar IX* rlalmant and must be avers ta by the elelmast. Me af eat 
at hie a Mersey, af it will becesM

•U V ffS 4 a I i M io  n a t i o n a l
HANK orJACgaoNVlLLK

w„,

te. a . D tu t
First publlcetlaa as September 31.ms

10 Theodore Roosevelt at 42.
11. Andrew Johnson.
1Z. Widowers John Tyler and 

Woodrow Wilson and bachelor 
Grover Cleveland.

13. Thomas Jefferson and John 
Qulney Adams were rtoien by the 
House o f Representative*; Ruth
erford B, Hayes by a special elec

tion commission. -  
II. Andrew Johnson was a tai

lor, Herbert Uoover a rnlnief 
engineer, Warren G. Harding a 
small town newspaper editor.^ 

II. Their full names wars # r- 
phtn Grover Cleveland. Thom si 
Woodrow Wilson and John Calita 
Coolidge.

Directionair Blower
with porches* 
of Now
1956

I f  Oil Heater

With DirttHonalr 
Blower, it> the biggest
-comfort buy on tha mar* 
ket! Act now white you 
SAVE $20!'

that can giva a
Week's Free Heat I

each monthI !

Pays Ur your haatarl
Automatic Od Saver belences 
*>r luelmiiiureet every setting, 
saves up to 2S£ on exit And 
fimous Low Draft Burner does 
away with hard carbon-ln - 
ttaad, burns it for astra wermtht

Koopi floort warm,
spreads comtort sverywhaiat 
Big turnaca type heat tichang- 
ar, eitra lerge r w a lg  ang top 
grtilf put all lha heat Into yeur 
hcme^O;; IlSGtl heatingarssT

|  AS LOW AH

$ 8 .5 0
Prr Month

8 M O D E LS . . . ,  j
choice of decorator finish- j  
m  ... to hut one room or/ 
a whole home.

Hurry I *20 Saving! Explrts Dec. 1st

fto ijW rJl
p l u m b i n g

1007 Sinford Avt. Phone 1113

T * *



“THE MAN WHO 
WASN’T THERE”
The kindest thin* that can be 

• ai<! about our present Congre**- 
man I* that he wa* 'man who 
wasn't there'.
.•IK WAS NOT THERE when:

. , Ike needed hi* support on 
important legislation.

. . He MISSED »7 IMPORT
ANT ROLL CALKS on significant 
legislation.

. . HE MISSED 111 Ql'ORL’ M 
ROLL CALLS.

. HE FAILED TO INTRO 
DUCE AND PASS anjr important 
legislation for all the peopte of 
*di district In the pa.t 8 years. 
I l le  openly admit* hi* recorJ I* 
not' wh*' he did but WHAT HE 
DIDN’T DO. He laughingly ad
mit* he mined the roll rail* a* 
though l' were a big Joke. To me, 
proper at'ention to the vital mat
ter* of our country by our elect
ed repre*entative» it not a laugh
ing matter. It It an affront to 
our cltlienry to have our coo- 
(_t»»man boait of a ’do-nothing' 
.Ccord.

RE-ELECTED BY FFVA -  At the 13th Annual Conven
tion of the Florida F'ruit and Vegetable Association held in 
Miami Reach recently [left to right] Joffre C. David, Orlan
do. was re-elected secretary and treasurer; Rudolph Matt
son. F’t. Pierre was re-elected president and Andrew Duila 
Jr., Oviedo, was re elected vice-president. Mattson and Dod.i 
are growers. David is general manager of FFVA.

Absentee Ballots 
Available Friday

Absentee ballot* will be avail
able tomorrow, Mr*. Camilla 
Rrtice, Seminole County Super
visor of Registration *aid today.

•The deadline for absentee bal
loting will be through Oct. 25," 
•he *»IJ.

Ballot* may be obtained at the 
office of the Seminole County 
SuptrvDor of Regulation In the 
Chamber o f Commerce Building.

RATHCRN n r  STATE TODAY
TAMPA (A P )—House Speaker 

Sam Rayburn come* to FlorIJa 
today to put In tome plug* for 
Democrat* generally and hi* con- 
grfftional pal, Jamc* A. ltalcy 
of the 7th DUirict.

The veteran Texan House mem
ber hold* a pre*t conference here, 
goes In a motorcade to Plant City 
where he I* to apeak briefly then 
to Lakriar.d for a $10 a plate fund 
raising dinner for Hsley.

THT", S A V F O n n  IT E R  ALT)
Thura. Ost. 11, 1956 Pago S

PILE OK SAND DEATH THAT

MIAMI UR — A pile of *and
proved to be a death trap for 14* 
year-old Robert Furman yevtar* 
day.

He dug a tunnel and wi* iuffo-
rated when it collapsed. Only Ml 
feet firotruded when hla IJ-year* 
otd sister found him.

VAH
(Cnnllnurd from Page II 

by the navigator. Knowledge of 
the aircraft position may he a 
matter of life or death. The radio 
man ha* checkel all hi* shod 
and long range communication* 
equipment, frequencies and fact- 

: litir* (bo'h commercial nnd mili
tary) that lie will or may have to 
uie rnroute.

LUND
My opponent claim* he l* mak*

The day arrive*, farewell* are 
*aid- crew* board their aircraft 
and then are gone, fading in'o the 
eastern tky From now on the 
safety and well being of the High 
erew* and transport paitengen 
are in the hand* of God and the 
va*t system operated by the 
military and civilian agencies 
Aircraft arr constantly tracked 
by ground radar unit* within the 
continental limit* of the ITS. 
further out to sea the late«t and 
newest airborn radar unit* and 
the »ea locked Trxa* tower* eon-

Hospital Notes
Oct. is 

Admissions:
S'uart (ioiile i Lake Mary ) 

Ronald t'a-li (Sanford) 
Washington Young (Sanford) 

Hj / cI I!j -u i i 
('.race Earl (Sanford) 

Birnicc Stone (Sanford) 
Jack Jonc* (Sanford)

Betty Mountcaitlc (Sanford)
W. A. Adam* (Sanford) 

Ditrharge*:
Itreda Crawford an.) baby boy 

Ruby Griffis (Sanfordi 
Margaret Powell (Sanford) 

Meredith James and baby girl 
(Winter Park)

Lorcnea Mcflrlff (Sanford* 
Richard Hudson (Oviedo) 
Bernice Stone (Sanford) 

Oct. I!
Admission*!

Ronnie LaVernc McGrlff 
(Sanford)

PI VI sutvivois uf the American freighter f t  tag la, which broke in
two an t tank in a raging Arctic storm u!7 Norway, are shown i n 
arrival by air in New Yutk The role survivors were picked up by a 
UriUah freighter, td t  to rig front, are: James Arnold, Baltimore; 
Lawrence T. Itedlcn, Central City, Colo.; Itenetrio* IDdJteosta*. 
Ncv Yotk U*ck row, left to right, arc: Pedro Rodrigues, Baltimore, 
at.d An. u-.ii V’ i| hinoa. Newport New*. Ya. Ttie World War tl 
LiU-ily ship had left pert with a m  v* of Id men. (Intcrnatiuml)

ing hi. annual trip through the Hler I* not alone. The pnternalion.

tlnue plotting the course through Mm  n arian Mitchell (Sanford) 
the *ky. E*en further out the i| „ . R0b«.r( Gctman tSanfor.l)

district. Ur m*«l hr u.irr 
strange type of calenJar in view 
of the fact that his 'annual* trip 
happen* once every eight ye*r».

DISCRIMINATING 
FREIGHT RATES

For many year* Florida has 
been forced to pay freight rate* 
which have been

ally oprra'ed ocean station vc* 
•el* provide a watchful eye and 
friendly aid lo the passing air- 
rraft a* they maintain their 21 
hour watch through fair and foul 
weather. Although the ehanrea 
of a mishap are Indeed »mall. the

Rlrlh*:
Baby Boy Earl 

Baby Boy MourVi astir 
Baby Girl Grtman 

lli-v barges:
W. A. Adam* (Sanford)

or • niiinap irr inami in* » j • | | a ■ \ki
precautions taken are elaborate. M 0 |  IT . N .  W O O U  
Should an airrrift mi** a report- . .  . . .  .

. tn»f Period (about once every IS  A d m i n i S t r Q  rlV C  
discriminatory yj0ury th*- nearest unit*wnen nave wen ai*cnrain*iory ),0lir) the nearest unit* of the ■ r

and which have operated agalnat Alr V | Rrlruc m  (def1. D lV I S I O f l  T h l C T
it* economy.

This condition la probably the 
giealrst factor in keeping Indus
try out of the State and retarding
jur progress.

f  If* about time our Southern 
congressman exerted »ome presa- 
tire on rate* for pur State.

BOTTOM OF 
THE EADDEB

One argument against me 
that 1 will have to start at the 
bottom of the ladder and work

ed. Radio stations try to establish IIFADOUkRTETtS T H I R D  
contact and inform other atr- A„ My  Kort McPherson. Ga -  
craft or surface vessels known to Ms, Miro1l N- tfm nf Mr
I . . *  I m t l  a  a m *  • * v a * # .  & K . .  L  -

WllfUl C. OANIIl, of Danville. V i . holds President Eltrnhowcr’a 
Larc! on which be haa pinned the American f-c ;!»n Insignia’. Daniel, 
new national commander of the Legion, met With Use C i f Fj k u * 
live In the While House to prrtc t highlight* of tT.c prv gtam adoptc I 
by Uie organisation's convention in Lo* Argrlrs. ( International)

be in (he area to keep a look
®u*' Park, ha* been named Odef of

"It can bo truthfully said that thr Administrative Division of the 
the airmen of today do not leave Third Army Tranapott vtlon roe- 
live aid and protec'larf o f  their sjon here.
comrades, friend* and familie 
bsdvlnd. The molern day miracle, 
o f  electronics made available to 

is us by the people of our country 
permit us to take •’it" with u*. 
We are as safe a* God and tuun-

Vgislatio 
of this c

See you in 
comment* of 

VAIt-tl officer* as they pre
pared to depart for their tem
porary location in the Mediter
ranean area.

my way up. Aa far as my «>;► try can make u* 
ponent’a Itl'( OKI) for ■sliln- March," sverc the 

Ion for ALL the people 
district and for hi* PAY

ING ATTENTION TO T H E  
BUSINESS OF CONGRESS is 
concerned, he is STILL at tha 
bottom (if the ladder 
YEARS in Washington. Anyway, 
whgl’a wrong with *tarting at the 
bottom of the ladder. Isn’t tha! 
the way most American* want it 
to be In a free America 7

MaJ Wood came here from the 
Northeast Air Comaml. where- he 
wa* Plan* Officer for the 72711 
Ground Unit. Tran«pe»rt dlnn Ter
minal Command 

Bun In Erie. Pa., Ma) Wool 
has been in the- service for 10 
years, lie t» a graduate of New 
York Military Academy (1917) 
and the University of Pennsylvan
ia (1911).

Ma) Wood wbo wears numeral* 
"A SMOKE FILLED ROOM" •n'1 ‘ heater ribbon*

Harry M. Daugherty. Warren P'“ * ,hr Arm> ‘ ‘..mmendnUou 
G. Harding'* campaign man 
ager, predicted with uncanny

to the for-
n

X PROTECT Till’
'  CONSUMER

. My opponent voted lo exempt 
the natural ga* prolucer from 
regulation by the public utility 
commission. This would mean the

• housewife, the consumer and the 
general public would have been* 
in danger of being goug**d by urd

• fair bills. Thl* Is but another
-  Instance WHERE HE TAILED
7 * n  p r o t e c t  his co n stitu -
• ENTS RACK HOME.

KEEP UP ATOMIC 
TESTS

~ Our guided missile program and
. atomic tests should continue. 

S*even»on believes we thoul.l stop 
these tests Would he have Soviet

- Russia continue to develop I heir 
military might hnd allow thi* na- 
A on become unprepared? I

’ Tavor no plan that would allow 
ihi* government to share It* 
atomic aeere'a with the C mtnun-

Ribbon, is married 
mer lone Swift of 

accuracy that hi* candidate *'•* 
would be picked aa tha 1WU lie and Mr* Wood have two 
G. O. P. presidential choice by chiidicn The WsxhIs will live at 
a small group of men "around IW8 MncMullin Term.c |U«l 
a table in a smoke fillssi room" Point. Ga., while Ma) Wood is 
after other candidate* had stationed at Headquarters Third 
"gone the limit." Army.

OLD AGE REQUIRES 
GREATER Ain

The Improvement* to Social 
Security pa*sed bv the llou»e '■*•• 
session were fine, but they didn't

• *0 far enough. No one ran live 
'.%ft the present $30 00 minimam.

The limit, the aged can earn
- after retirement, and itlll get 

Social Social Security, force*
-  down their standard of living. 

Benefits to totally- disabled adult*, 
who h»ve no other Income, ihould 
begin a* *oon a* their di«.tbl!lty

. D proven. They ihould not have, 
lo wait uidlt they are 50 year* of 
age Such bcnc'it* would ellmin- 

.Ate charity case* and hardship* 
*%v many families.

RETIRED GOVERNMENT EM- 
Pl.OYEES WHO ARE DEPEND-

• ENT t.'PON' THEIR PENSIONR 
•Uch a* the retired postal employ
er. SHOULD AIJIO RE GIVEN

. AN INCREASE to reflect the 
~  higher eo»t* of livin*.

They cannot maintain a decent 
' standard of living with their pre
sent retirement pay." 

f  ARNOLD LUND
Republican Candidate 
for Conrnaa. •

OOV. OIVAI MUftUi of Arkansaa lift* hla shoe In Uttl* It -k to 
the delight of Democratic Presidential rvomlnea Adlai L. ht*s*m- n. 
The gevernor revealed a hole kv the sole of hi* *hoe, a Stevenson 
trademark since the lt)2  campaign, wlicn an alert photographer 
caught the Utter In need of a retread. In the line of butlnrsi, Steven
son spoke at Little Rock and w*« applauded when he defended If.e 
Supreme Court * desegregation decision, (fnleraatlonal Soundphoto)

Jimmy Moore (second (mm left), t ’ -year old so 
Mr*. Carl Moore of Krddlrl:. Ida , Florida'* 1956 4-||
Ing champion. Is shown receiving a wr)v| watch from W. A. O'Day. 
regional manner. American Oil Comp my, after winning third 
place In llic lavlrrn 11.8. t-ll Tractor Operators' Contest held 
.Henlrinbcr 21 at the Atlantic Rural L-.povilion In Richmond. V*. 
Taking part In (he presentation were. Iron* tell. Gene Ilam .on. 
asvlvtant rminty agent, Orala; .Moore; T. C. Skinner, a**l«t*ni 
agricultural extension engineer, t'nlvrnllv ol Florida, and O’Day. 
Young Mooir romprlrd aralnri winner* lr«m IX other southern, 
east roast, amt mlilursirrii it ate* who parlirlpalrd in (lie contest 
sponsored by the acrieullucal extension senior*, Anirrir. 
Company end lh» 1 Irglnia I arm Lquipmrnt Association.

COMMISSION TO DO WITHOUT 
MISS IMtkMICA M ltV K Fs 
LAKELAND (A I'(-A fte r  next 

year the FlorIJa Citrus Cot-unl*- 
ainn will do without Uie a* cviira 
of Ml.s Amerlia.

Commission member* did sola 
Uv spend |l-.0(U on NBC'* Wide 
M idi* World tele* sion show N'*V. 
11 >o harvesting nnd purking of 
orange, might he *h«wm on 'he 
Florid* telecast.

The commission alto voted to 
spend $5,000 on helping film t«- t* 
of orange Juice given children by 
the Tex*. State College for Wom
en which I* conducting research 
Into the nutritional effect of 
Juica*.

u a n tu ria

WAhT ADS

O ff
Jl

FINE 
TENANTS

ft

A HEARING AID
For your prnional rrtiuirentrnlv.

I’rlrfd from SS9.50. n romplrlr line or nil type aid* with 
term* lonuil your hudifel. Idite Models.Ilrnring Gln-srs- 
llarelle-AII on Ihe Knr.llindli.mil. Select the one you 
like. Hearing tents without charge.

Service on all type aldn-C’ords. lintlerien, Kcpnipv. 
HAS FOB I), we are al .Miller Radio & Appliance (o. I IN 
South Park Ave. on Friday morning of each week. See 
Miller for batlerlen. ,

Maico Hearing Service
ORLANDO HEARINC SKRVICE

Garland O. A Thomas S. Smith 
51! FU. Natl Bank Bldg., Orlando Rhone 2-5516 

Nights aiwl holiday* call Orlando 2-4417.

'sl-T.WI.I
STARTS TONIGHT 

STARTS 6:10

FKKTCHUM, t*
V eS p eM D o

MjWiriWF-VICTnKfT/
FEATURE • 4:13

I
CO • FEATURE

vtr. m

G W PiC K 'M M
T H E  Y E A R L IN G

| — — .TECHNICOLOR 

FEATURE • *;2J ONLY

"CHILDREN UNDER 12
Ad m itte d  f r u it

Hop from 
desk to date in
Sacony
jumper
sheaths
14.95

son of Mr. and 
II Irarlor drlv-

an Oil

1C0NYS,

Bright Idea for the girl on tha go !
At the drop of a whirl (which la how

you'll wear them smartly day lim e*), 
Sacony** chic little jump«r* turn Into

siren-lsh aheathal Choose now . .  a 
from lovely glow color* and these

newsy fabric*: A Smoky flannel, 
princes* line, tipped-up back, 

a Checkered knit, belted over hidden 
waiat-allmmer band. C. Bubbly-Uxtured 

kr.lt, with awratary marg Ini,
belted over walal-ellnmer band, 

f t 'e  a wonderful buyl" Slice I0-JS.

m  HSTIST v  v r c
CUM AUK 

t.** na imm tua lA

end Jiinn I’ovd'*

TUK INFORMKK

R u t s C
I.AMT M lri" IN *.

, » T V  e>.
k-m \..........1

ed b e  ■■*■ aa e ^  — 4 * h  R b w  t l » a « i e  
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Waste-Conscious:
It may aetm ridiculous, in this cru of 

bounteoun prosperity, to talk about that 
llghl-llpped New England judicial naser- 

' tlon, “ Waste not, want not." Rut it Is not 
‘ ridiculous at all. Foresight Is never rldl- 
, culous.

It is exactuly such a time as this, when
• wt are spending and consuming at an un

precedented rate, tHSt we should think a-
• bout the future- American's resources lire 

amaxingly stupendous, but they are not 
without limit, even though new resources 
are being uncovered everyday. Even though

• our Ingenuity and our skill at producing 
know no bounds, the basic wealth of the 
land—the oil and coal and gas and iron; 
the fertility of the soil -  is something 
that cannot be Increased.

i That Is the framework within which all
• that we do as a nation must be done. And
• this is the fundamental reason for conser

vation of resources.
There Is a good deal of loose thinking 

about conservation. There is a tendency to 
regard it as strictly a mutter for broad 
county, state, or national policy, without

Americans Expect Too Much
Whoever is elected president will In* » 

disappointment. This It not to decry either 
President Elsenhower or Adlal Stevenson, 
but means merely that Americans expect 
loo much. They want the president to lie 
both a grent politician and a great admin
istrator, two qualities rurely found in the 
samo man. That Is the way Harlan Cleve
land, dean of the Graduate School of Citi- 

, xsnship ami Public Affair* at Syracuse Un
iversity, points It out In the Annals of the 
American Academy of Political and Social 
Science.

Few presidents live up to this expecta
tion. Presidents must spend much time 
persuading Congress to do what they want, 
or telling it what the executive d e tr i
ments are doing. They must build up |>oliU. 
cal coalitions in their own support, and 
keep in touch with innumerable s|>ecinl 
groups in Congress and out which might 
make trouble If. not kept friendly.

Also - ‘and perha|ui this is their heaviest 
duty—they must be agreeable to millions 
of voters, and make speeches all over the 
country during and between campaigns, 
trying to maintain their popularity.

It's a great life, ell right, but ICe hard 
not to weaken while enjoying it.

The Sanford Herald •
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Should Become 1 
Step To Future
much relationship to individuals. But the 
plain fact of the matter ts that conser
vation, like so many other things, begins 
at home.

One n*|wct of this truth was set forth 
strikingly the olher day by Ernest F. Swift, 
executive director of the National Wild-l 
life Federation. He wrote that "the real 
key to food conservation is the American 
garbage tun. the greatest of all storage bins 
for waste foods."

Now this has nothing at alt to do with 
legislation and |>olicy lie it on the local, 
stale or national level; this has to do pri
marily with the individual and his t^n- 
sclencu and attitude.

If millions of Americans become waste- 
conscious, mid act individually to conserve 
food -  nml other resources -  a great step 
forward will have liven taken.

General Store
ljuitc a few persons not yet in their 

dotage can remember a time when the old- 
fushioned general store was a common 
sight in America. Such a store offered a 
surprising variety of consumer goods: prnc- 
llcally everything- in fact, that was avail
able to consumers in those simpler days.

Then, of course, diversification set in.
One store handler! this kind of goods; an
other hnndled something else. Even in tiny 
hamlets, several establishments were re
quired to sell >he merchandise that inigVJ 
all have been dis|»enscd from a general 
store a few years or decades earlier.

Now history has come full circle, a* II 
has a way of doing. Here and there about 
the country, elaborate shaping centers are 
coining closer and closer to living fancy, —  
su|ier-du|ier descendant* of the old gen
eral store. The designer* of these estab
lishments might not relish this view of 
their brainchildren, but the similarity is 
incscu|iable.

One of the most resplendent of such 
places has just opened on the outskirts of 
one of our large melru|iolitun centers. 71 
includes some 70 separate establishments, 
lunging from department stores to small 
S|>ecialty shops, all under one roof sur
rounding a court where there are gardens, 
a fish pond and a sidewalk cafe.

—s M  
n  i v a-f r Jfji
H m ^  -J

ssen. Warren 
Magmison, (t>)

(lwr. Arthur 
laingUr, (R)

Georgia Still 
A gricultural

Great
State

DETROIT CP—Georgia ii .till • 
great agricultural state, oak) IU 
governor today, but "the dreamy 
and romantic old way of rollon 
and plantation* ba* gone forever.

"The era of mint julrpi, crino
lined belles and banjos In the 
moonlight baa disappeared. The 
old cotton ago which brought

cU-
loo plantations and have absoK. 
rd the men who once plowed n., 
fields and the women who u.ri 
to help gather tbe crop."

••We have." he went on. "tic. 
tor) executives by the dozen who 
attest that these people make th*wealth and privilege to the few 

and brought endless hours of toil1 m '** •**• ,b* "1<>*1 pf oductn* 
and travail to tbo many has nroii-' workers “ * 7  ex' T "
cd away In tbe mitts of eternity. *

Gov. Marvin Griffin went on to 
tell o f a "new giant . . .  in our 
economic pieture . . . titanic In
dustrial developmrnt'' in a speech 
dratted to attract new business 
southward to his state. His appeal 
was directed to some 100 Indus
trialist* of Ihia motor car metrop
olis Invited to a luncheon at the
Detroit Athletic Club. u id  ,hfy mer,  , lmoM

S en ior , w,rc ' ^  C ^ rg i. State ^  |(| |hp fpd

GOP, Demos Give 
Treasury Reports

WASHINGTON 'JT -̂The Rrpuh. 
licans reported today they ha-i 
more than a hall million dollars 
In their treasury Oct. I. The Dem-

V

I m f

m  i
% ■  i  
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■ i i i : . ,N i J M | l a L Z S T a u i |

WHITHIB th* Democrat* retain their allm control of the Senate or lo»* it to the Republican* hlngee 
on lhe*e »u  hey Senate rontrot*. the way political «eera *ee It. Washmgton and Ortgon ahape up aa 
the hottc.t batttrgro unite. The COP would liko to unaeat Senator Mor»e. e.pecUUy. flnltrwaf.owaJ/

Tbe national rommiltrc* of |F, 
two parties gave the figures to tie 
Senate Elertlons subcommittee a 

*1 re.ponte to a questionnaire The 
Senate group has been keeping • 
running tab on campaign coniri- 
butmos and spending.

For September, the Democratic 
rommittee reported receipt* mo-r 
than twice thotc of tbe he 
publicans. The Democrats air. 
spent more.

Tbe figures:
DEMOCRATS — September re

ceipt* $382,017 and expenditure 
tO)2J08 Bank balance at month < 
end of 114.894 and unpaid bill, 
amounting to S120.6GS. The Dem* 
cratic committee b e g a n  the 
month with a balance of o.cr 
IM4.S23.

Eric Cosby Designs New Type Comb

Chamber of Commerce and Prc* 
Charles T. Fisher nf the Firs* Na
tional Bank of Detroit. Griffin 
praitoii and thanked (hr chamber 
president. Ivan Allen Jr. nf At 
lanta, and It* director. Walter 
Cate*, for arranging the event.

The governor told his hearer* 
he tras sure they wrrr well aware 
of the extraordinary hislnett op
portunities to be found in Georgia 
and that he wnuld -Mile «kelrh the 
pictured in broad outline.

"Come down and tee lor your
selves," be urged. "We will co
operate In every possUlr way to 
make a success of any new plants 
you may tee fit to build "

He cautioned against any expec
tation of finding cheap labor, say
ing all he could poraUe in this 
direction would be wrorkert "will
ing and eager to offer an honest 
day's work for aa Honest day's 
pay."

He said that many of th# slate's

"It's the only comb la tbe world
with false teeth.'' said a loyal Sunday blue law* is shaping up

By IIM. noVl.E brushes have served tbe crowned
NEW YORK. W—Th*- quickest I head* of Europe since 1777, when 

way to wealth is to Improve some ) George III was trying to give bis 
simple object million* of people American colonies a quirk mil-
buy or u»c every day 

Example. The man who first
Mary brushoff.

An invrntor since boyhood. Cot-
ibought of putting a crinkle In the by became interested in combs 
old-fashioned wire hairpin — so during a visit to the British Mut- 
it would stay in better —made eum. H* noted that combs found 
a million dollars. In ancient Egyptian pyramids var

"When you think of the hun-1 I'd hardly at all from eomb* In
This Is th« general store rained to the »t million* of human 

nth power. Jt is a kind of ajmU.1 of the h/ V( „n un|iBi, tdfii „ ietmi

tomb," said Cosby, "and it gives 
the scalp a gentle massage.

“ It Is particularly helpful to 
mm with thinning hair aa it glidea 
over the bald spot without scratch
ing. Balding men are physic
ally as well as emotionally sen
sitive."

conferee eJ Cosby.

TEST OF SUNDAY BLUE 
LAWS SHAPING UP 

TAMPA ifv - A lest of Florida's

in Circuit Court as- the result of
A look of gente-l osin spread arrests for selling an automobile, 

over Crosby's fine British face, City Judga Bob Johnson con- 
and be muimuicd in rebuttal: victid • Tampa automobile deal- 

"I  wouldn't really call them «r, Earl B. Sheik, and a sales-
false teeth, eld boy. But when the 
teeth eear out. you can buy a 
refill set to fit into the plastic 
shell."

man. Bennie Brook*. ye*terd«y on 
that charge. They were fined I f  
apiece. They appealed.

( I  Corel** Thro* M*aibe
•vascRimoM aaTga 
ts* M* WMh Om  U**th |t *S 

Sis tf**tlw T**rlass t i l l -  tii.it
Al| Uklia*rr nolle**. «trj, *1 H u l l  r«.ol«tu». one 
t«t>*** of o*lorUltin**« tor th* satpo** of rsl.l.« 
1**4* will I* rhti**1 for *1 rceuitr *4<«ttlitrt i i ih

p«ft 4. Thur. Oct. II, 1956

deep and far-reaching changes that urc 
taking place in tha average American** 
way of life.

Missing, however, will be the big tub 
of* Sutler usually displayed In the middle 
and only aiale of the old-fashioned country 
general store, the barrel of flour, ginger 
snaps, sugni, flower, meal or grits. The 
odor of spices, ami of the coffee mill, may- 
lie the liin of "fat-back" or the yards of 
smoked snusage and line* of smoked ham 
that rimmed the back of the cracker barrel 
politicians" comer.

There are many memories lingering in 
the ofi-rememtiered reminiscing of the "gen
eral store" of year* gone by.

More often, aa these atoriea and mem
ories, are recalled, comes quickly the real- 
ization thnt this is 19-76!

See you at the sidewalk cafe next Jan
uary I

odd that none thought of improv
ing the ordinary comb, Ua't it?" 
asked Eric L. II. Cosby.

“ But no one really had a new 
IJ*a in comb* for at least ftjWC 
year* "

No one, that Is, until Cosby bent 
his brow to the task.

Cosby W menacing dire.-lnr of

agera with craw cuts — la or 
dlnsrlly rounded, the combs ap
peared designed for flat-beade.

"Why should they be?" Coeby 
brooded.

So be designed a new type comb 
U la a fteaihle corah, fitted into 
a plastic shell, and bends to fit 
the shape o f the head 

"With each stroke It covers five

Look At Federal Aid Problem

113 milbnn dollar* for rrpalr and 
This year Congress voied Si mmnteasnc# of schools ui lhe*e

By JAMF.3 MARLOW ing war veterans an r-locaikm. financial burden due to suddra
WASHINGTON tr— While Dera- The program continues. No on* snJ substantial increase* la ea-

cerate and Republicans blame has serioosly argued Ibis money roilmeet because of federal at
tack other for killing federal aid was used to Influence what the tlvitlea. Congress tbit year voted
to education—actually both had a veterans were taught, 
part in killing It— her* U a look th i, yfar Congress 
at the federal aid problem. million dollar* for vocational edit- effected area* and IQS millions

For generations the government cation: money hanJtd th* elates tor building new ones,
has been providing money for ed- to pay the expenses of training ‘  " —  -
ucatior in one form or another, people In various vocation*, such A  , D . . . ,
There are now at lean M pro- a* farming, trades, industries. V /C t O D C r  D IO  M O f l t n  
grams of federal aid to education, home economic* and so on. _  . .  i  , .
TWa year Congress voted over a Thu year Congress voted 100 F O r  M O f l t S  F a m i l y
hiUioa dollars to pay fot them. mUUo# doIUrt ,or <fhoo| -------------  •

torn* people **pe*»s fear that |uneh program.
..........Tlirn there U the

Krut, Inc, a firm wh<»r fine t.mra the area of the ol^t/po

UFF-A.DAY

k>g V**'**Vi lea n4n00 U . %

tf the government extends such __  _
aid to the state* to build needed railed school' aaatetenr* ^ T  texT- 
classrooms, eventually tbe gov- eratlr effected areas. The gov- 
arament will try to control edu- mtkrt p i, me„!t
c alien

There l*. of course, a counter 
argument: Rince members o f Con
gress com* from the states and It 
la they who would vote school

school districts which suffer a

KENNEY. Ill cm— October I* 
a big month for the A J. Monte 

program family.
Monts, 13, and his wife, SO cele

brated their wedding anniversary 
*“ • last Friday. No. (I.

Ro did a ton. Cuba, and hit 
wife. No. »

So did a daughter and her hut-

“Teg, love — of courae, darling — certainly, dear . . .  •

aid money, they could cut off theBliUlRB aay lima tVay tSean■ St |kf 1 ITIin, )f ll9 iu l) llfffltfd J. Wot„" s J T " is  -
control of eduroUoa. , ra ,,o r '

Nevertheless, foes of federal j Th,t  ^
aid stick to tbe old symbol ot the

WOMAN MAYOR ELECTED _  „
IHGH SPRINGS Jv_Mlst Juanl- band. Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Me-

Bridge of Washington. III. No. 2*.
So did another ton. A. K . and 

hi* wife. No. 1* for them.

High Springs it in Alachua Coon-

___ _ _____ Incumbent Talmadgr
*r»irgetU a g **v ir^ *” und.7 the d*f, 
tent. Last year th* special com- 
mUaion. headed by farmer Froti- 
tteert Hoover, which examined 
government function*, said: 'He 
who pays the piper, can* th* 
tuae."

This was the camel symbol la 
another form. Tha Hearer Cora- 
mlesion reported it saw do need 
for federal aid In school building.

A few months later la IMS the 
White House Conference on edu

cation said tome federal aid was 
needed Both Proakieat Eisenhow
er and the Democrat*—la stale- 

iante— agreed R was needed, 
angles* didn't 
No matter whe't 

i i i g n i T  will praha 
•with Uw Men mat year. It hai 
lbeen doing ae Nr 14 years er to

Here are some example* of g*v 
*enuarnt aid la the field of educa

Barber

ly a  miles northwest Gainesville.! October birthdays.

On Oct. 17 comet the 2(th an- 
nl *rsary of another son an I 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs* 
Robert Months.

Four in the family also have

o u *"Between Payday" l o a n
PLAN WORKS LIKI A CHARM

IT'S FAST...IT’S S IM P U ...IT S
U-Ja

WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
BE 3 YEARS AHEAD!
mtk.  ao .alici "n o ."  car. mow throe vear* out ol 
date. <>» October .*> you’U mo yroroaW d lc.tu.ro 
like TorsKm Airo Ride. Flight b»erp Hyling. Total 
Contact Brakm. a Fury
Oroober JO vouH are ^  J V *
ahead .,1 the low-pefc# W d whew yew tm and drive

PLYMOUTH

. . .  and payments may ba ifratcbad 
over a long or abort period.

Billion* have

G .A .C r F IN A N C E
C O R P O R A  T. 1 0 1 4

111 Weal First Street. . . .  .v r v v .v w Tdl. 11SS
r-sM.tt t

------------------------ O t lA I __________
407 Weif CeMroi Aveowe. . . . .  « £ T d .  3 1491

Is a  Ca

sm

B&C GROCERY
1101 SANFORD AYR.

L O O K
FREE! FREE!

FREE 15 lb. TURKEY EACH DAY, 
OCTOBER 12th ond 13th. ALSO 2-1/2 GALS, 

of SEALTEST ICE CREAM GIVEN  
AWAY EACH DAY.

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO REKISTEK)

REG. POTATOES 
10 Lbs. 35c

C.D.M . COFFEE 
79c ib.REfiUlsAR

OK
DRIP tiKIND

BANANAS
3 ua25t

TREASURE ISLAND
FROZEN 
BREADED 
SHRIMP 49c pfc«.

BLUE PLATE INSTANT

COFFEE -  49c
Tomatoes?"* 29c

Lesuer Peas
24cNO. Ml CAN

un. noon
ROUND
STEAK 79c lb.

All Meat 
STEW 49c Ib.

FLA. GRADE A. D&D

FR Y ER S r.;79 c a
WESTERN PORK

CHOPS > 69c
CHUCK

R0AS T ,a 3!5c
GOOD MEATY

Neck Bones ^ 118c
TEX1ZE

BLEACH *  10c
WE CARRY A  COM PLETE LIN E O F U.S. 

GOOD A N D  CH O ICE WE STERN MEATS CU T
T O  YOUR ORDER

FREE DELIVE RY PHONE 560
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Social £vwt&
&

Methodist
Circles

CIRCLE 1
Further plim  for the bazaar 

and aupper to be held Nor. lb 
wrre made by the women of Cir- 
ele Number Two when they held 
their reaular monthly meeting 
Tuciday, at the home of Mr*. 
Elliott Know let in Loch Arbor. 
Mra. F. G. Ilarrlman, was co- 

dbottes*.
•‘ Paul'a Idea of the Church’* 

m i  ’ he topic chosen for the let- 
ton by Mn. Ashby Jour* tin- 
mediately alter the inspiring de
votional liven by Mrt. C. E. 
Cnurpening.

Mrt. W.‘ W. Tyre, chairman, 
wrho presided orer the mectina, 
announced that Circle Two it to 
conduct the program it the meet- 

Jins of the W, S. C. S. on Nov, 6, 
The topic of Ihlt program will be 
'•Southeast A*la."

Those present at the meeting 
wrere Mr*. C. E. Chorpening. Mrt. 
R. L. Clicquennol, Mr*. S. G, 
Ilarrlman, Mrt. Joo Jarrell, Mrt. 
Ashby J o n e s ,  Mrt. Elliott 
Know let. Mn. Marvin Lrddon, 
Mn. Clark Leonard!, Mrs. U E. 
Thompton, Mrt. W. W. Tyre, 

_\lrt. Robert William*. Mn. Schu- 
Einmano, and a guest, Mrt. 

Blanche Terllortt.
CIRCLE 1

The primitive ehurcli was con- 
trailed with church organization 
I* we know it today by Mrt. 
John Dnmmry, who presented a 
itudy entitled "Paul't Idea of a 
Church’* at the October meeting 
of Circle Number Three.

'Pie devotional, given by Mrt.

•K>* llirkey. opened the meeting 
and sett followed by the study 
given by Mrs. Dnmincy, ant a 
report from Mrt. Palin on a 
visit the made to Mra. Murphy, 
ene of the Circle'! shut-in*. Mn 
Wallta aald that the and Mra. 
Marker will visit another *bot-ln, 
Mra. Barrtiff, neat month.

The chairman, Mn. Beckwith, 
introduced Mn. W. A. Hunter,

Castle Memorial 
Class To Meet

Now It the time-time for an
other butlnett meeting and fami
ly social aupper of the Methodist 
Cattle Memorial data to be held 
at 5-30 p. m. Saturday, Oct. IS. 
at McKinley Hall.

Each member ahould make 
every effort tu be present at thia 
meeting to give idea* and support 
to the new program being art up 
for the coming year.

Bring complete picnic basket 
and table aervire for your fami
ly. Prinka will he furnished.

Entertainment has been plan
ned following (he business dis
cussion.

president of the W. S. C, S.. to 
Rthe group and told them that 

Mra. Hunter would visit with 
them at thia meeling. After the 
iMrndtirllon of the guest, Mra. 
Beckwith made several announce
ments among which were the 
Week of Prayer, aisled to begin 
Oct. IS and Quiet Day nn Oct. XL 
.the alto asked the secretary, Mn. 
Bill Kirk, In write a letter to Jean 
Louia* Calr. a missionary In In
dia, informing her that the mem- 

E bert o f Circle Three were re
membering her In their prayers.

It was announced that tbp,Ba
raar to he held on Nov. IS. would 
begin at 1 p. m. and dinner will 
be serve! from 9:30 to 8 p.m. 
The menu far the dinner will be 
roast turkey, drawing. cranberry 
aaucr, awert potato souffle, 
salad, fr\dt lake and roffre. j

The neat meeting of the Clrtle 
-w ill he held at lha home of Mra. 
WO V. Boutwetl Pm# Lake Court, 

Utile Venice,
Following the buaineat meetmg 

vefreehmenu were aened to 
(hme present who ware Mra, U 
A. Anderson, Mra. Arthur Beck
with. Mra. Bradford Byrd, Mra. 
Gretrhfn Crowrll, Stra. John 
Pominey, Mra. Balph Dean. Mra. 
R. A Futrell, Mra. W. E. Glide- 
well, Mra. Eva llarkey, Mrs. W. 

g i  Haielett, Mrs. Bay Herron, 
*M ra. Bill Kirk, Mra. Don Lmck, 

Mn. Byron Smlto, Mra. C. L. 
Wallis, Mra. 0. V. Boctwell. Mrs. 
0. E. Til I la and Mra. Letter Til- 
lie. .

CIRCLE g
World Community Day will he 

held at the Congregational Ovufvh 
by the United Church Women nn 
Nov. I, it wta announced at the 
October meeting of Circle Num- 

Jkbcr Six, which was held at lha 
home of Mra. S. O. Shinholicr.

Upon arrival at the meeting, 
the women were served rake and 
ice cream by (he hostess, assist
ed by Mra. P. A. Burleigh, after 
Mra. IV. T. Chapman prearntrd a

Melted butter, lemon Juice, *oy 
aauce and a little Sugar make 
a delicious lasting sauce for 
hrulleil fith or poultry,
— - —  ■ ■ —1------------------------- i
devotional based on "Paul’t let- 
tera", followed by the reading of 
the fifth ehapter of Ephesian* 
and a prayer.

Mr*. Joe Arrarelln, chairman.' 
announces) that the baraar on 
Nov, IS will begin at 2 p. m. with 
supper to be »erved from S:3n to 
1:00. Also announced was the 
business meeting to be held on 
Nov. 0, alerting at 9:43 a. m. 
with a itudy on Southeast Asia 
to be pre-entail at 10 a. m This 
will be a covered dish affair.

A Week of Prayer will he ob
served starting Oct. 22. wilh Quiet 
Pay slated for 0,1. 23. to which 
everyone ia askej to bring a 
sandwich. Quiet Pay' wilt start 
at 10:30 a. m.

The guild w-,11 hale the program 
on World Community Pay and 
Circle Number Six sstll have 
charge of the communion service 
on Nov. 1.

It was reported that there wen- 
88 visita nude during the month 
lo airk members and »hul-tn* and 
the members wrre askej lo send 
cards to missionary Lila E. Ping- 
mao, at Manila In Ihe Philippine*.

Those present at the meeting 
were Mra. Joseph Turlay, Mrs. 
Pearl Lynch. Mra. H. W. Pix, 
Mra. S. O. Shinholser. Mrs P. A. 
Burleigh, Mra. Tate Chapman, 
Mn. Albert Hardesty, Mrs. R. U. 
Hutchinson, Mr*. N. V. Farmer, 
Mra. W\ P. Chapman. Mra C. K. 
Mima, Mra. R. M Ma«on. Mrs. 
Mablr Bltuni. Mrt. S. A. Murphy, 
Mrs. Thru Pate. Mrs. Joe Arrar- 
cHo and Mn. Brodle Williams.

CIRCLE 8
Attention waa railed lo the 

Week of Prayer beginning Oct. 
22. anj Ihe covered dish Itmehcon 
and study class on NW. 0, at the 
monthly meeting of Circle Num* 
ber Eight, whhh was held at the 
home of kin. Claude Herndon, 
who waa ably aasitlrd by Mrs. 
Zeb Ratllfr.

After the meeting was opened, 
with a prayer bv Mr* Mtllnn 
Wyatt, Mr*. Albert Hickaon. chair
man, read a poem rntlllrd "Bo 
a Belter You.**

Following routine reports given 
by Mn. Claude Herndon, Mias 
Bessie Zachary, and Mn. Zeh 
Ratliff, tha devc.ilonal waa given 
by Mn. Randall Prieat, In ihe 
absence of Mn. W. 8 Thorton

The memben were reminded of 
some of the coming events and 
final plana were made for Ihe 
baraar and aupper on Nov. 13.

The study was baaed on 
"Paul’* Letier* lo the Useal 
Churehea" and was followed hy 
the senlng of delicioua refresh
ments constating of chicken salad 
and coffee.

Memben pretend were Mn, 
Albert Hickson, Mra. J. R. Haw
thorne. Mr«, R. L. Griffin, Mr». 
J. R. Honk, Mrt. L I. Ilughey, 
Mrs. C. C. Priest, Mra. Randall 
Prieat, Mra. Zeb Ratliff. Mra. 
Ray Tillti, Mra. O. E. While, 
Mra. C. II. Winn, Mn. A. D. Zac
hary, Mitt Dr sale Zaenary, ami 
Mr*. Claude Hrrndon. Alto two 
guests, Mrt. V . A. Hunter and 
Mra. Milton Wyait. and a new 
member, Mra. Dianne Diilia,

THE SERVING LINE at the annual affair given for the Sanford teachers ami their families by the 
Amriicufi Home Department of the Sanford Woman’* Club.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

"N autica l Approach." Is Skit 
Presented At Teachers Party

li»  teachers and their families 
were present al Ihe annual Teach
ers Party given Tuesday night 
by the American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman'* 
Club.

The cue si» were greeted at Ihe 
do»r by Mr*. Julian Wilson and 
Mrs. Si. T. Merrtwrihcr. who 
later made short speeches of wel
come before the start of the sup
per, which was served buffet 
slyle. The Rev. V. II Gnntham 
waa on hand lo ask the blessing.

Small favor* were passed out 
to each of Ihe guests and (hose 
who received marked favor* were 
awarded prizes. Prize winner* 
were Mr*. Dorothy Hauser, music 
supervisor in elemrntary schools; 
Ernest Cow ley, director of the 
high achool band; Mrs P. It. 
Stevenson, teacher at WeatslJe; 
Mrt. Ola Cochran, leather of 
seventh grade at Plnccresl: and 
Mr*. Tom Shelbenbergcr. South- 
side tcaehcr. The prue- were two 
rake*, donated by Mr*. Willis 
Peacock and Mrt. Lamar Echols, 
two ceramics pieces, donated by 
Mn. E. P Rinehart, and a plant 
given by Mn. John Kader.

The favors given lo the guesis 
acre donated by Fir*! Federal 
Savings and Loan Attn.. J»hn H. 
Williams Insurance Agency. Gre*

Entire Family 
Honors Priests

All of (heir children, In taw*, 
grandchildren and great grand
children, except one grandson 
who live* in California, were on 
hand to honor Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Priest in a yoint birthday eclchra- 
tion held Sunday at Rock Springs.

After the drlicimi* dinner was 
served at norm. Mr. and Mrs 
Priest opened lh»ir many lovely 
glfl*. 1* TU

gory Lumber C o, Floridi State 
Hank, Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank. Bob Karri* I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, CatTnway and McKibbtn, 
and Winn-Pixie Food Store on 
First St.

"The Nautical Approach’ ’ was 
Ihe title of a skit presented after 
supper by high school students, 
under ihe direction of Mr*. Boyd 
Coleman, alter which Ernest 
Southwurth presented his Magici
an Act.

Mr* John Kader and Mrs. W il
lis Pracock wrrr responsible for 
the beautiful and outstanding de
coration*. csimprisrd of ruses, 
gU Hot) and fern

Mrs J. I). Car don was in charge 
of registration, Mrs Roger Harris 
was program chairman and ho-t- 
esse* were Mrs |l H. Grier, 
chairman, Mr* J. P. Carlton. 
Mr*. James Ekern, Mra. Robert 
Karnt. Mr*. Willi* J. I'caros-tc 
Jr.. Mr*. John Kader, Mr* Lamar 
Krholi itn.l Mra. F. E. Urceken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Matthews, 
Lewis Hertzel 
WedAt Home
In a ijutel home ceremony, Mra. 
U'Ncal Matthew*. widow o( ihe 
liile Dewey Mallhew*. waa mar
ried to la>«l* Hertzel, of Kistim- 
mre. The Rev.. J. W. Parham of 
the Central llaptlst Church per
formed the double-ring ceremony.

Mr*. .Matthew* M'fcclrd a street 
length dres* nf mauve net worn 
with navy a ere* tones and cor
sage of pi ik rosebuds.

Mr*. James Wilson, daughter 
of Mr* Matlhrws, served at her 
mother’s attendant and chose a 
drc*s In a deep aqua color wilh 
changeable overtone*. Wilh thia 
*he wore black accessories and 
a yellow pompom corsage.

The couple will make their 
home in Kissimmee at T30 E 
Vine SI.

Yakima Indians 
Topic Of Speech 
At Circle Meetinq

Circle No Three of Christian 
Women’* Fellow-hip of Ihe Fit*t 
Chnslian Church met Monday 
with Mr* l-rslrr Tharpc. Mrs. 
V. II Grantham. Chairman, pres
iding. Mr W. P Yesley led with 
an |mpe*»ivr devotional. Mrt 
Charles Grieme, a Kite. I from 
Circle Two gave the ini**ion study 
on "Frontier* of Flexibility" and 
Mrt. Thary>e spoke on Ihe plight 
of Ihe Yakima Indians in Die far 
northwest. Plans were made to 
send a bos through the Re,I frost 
In servlre men «n the high sr*», 
far rhristms*. gifts fn he hrem-ht 
to the Fellowship meeting. Rev.

Petty Slone spoke briefly on Ihe 
Iniernalional Convention.

Refreshments were served by 
the hisstr.s, Mr*. Tharpc, assisted 
by Miss \\ to Rishop. Those pre
sent were Mr*. Fred Klletl, 
Mr*. Effir Dunlnn, Mr*. Perry 
Stone. Mr*. A. II. Huntley. Mra. 
Charles Grieme. Mr* W. p. Ye*, 
ley. Mr*. V. II Grantham. Mr*. 
O T. Pearson, Mis* Klo Rishop, 
and Mr«, Perry Stone,

Cecil Tucker,
Miss Myrtie Wilson 
Discuss 4-H Clubs

Various Committees gave their 
reports at Tueaday’a meeting of 
Ihe Junior High School P-TA, 
which was under the leadership 
of Mra. Michael Thomas, The 
me-tlng was opened by group 
singing, led by Mr. ami Mrs. Ash
by Jonrs, after which Mrs. 
Grorgr Pittard gave, a* her de
votional, a reading entitled "I f 
I had a daughter.”

Cedi Tucker and Mias Myrtle 
Wilson discussed organization of 
4 II Club* which are operated un
der the Extenaion Division of the 
L’niverslly of Florida and spon
sored Jointly by County, State, 
and Government departments of 
agriculture, The organization I* 
opened lo boy* and girl* from ten 
to It. and there are now 3S.000 
member* in the state, In order 
to maintain membership, each 
member mu*t tarry on a pro
ject and mutt keep record* on 
the project thev select. The slo
gan of Ihe 4-11 la "Learning By 
Doing.”  There are now. in the 
Junior High School, 4-11 Club* for 
both the seventh and live eighth 
grades which meet on Ihe first 
amt third Tuesday of each month. 
Assisting with the 4-H work wtll 
he Mrs. Winrgir, of the Florida 
Power ami Light Home Depart
ment.

After Ihe reading of the min- 
olra by Mr*. Clifford Abies, Ihe 
board made the recommendation 
that room count prties be $1 for 
?th and $1 for lih grades each 
month, except in February, which 
will b.- the Founder* Pay meet
ing. The formal recommendation 
was made and acvrpted that lliey 
would iMirrhase new curtains fur 
Ihe auditorium.

Jot Stewart. Wsva and Mrant 
chairman, recommended that the 
P-TA sponsor a rounly-wiue Jun
ior High baskrlhall tournament at 
well as * variety show In which 
the participants would be P-TA 
members and tearhers.

I.unrbroom Chairman, Mra. M. 
L. Nicholi, ihankrtl Ihe various 
mother* for donating potted ptanta 
for the lunchroom and also Hugh 
Carlton, who donated material for 
rurtaliu, which were made hy 
Mra. O, R. Smith and Mrs. C. R 
Jones. The school Janitor a a listed 
the ladies with the hanging of 
the curtains.

Mra. A. O. Roberta spoke on 
behalf of her husband and an
nounced that Ihe recreation eom- 
mlitre hart talked nf having four 
dinrra during the year, the first 
to be held on Oct 2*. This i* not 
a costume dance. Any proceed* 
from the committee wtll be u»ed 
to purchase uniform* for Ihe bai- 
krlhall team,

Mra. Mihcarl Thomas amt 31 rs. 
Clifford Aide* were named dele
gate* to the .State Convention on 
Nov. 13-13 tn St. Petersburg.

The nett County Council meet
ing, to be held sometime in tha

fa n n in g  J
By VIRGINIA CONN

If this column aounda a liilla 
distracted today, it’s because it is 
not only my good right hand'a 
day off, but l*m watching lha 
Yankeea slaughter my tram. And 
that means a dollar in Ihe pocket 
of Robert Conn, a mule-headed 
New York fan,

Jean Wcigcle and Ruth Sparti 
o f VAH-7 were honored with a 
baby ahowtr Tueaday night In 
Lou Johnson's home. Mary Libby 
waa ro-ho*te*s, but was struck 
down by flu at the laal minuie, 
and was unable to coma The 
atmosphere waa informal, at busy 
Lou i* leaching 1st and 2 nd grade 
at Ihe Lake Mary achool. The 
guests were served roffe* and 
apple pie a la mode, a* the hon- 
oree* opened their many gift*. 
Attending were Ruth Notv tile, 
Jean Stetson, Terry Price. Olivia 
Simmons, 3tary Heath, Joanna 
England, Marly Mlllsapp, and Ida 
Hadtke.

Janie Miller and Jpan Dooley 
poured roffre ut Ihe kfayfair 
Country Club Wednesday morn
ing. They have Just Joinci (he 
Golf Association, and wrrr doing 
their bit for the Intrr-Clty Tour
nament.

Don llnibalrr left Tueaday wilh 
VAH-ll. Polly ha* been redecorat
ing her house on 3!rUonvlllr. She 
is expecting company thia week, 
a girl with whom she went to 
school—and I am not at liberty 
lo tay how long ago. either. Polly 
la giving free art lesion* to one 
of Ihe Girl Seoul troops, and ex
pect* to start her regular cla*tra 
in the near fulurr. For more In
formation, keep checking this 
column. And for new resldrnli, 
who may not be familiar with 
Polly, she la an artist of consid
erable merit, beaide* being the 
mother of Ihrae. a popular mode, 
and an excellent bridge player.

OOp*. the Yanks Just wnn.
Visitors In twon—nusty and 

Monie LUlIcbo had guests from 
Washington, P. C.. Mr. and Mra.
E. C. Grave* ami Mr. and Mrs.
F. Kehneck are taking a tour of 
tha eoait* of Florida, and stopp
ed In to see Ihe Ullrboa In thtlr 
lovely new hnme In Grave Man
or. In the tame neighborhood, 
Mr. and Mra. II. M. Cummins 
were visiting their ion and 
da-ighlrr In-law, Katy and Her- 
ach. Both of theae Navy couples 
are in VAH-7, and have bought 
house* in Elliabelh Court. I waa

orer than yaalerday, and U’a 
hard to believe Uni have been 
there such a short time. Set back 
in Ihe Ihe trees as they art, with 
green lawn* and flowering shrubs, 
it look* a* if these modern home* 
had grown up with the orange 
tree*, John and Spook Hook, who 
are in IIATTU, have one of tha 
moat beautiful modern interior* 
Imaginable. I nominate Spook 
to help decorate the B.O.Q., which 
could benefit greatly from her 
Imaginative taste. By Ihe way, 
I understand (hit Ihe Driftwood 
Circle, of Ihe Sanford Garden 
Club, la going lo landscape the 
exterior of Ihe same building. 
Three cheer* for these industrious 
and talented Navy wives.

A word to new resident*. A 
wonderful place te take your child
ren is the Sanford Zoo. Mine 
like it beat around 8 a.m. when 
the animals a n  being fed. And 
it that time in the morning, 
when the aun ia ahinlng and a 
fresh breeze la blowing o ff Lake 
Monroe, 1 can’t help but think 
how lucky sse are to live In Sem
inole County.

Bazaar To Be Held 
By Episcopalians

Tuesday evening the St. Mary's 
Chapter i f  the Holy Croat Epis
copal Church hr Id its monthly 
meeting in the home of Mra. 
Gordon Stanley.

Chairman, Mra. Henry Tamm, 
announced there will hr a bazaar 
held al the Pariah House Ihe 
first week of December. The de
finite -late will be announced 
later, also there will be a Dean
ery meeting held at All Saint* 
Church in Winter Park Oct. 23.

Those Interested in buying fruit 
rake again this year may do 
so by contacting Mra. Thomas 
McDonald phone 1942-J.

The devotional "The Flrat Com
mandment”  waa given by Mra. 
Gordon Stanley.

Refreshments were served to 
the following—Mra. Henry Tamm, 
Mn. Charlee Vodopirh, Mn. B. 
G lUrtwig, Mra. Guy Allen, Mrs. 
Thomas McDonald, Mrs. George 
Dangleman. Mra. B. L. Perkin* 
Sr., Mra. E. E. LaCour and Mra. 
Gordon Stanley, hoatesa.

near future, will be attrnde-l by 
Mr*. Michael Thomas, Mra. CHf- 
torsi Able*. Mra. T. F. McDanirt. 
Mr*. Herbert Behren*. Mra. Rob
ert William* and Hugh Carlton.

Mra. Barton's 7th Grade and 
Floyd Richards Ith Grade won 
tho roam count.

Personals
Friend* of M. E. Baker Jr. wtll 

be pleated lo learn that be la 
dMng very well and win be re
turning to Sanford an Friday 
morning, aeeompanled by Ms wife 
and mother. He ean now walk 
with Ihe aid of crutchea

a smarter 
collar 
for your 
dollar!
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Underdog Seminoles 'Do Or Die' 
In Kiwanis Tilt Tomorrow Night

TO* Sanford Seminole* (parked 
kick to life ye*terday during a 
abort, spirited scrimmage. "They 
bad a lot of life,”  head mentor 
BUI Fleming laid of hit charges, 
“ and the team looked good."

It la the tint lime this week 
that the Seminole* have dltplay- 
td the altitude of a winning ball 
club. The attitude of Ihe boyi 
haa vacillated from one ealreme 
to (he other thu* far In the aea- 
aon. Before the Coeoa game the 
boya thought that wanting to win 
g ’ game w ii all that It took to 
make It ao. They wrre thorough
ly thraihed 23-7 for their convic
tion*. La*t week they thought 
they were no good, and didn't 
know whether or not they were 
capable of playing ball. Conse
quently they turned In a poor 
performance and had a repeti
tion of the game they played In 
Edward* Field at Apopka two 
year* ago. They lo»t by the tame 
(core and alto had a touchdown 
called bark.

Some new men have been push
ing hanl this week for a starling 
berth. Three boy* who have hern 
playing unimpressive hall Ihu* 
far this »ea*on seem to have 
fount! thcrnielvcs. Billy Tyre. DW 
pound Junior ha* moved into top 
billing at the tackle ipot. Thu 
boy haa the perfect physique for 
* ball player, but he failed to 
display the proper stunt until 
this week. He played a good 
gam* against Apopka Iasi wrrk 
•nd picked up a lot of valuable 
experience. Thi» week he has 
been aggressive. Ill* all nround 
performance ha* Improved  ̂ and 
If he continue* In the samc'direr- 
tlon he will be heavily depended 
on ga the teaion progresses./

Ryan To Coach 
Eastern Team 
In Swim Meet

GAINESVILLE — Jack Ityan, 
coach o f Florida** Southeastern 
Conference awlmmlng champions 
of 19S3 and J93A. ha* been named 
«  eaaefc *f the East team for the 
anneal Fast-West collegiate swim 
maet In Ft. Lauderdale, per so.

Other East coaehe* arc John 
lllfglni nf the Naval Academy 
at Annapoll* and Charlie Silvia 
of Springfield College. We*t 
coarhrs are Gu* Stager, Michi
gan. Bob Allen, Iowa, and Bober 
Boyer, Indiana.

Ilia annual meet feature* the 
outstanding aw I mining Mar* of 
college* throughout the nation. A 
number of University of Florida 
(wtmmen will he conteitanU.

16 Golfers Start 
In Western Open

SAN TOANCISCO UP—A bulky 
field of IfA golfer* start today In 
the $22,200 Western Open lure 
where anything can happen over 
the hilly Presidio course.

Proving that yesterday were two 
fourwnmri ineluding crooner Bing 
Crosby and comedian Boh Mote, 
who won't be playing today. Bing 
had an III while Hope had a Pi 
for the first nine and caught u 
plane aftrr playing I* hole*. Among 
the other *1*. however. w pv  It _«s 
Open champion Cary Middlrrott 
Who fired a one * over - par 73. 
amateur Ken Venturi who came 
within a stroke of the course rec
ord with a G6. awl fieorge Baser 
who wound up with an BO aftrr 
his long hllKng did nothing hut get 
him In trouble.

Awaiting the winner Sunday is 
a pot of $3.00*) hut rn route he 
encounters the hills <>f the course, 
the wind from tho ocean and prob
ably Ihe traditional San Francisco 
fog.

Charles Pence I* another grid 
tter with a lot of improvement In 
the last few day*. Pence did a 
fair job at tackle, but be wa* 
unimpressive. When he was call 
ed on to switch to center, requlr 
Ing the learning of an tnllre 
series of play* in two days, he 
did an outstanding Job. He came 
to life and was the outstanding 
llneiman in the Apopka battle. 
Often Ihe shmddering of responsi
bility brings out tho best in a 
man, and Ihis i* particularly true 
it, Pence's case. The 213 pound 
center had a big task before him 
during the Apopka game when 
he had to work with a wet ball, 
but he came through well, his 
blocking wa* outstanding, and hi* 
defensive work was highly com
mendable,

Defensively, Fred Behrens has 
been tliatilng well under Indivi
dual attention. At the beginning 
of tin season the lr»l poo.. 411am 
wav always sllcrnntlne to tackle 
around Ihe neck. This always gives 
give* the opposition at least two 
additional yards. In the last half 
of the Apopka game he made a 
few tackles below the knees, 
found It was not only easier on 
him but also more effective, and 
continued to crack hard this 
weak.

Bruce Hold, 1SJ pound Sopho
more, is picking up a lot of 
valuable experience running the 
ball this week. Hold hasn't sea
soned enough to be consistent a* 
yet, but he will tee more and 
more action as the season pro
gresses.

There's something to lank for
ward to In Ihe future In the per
son of Rick Frerkvon. He was 
railed up from Ihe JVi to alter
nate with Al Stanley at the quar
terback when it was known that 
Hob Johnion would be de' 
out of the Bulles game with his 
broken finger. The 123 pounder 
isn't afraid to be tackled, and he 
haa a lot of deception in his per
formances.

Rill Fleming didn't seem to be 
too worried about being a touch
down underdog to Botin .Military 
Academy. "We are going In win 
this one. and I don't rare if we're 
underdoggrd half a doirn touch
downs. hi err will absolutely be 
no excuses If we don't.”

Holies Aradrmy shares a 20 
season record with the Seminoles, 
ami according to statistic* will be 
approximately evenly matched, 
although Holies will hive the 
slight edge,

The general attitude around 
Seminole High I* "do or die”  at 
Ihe Ktwanls benefit battlr Friday 
night.

Holies Military Academy, in 
suffering two lustrs, fell before 
Paxton (Jacksonville) ami Sea
breeze of Daytona Beach. Last 
week the Academy had an open 
date and press rejiorts indicate 
that they have been going through 
the same thing that Kerninole 
went through two weeks ago 
Holies will he "up" for this gamr, 
and will probably play their best 
fame so far this season. It's also 
"do or die" for them.

Titusville Tides
Friday, Oct 12

High Low!
1 2d u m. 7 27 a m.
1:33 p m. a in p m.

Saturday, (At. 13 
2.22 a m. 11:23 *,m.
2 :0  pm. o il pm

Sunday, Oct. II
3.72 a.m. 9:23 a m.
3 :0  p m. 9:3* p m.

WINNING WAYS - - ■ - By Alan Mavsr

Greyhounds Beset 
By Injuries; Lack 
Reserve Strength

When Lyman's head coach. 
Jim Payen, received the Edge- 
water JV roster this morning, 
hi* head began to swim. And with 
good reason, loo. On the roder 
are eleven players that average 
HP pounds. The learn, composed 
entirely of sophomores, will out
weigh Ihe Greyhounds more than 
IS pound* per man, and that 
takes into consideration Lyman's 
pounding tackle, 233 pounJ Pete 
Van Horn, last year’s All Cen
tral Florida Conference tackle.

The Greyhounds, spurting a 2 1 
record thus far in the season, 
hope to make it their (hint win 
for the year Saturday night when 
they entertain the baby Eagles 
In Longwood, but they have hern 
plagued with injuries and lack 
of reserve Mrength.

The Greyhounds' classiest run
ner, fullback Lunar "M oney" 
Helms, ranted the fullback spot 
for molt of the season when he 
broke his lag week before last. 
Harold Stone, altrrnale en ' and 
back, was called on lo fill up 
the gap. but he also was tooled 
to the sidelines when hr injured 
his knee during the Tavares 
game,

Bonnie Gossett, just recovering 
from a broken Jaw inrureed be
fore the season opener, relumed 
lo practice this week and will 
fit up a lot of the slack in the 
harkfield. Ills forte, however, is 
the end post, but he slings a pow
erful aerial.

Gossett hss a bit of form In 
bia barkflrld maneuvering. He's 
one of those rare hoya who has 
accuraey In the running Jump 
pais. In yesterday'* practice he 
■tood flat footed ami consistently 
threw 30 yards with pen point 
precision. G o ■ s e 11, however 
though a veteran, has never run 
from the fullback epoi.

The odds slack up badly against 
the Greyhounds, but for the first 
lime this season Jim Payne was 
forceful and deflnlie In hi* state
ment, "We’re not about to let 
our troubles get us down," he 
laid. "We've got the right ettitude 
on the playing field, we're get
ting tn belter shape, and we're 
out to win."

David "CTaay-Iega" Stevens, 
Lynun's are quarterhark, it rim
ing at top spud this week after 
recovering from an attack of 
virus. Sleven'imnnlng and pass
ing has been the dual threat 
of the Greyhound squad, and 
Payne said he was working on 
a new series of plays that should 
go well agaimt Edgewntrr.

Payne commented that a lot of 
changes in poMllon* would prob
ably come alut'il before game 
lime Saturday night "M *>l de
pend* on how Stone's knee pro
gresses," he said.

The probable siartlng lineup 
for Lyman: E Ken Miller, Cliff 
Jordan: T— Peter Van Horn. Al
ton Boone; G—Dave Bed wine, 
Rodney Goddard; C— Ralph Dom
ing; II—David Steven*, Jim Hop
kins, John Hopkins, Ronald Gos
sett.

The probable starling lineup for 
Kdgcwatrr JV»: E -Don Clem
en!*, Ron Foster;; T—Alex 
Raetrman, Philip Daniels; G— 
Mike Conley, Glenn Inbodcn; 
C— Rare Ausley; B —Flill Gridley, 
Jim Hroitt, Guy Eastman, Doug 
McGanty.

N otes In
Local Coaches 
Predict Upsets

BY HUGH AN8LEY 
Seminole County's gridiron loops 

hare the oddi stacked against 
them this week, but al) three of 
the head roaches have made de
finite stand* against th« statistics 

Topping the list Is Bill Flem
ing's statement about his under
dog Seminoles. "There will be 
no excuses for us not beating 
Holies,*1 he said. All those know
ing the conservative head mentor 
will raise their heads and take 
notice at those words. Fleming 
Is reputed aa meaning what he 

' says, and listeners can usually 
place stock tn his answers. Bolles 
is favored one touchdown over 
the Seminoles, but you can be

Passing
Terrapins Boast* 
Heavy Line Facing 
UofM Friday Night

CORAL GABLES. Fla. — Mov
ing through a giant 2M pound 
line, bolstered by two all-Ameri
can candidates, won't be easy for 
the University of 311aml's unde
feated Hurricanes Friday night 
as they meet University of Mary
land Terrapins In th# Oranee 
Bowl and trek their third ronie- 
cutive triumph.

Jack Davis, guard, and Mike 
Sandusky, tackle are being called 
two of live greatest linemen in 
Maryland history In press reports 
coming out of College Park. 
Maryland, so from all 10(110*1 ‘on* 
the Miami offensive, which had 
trouble at times trying lo pene- 
trite the Boston College defensive 
last werk, is in for a rugged

Simpson S till Top 
Runner For Florida 
Despite Injuries

GAINESVILLE — Despite be 
ing injured and seeing no action 
in livt Saturday's game with 
Kentucky, halfhack Jackie Simp
son still remained atop the list 
of runner* on the Florida football 
team.

Simpson has carried the ball 
only II times from acrimmage 
this season, but hat a total gain 
of 108 yard*, or an average of 
9 8 yards per carry.

Panthers Are Out 
To Upset Miami

Coach Joe F*ir guided hi* un
set minded Crooms Academy 
Panthers through gruelling worn- 
out* yesterday in an attempt to 
r-ady them for their toughest out
ing o f the year. The Panther* 
play holt to Northwestern of Mi
ami Saturday night in Memorial 
Stadium in what should be the 
highlight of the season the Pan
thers come home with a victory.

The poacr of Florida's colored
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sure that Bill has backing to hi* 
statement. This game is particu- bight.
larly important for tm, reason*.' The Maryland game Friday 
One, the Seminolev wrre humilia- night is Miami's acid test. It could

n u ,.„ „  high school foolball is centered in
^ / l l  Hire* of Florida-. ,wo f0nfcrcnCM, Ihf Bi< 9 North.

* 1 * 1 ' ' .  Ed Scar* and the Big 9 South. After Fair
T mi,n mentored the Panthers fursecond pi.ee u,th 93 yard.'gained ,  M.alon, hp W( charges

m  ’ SS .h ! V T  u n>, J  capable " f better things. *0
U . «  J<,r, Brod* y he made application to the Big 9

Mil l  j  llhn M ’ , r " '  '*b,Jp N"Gh. The onlv condition, under Halfback Jim Rountree ha* gam- „ hich lhp con(prpnrc * oujd evrn
n  J ? " "  consider Crooma wa, .  two year
Qjarirrback Harry Spears has probation to see if such a small

led in Heir only 
gamr this season 
the opportunity tu

other home 
and deserve 
prove them-

make or break the Hurn- ones. 
A win no doubt will skyrocket Hie 
Hurricanes into a true spot in the

selves to the fan.; two, it’s the nation,I spotlight as one of the 
annual Kiwanis benefit game.1 nation's tough gridiron machine. 
Your dollar will help fill the Un- Excepting for one or two case*.

the best completion average on
Ihe learn. Ihiltlft* iHU rrcH VP***
four time* in eijjht 1throw* fur 28
yard* Jimrcv ft -
ed fun for nine, gaining 27 yardi
and throwing fur no scon-.

Halfback John !Symank has
caught tun i j«*cv. while End
Jim 3'cal* •uni Jim Eaton. ami

derprlvilrgcd Children’ s Fund 
till and help amjtr underprivileg
ed child lo a brighter day. Don’t 
wait until the Seminoles win a 
game to start backing them, but 
rather hack them when they try 
for an upset tomorrow night. It 
will be 1 long time before the 
Ht-minoles will lx> at home again.

Out Longwood way, Lyman's 
head mentor Jim Payne srai also 
ignoring the odds. '"W e're not a- 
bout tu let thia one slip by," hr 
(aid. The Greyhounds will be out
weighed and ou'Vanned when 
they entertain the Edgewater 
Eagle JV* Saturday night In 
Longwood,

Saturday night the football en
thusiasts of Sanford will have the 
opportunity o f seeing the power 
of Florida's colored high school 
football In action at Memorial 
Stadium Head coach Joe Fair 
rays, "I f we ran push aeroaa 
Ihe first score we’ll probably go 
on to upset them, Its not beyeod 
the realm of potxlhllily even If 
they score first. Hut win or lose, 
its going lo b» close." Northwes
tern of Miami i, rated more ihin 
t h r e e  touchdown* o v e r  the 
( rooms Panthers, hut so was 
New Kfanlon of Jacksonville in 
last week'* tilt, Thio is a rare oc
casion for football fans, and I 
wouldn’t miss the gam* for any
thing.

Up
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Berra Winds 
Series 

Top Slugger
By REN Ol.\\

NEW YriRK ’.It — Figuring the 
World Series:

Yogi lierra wound up the Series' 
lop slugger. The Yankee catcher 
compiled 23 tola] haves In 23 time* 
al hat for a slugging mark of Jpm. 
Mickey Mantle wa. next with a 
W  mark on 18 total bases in 24 

trip.. t;i| Hialgei topped the Dodg
er* with .322.

In the last five game*, (he 
Brooks had only six runs ami 21 
hit* and hatted Its tune* for an 
avrrage of 12 runs ami |2 hit. a 
game and a collective hatting per
centage of .112

Billy Marlin of the Yanks 
emerged from Ihe Series with the 
highest lifetime balling avrrage 
among Ihe players on both club*.

Gil Hodges went hlHn, In his 
last 11 limes at bat after collect 
ting seven vafliri in his first 12 
trip. He fini.hi-t with a .301 avr 
rnge, tying Duke Snider a , the 
Dodgers* No, 1 mar

Hank Jlaiirr Just mitvrj tying a 
record for most timet at bat m 
a Series, lie officially went to Ihe 
plate 32 times and the mark for 
a seven game set is jj lotntlv hell 
by Bucky Harris and Edgar Rice 
of Washington.

this Maryland trim which will 
roll on the Orange Ibiwl turf Fri
day night I* the same Maryland 
eleven which last New Year's Day 
battled mighty Oklahoma in the 
annual Orange Bowl classic The 
team did lose its ace quartrr- 
back, Frankie Tatnburrlla to (hr 
draft, while injuries prior lo the 
Syracuse and Baylor games 
caused the Terp* to love both of 
thrae days.

However, reports coming this 
way sa ylhe Terp* are soaking 
off the injury bug and will be 111 
better physical condition for the 
Miami game than in any runtrit 
this year. All of which means 
more woe* for the Hurricane pig- 
(klnnrn.

Coach Andy Guitafson reports 
that there will be no changes in 
the Miami lineup for the kfary- 
land elash. He plan* tn gu along 
with the same harkfield combi
nation of Sam Scarncrrhia at 
quarterback, John Bookman at 
left half, John Varone at right 
half and all-American candidate 
Don Bonder at full.

The Miami end* again will be 
Don and Jack Johnson, while Ihe 
taikles will be manned by two 
big Charlies—Diamond and Hur
dlings; Ihe gusrds be energetic 
Tom Prili and Don Wallace and 
the renter post by big Mike Un
dock, one of the Hurricane are 
line peefo.-roer* apalnst Boston 
College last week.

In watching the U of Miami 
football team at work this week, 
it is easy to delect that a big 
game is coming up. The player* 
are tense; the coaches and even 
the manager* are on the war
path.

The year's laree*’ 
crowd is anticipated. TTicre has 
always been great interest ami; 
large crowds in Miami-Marylam! 
football games, and with the Hur
ricanes undefeated Ihe crowd Fri
day night is rxperlcd to soar 
somewhere in the neighborhood 
of jr),two.

Tlie Maryland football team is 
iwhehdiitrd tn leave Washington, 
D, C. early this morning on a 
special charlerol pan American 
plane and will arrive in Miami 
sometime around t \l ( '. . -h  
Tummy Mont, following Ihe Jim 
Tatum tradition, dors not plan a 
workout tn Miami A squad of 
more than pi will make Ihe Inp 
and will he quartered at ihe Shel
burne Hotel al Miami Beach.

This year thing* arc different, 
luv -fhP panthers have a winning at- 
f:n'l tilude, and they've been able 

Jim Veal, and Jim Eaton, and petition for all comer*. They 
Halfback* Hemic Pam.h, Simp „I)cned their season with a smash- 
son and Rountree have all caught jn2 v,r|„rv over Melbourne 318.
one pas* each, 
was for a TD

Parrish's catch they tied Ihe Ocala Wild Bulls 
lilt the next week, and last week 

Brodsky (. the tram's -.oring they held Jacksonville (Stanton) 
leader with 18 points, two touch- 9 0 in a game that was scoreless 
downs coming on pais Intcrccp-!for the first half. Stanton high 
,l0n'- Its juit loo students smaller than

Northwestern of Miami, and the 
panthers from Sanford came 
dote to tiring the game.

The downfall cezse when Stan
ton went to the wir. The 30 yard 
TD pass slipped over the lingers 
of a Crooms player, and Stanton 
latched on to the partially dcflcc- 
ted ball for the score.

This week Fair ha* bee- drill" 
ing the boy* on a more effective 
pass defense, as well as sharpen
ing up his pas* offense The Otha 
U r Abney to Lonnie Hardy pass
ing combination ha* been an ef
fective weapon for Ihe Panther* 
this season, and Fair *xid *-o 
would capitaliz on it this week. 
••Rut we're going to be strong 
on the ground, too." Fair laid.

Fair said hi* entire line 
at full »trcngth for the game® 
Saturday night. He singled out 
Joe King and L, C. McFaddrn 
for particular pralve. Both boy* 
are aggressive blocker* and hard 
ticklers that love to play ball. 
"They spark the line," Fair 
said," and have been good exam
ple* for our other linesman." 
There are a lot of the players 
that have shown almost unbeliev
able improvement since the be.™ 
ginning of the reason.

When tolil that many Sanford 
Seminole fan* were planning on 
attending the fray Saturdnv -d-St 
Fair «aid. "That's wonderful. 
We’d like lo see a packr 
dlum. and we can assure th* 'an* 
that they'll see a good, close 
game." Then he added. "They 
may rven see Ihe upset of the 
season ”

7th Boat-A-Cade 
Set Oct. 18-21

The seventh annual Boat-A-Cade 
from Kissimmee lo Melbourne. 
Stuart, and Rrlle Glade has been 
set for October 18-21. according 
to W. B. Makmson, president ef 
Roat-A-C-adf, Inc.

Th# scheduled plans begin with 
x big rally ami barbecue to be 
held In Kisvlmmee on ftednex- 
(lav night. October 17 All host* 
will axsemblhe Ihrre for registra
tion Flags ami buttons will be 
distributed there The barbecue 
will be served by the Kissimmee 

By twice blanking the Brooks i' ,,rr ,hr barbecue the
in seven game*, the Yankees hung f ruuP * ,U •'*,m ble In the Legion 
half as many shutouts „n them as !,om* ,or * brirf‘n* and 'cry  In- 
NitmnaI league club* utre able ,0" n*' d ln ff- 
to do in 134 gamr. during »he »ca. 0n Tbur*,,*»' morning, October 
son. all boat*, Iraller* and ca n

_ _ _ _ _  will form a motorcade on the
The Yankee rout revived mem- ,llkrfroTl \ A' M ,n<l Mltl br 

one, o f the seventh game of ihe T**'"?", ' 1,,,bflu1̂ n', tnr '» unfh
1931 sene, when Dllrv Dean .n,l h®?" »*• readying for cruise.. . hrn Nean and* e s* I ,ud« Cards thrashed De 
tioit, 11 0. There were no hamrrs
trull, 21 0 There were no h»mrr* 
in that one but Rip Collins hail 
four hm and Frankie Frisch drove 
in three run*.

M04MAM I. HICXIV, 27, a g ov  
•rnment draftsman, tioldi 1 
pressed-spunae stopper similar 
to th# one that his been Installed 
In hi* heart at the National In* 
statutes of Hcallh, Rclhevdx, Mil., 
to save lilm from Impending 
death. The stopper effectively 
plugged up a hole tunneled In 
the victim'a heart alter a bunt
ing blood balloon shunted his 
life ’s blood Into an adjacent 
heart chamber. Tho pioneering 
heart operation wa, devised and 
performed by a cardiac team at 

| tho Institutes. 1/,'vienvationoij

Aogl Berra's two home runs 
gave him nine in senes competition 
and moved him ahead of Joe Di
maggio for all lime records. Only 
Babe Ruth with 13 four bagger* 
and L.01 Gehrig and Duke Snider 
with to apiece have more than 
Yogi.

till McDougald and Hilly Martin. 
Ihe Yankee "middle men" hand
led «) chance* between them 
without an error. Martin also ac- 
icpted four chance* at third base 
with no mimics.

TOO LATE TO Cl.VHIFY
WAITRESS wanted. Apply Touch- 
ton Drug, Mr. Gilpin.

The first night stop will be 
Stuart, using \>ro Beach as a 
gas slop along the route *>t '.iri 1 
wil entertain the Boat A-Cadcrs 
with a barbecue and dance at 
the Elka Club.

The neit morning Ihe group 
will go across the St. Lurie t'a 
nal Into lake (Jkrechobce ami 
down Ihe inland waterway to 
Belle Glide where the second 
night out will feature dinner and 
dancing and the crowning of the 
Boat A Cade Queen.

After several excursions the 
group will return to Melbourne.

The Kissimmee Boat A-Cade, 
inr., is a non-profit organization, 
dedicated to promoting boating on 
the Kissimmee River Waterways 
and all othtr waterway* in Flor
ida.

Lait year Sanford vrai repre
sented at the Boat-A-l'ade. and 
it it anticipated that the same 
will bo true again this year.

Both Black and Whit* Sidowall* on SALE! 
C H E C K  Y O U R  S IZ E  AND P R IC E

T U B E L E S S T U B E - T Y P E
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Additional Society

Baptist News

R  rolt

The Woman'* M i s s m n a r v  
Union of the Pint Baptiat Church 
met Monday with the various 
circles lathering individually at 
10:41 a.in.

The session « n  followed by a 
covered dish luncheon at noon in 
the Education Building. At 1 pm. 
the members met in the church 
auditorium for the general pro
gram wh.ch wa* presented by 
Circle No. One with Mr*. W. I*. 
Brooks in charge. The theme was 
“ Sowing Beside AH Waters'*.

The W'MU president. Mrs. E. 
A. Covington presided over the 
short business meerinj.

CIRCLE OM.
The meeting was opened by 

chairman Mrs. Eunice P.vnn A 
lovely devotional was given by 
Mrs. A. J. I’elervon “ Calling A 
Good Shadow By Loyal Christian 
Life" taken from variouv articles 
of the Home Mission Mngartne. 
The Dcvotlonat was followed by 
prayer.

Mrs. M. II. Wade. Stewardship 
Chairman spoke on the b-.ok 
“ Stewardship Enriches Life". 
Various Mission Hooks were given 
to the members to teal before 
neat Circle Meeting.

Those present were Mrs. B It. 
Beck, Mrs. W. P Brooks Jr . Mrs 
Eunice Dann. Mr*. W A Krat- 
rert. Mr*. J. F. l-cwn. Mis. 
Homer L. Osborn, Mr* A. J. Pet- 
rrson, Milt Isabel! Simon. Mr*. 
J. A. Strange. Mr* J. H. Trulurk, 
Mrs. W. H. Wade. Mrs. A. J. 
Walker. Mrs, Volie William Sr . 
Mrs. E R. Wood, Mri. A. \V. 
Woodall, and Mrs VV. P Yesley. 

CIRCLE NO. TWO 
Circle No. T *s met with Mrs. 

G. C. Oiaon. chairman, presiding 
and Mrs. VV L. Vance offering 
the devotionat, "‘Gospel in the 
Nation” .

The theme for WML' i» "What 
Will You Have Me To Do", Mr*. 
B F. Cooper brought the stew*- 
ardship message.

An announcement »»*  made 
that Mra. McGee of DfBary will 
speak on the program for W'MU. 
Mr*. McGee ii the WML"a at- 
aociatlonal superintendent.

Those attending were Mra. Lil
lian Vickery. Mrs. Jt. E. Barbour. 
Mrs. Myron F. Smith, Mrs. My
ron r . Smith. Mrs. K F. Cooper. 
Mrs. Alma Cully. Mrs. W. II. Mur
ray. Mra. W. L. Vance. Mrs. N. 
G. Week*, Mr*. P. P. Campbell, 
Mr*. G. C. Diaon and Mr*. Ro
bert A. William*.

CIRCLE NO. THREE 
Circle Three began its new 

church year with Mrs. Clyde 
Humphrey, the new chairman 
presiding. She led In prayer then 
explained Ihe alma of the organ
isation and outlined the year a 
work.

Arrangement* were made to 
visit Ihe shut in women of the 
church. Mra. John Ko« diitnb.d- 
«*d mission book* lo be read by 
the neat meeting also "Japan 
Advance*”  by W. Maxfiehl Oar* 

the book which will be 
taught in cla«# Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Gena* I’ri-n.naw. 
missionaries lo Ihe Everglade 
Indians, were chosen *• the .-lr- 
cle'a own missionaries for the 
year.

An “ eacellenC* stewardship les- 
ton w*» offered by Mrs. 1 . E. 
IM i. stresimg sacrificial, sym
pathetic and non covetous giving.

Legal Notice___
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tithing and above this—love gifts.
In the devotional, given by 

Mr.. M. N. Cleveland, the WMU 
Watchword "Laborer. Together 
wtih fiod”  was Ihe iheme from 
the scripture 1 Cor. 3:9.

After the benediction all the 
circles adjuurnrd lo the dining 
room for lunch.

Thuse pre»ent were Mrs. Clyde 
Humphrey. Mr*. W. c . Lynn, iir». 
Helen Carter, Mrs. W. O hlensell, 
Mr. M. N. Cleveland, Mr*. B. 
F Burke, Mr*. A. L. Thomas, 
Mrs. John Kov, Mr* Volte Wil
liams Jr.. Mr*. 11. W. Rucker, 
Mrs. Francis Boti. Mrs J. L. 
.I'.kron Mr*. W C. Rumbtry, 
air*. Rita Do Jong. Mr*. 0. g . 
.tuner and Mrs II E. Turner.

CIRCLE NO. FOI R 
Mr*. Martha Marshall opened 

thr tilde with a prayer arid gave 
a talk on "What Do We Think of 
God”  after «hhh she read the 
third verse of Psalms 31 a* all 
inspiring verse to think about. 
She then brought ..ul the - wond
erful" tharacierlsllc. of Jr*ut.

Mr* B. C. Moore, chairman 
b-d the circle Hireling anj Mrs. 
II L Johnson, program chair
man. asked the <|iievlton "What 
are wr here for’ "  afier which 
she gave several passages of 
scripture which answered her 
(|ur.tiun and requested that each 
member think about the ver.r*.

Sirs. John Abraham* had charge 
of the records and Mr. Effie 
I teuton took Ihe offering 

Mr*. It. T. Humphrey gace tjie 
plana for the community minion 
work for the month. Mrs Fred 
Myers, mission study chairman 
told of some of Ihe mission work 
behind the Iron curtain In Yugo- 
davla from the conimi.smn. Mrs. 
Abraham, led in prayer for the 
missionaries. Mrs R. F. Cooper, 
from another circle, gave a 
"wonderful" talk on "Steward- 
• hip in All Of It'v Pha.es" and 
stressed the value o f the cooper
ative program, and what it means 
to each church member 

Mrs. Allred, voclal chairman, 
collected coupons for the child
ren’s home «nd Mr., Myers 
cl-ued Ihe meeting with prayer. 

Member* attending were Mr*.
B. t*. Moure, Mrs. It T Hum
phrey. Mr*. J. D Abraham*. 
Mr.. Martha Marshall. Mr*. O.
C. Gibb*. Mrs. Msr Myer*. Mrs. 
Effie Hewsotl, Mr*. J. A. Cunn
ingham, Mr*. B. L. John-on. 
Mrs S. D. Allred. Mr*. Turner 
la>lge and Mr* Wdl.e It Pippin.

CIRCLE NO. FIVE 
Circle Five met in Ihe TEL 

classroom with Mr*. B. A. It. 
Wilkinson pre.ldlng a* circle 
chairman. She welcomed the 
members and pledged to “ give 
her be«t to the WMU work.”  

Mr*. W. D. Gar liner gave an 
inspiring devotional taken from 
Hrb J: 14 followed bv a prayer 
for the rir.-le's missionary Mary 
Frances Horton, whole birthday 
is Dec. 21.

Mrs. II. T. Thomas was in
troduced a* co-chairman. Mrs. G. 
It. Drake was welcomed a* ihe 
secretary and gave her report. 
Mrs. II. J. Finch, enmmum'.v 
mi»ion rhairman. announced 
that dirrrtri visitation would be 
ihe work for the month.

Mrs. B. F. McWhorter was vvcl* 
lomrd «» Stewardship chairman 
and gave a mevsage on "What 
Stewardship Means."

Mrs. H. II. Martin wa* in
troduced a* the mi**wn study 
chairman and told of an interest
ing article In the rnagaiine.

Mrs. F. P. Rinrt asked for 
coupons for the children'* home 
aftrr which Mr*. Wilkinson closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Those present were Mrs. 8. A. 
B Wilkinson. Mr*. *1. B Drake. 
Mr*. It. T Tltoma*. Mr*. E. C. 
Harper. Mr*. II. H. Martin. Mr*. 
It F McWhorter. Mr# F P. 
Itinc. Mr* W D Gardiner. Mr* 
Brailey Odham and Mr* It. J. 
I inch

antrts.
s'KK.Hi.*

After vou slice o ff the rind 
from a fresh pineapple, remove 
the ryes with a small sharp knife 
Then cut toe fruit Inbi desired! 
shapes.

For a new flavor, rprinki* *
getmiouv da-h of marjoram <>v 
e- sauteed mushroom..

Lake Mary
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frederick 

and .on David, of Montgomery. 
Ala., were Sunday- afternoon 
caller* at the home of his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. vnd Mrs. L. C. Tti
lls. They were en route to Mi
ami.

The Misses Theresa and Fan
nie Lou Bland, daughter* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Bland of Ft 
Lauderdale spent the weekend 
of Sept. 23 with their grandpar
ent*. the Rev. and Mr*. J. M. 
Thompson.

Friend* of R E. Franklin will 
be sorry to hear that he Is a 
a patient at the Seminole Memo
rial Hospital.

Mr* loan Green and two 
daughters. Rosemary and l.vn- 
cdte are in Ft l.itidrrdale. visit
ing the former's aunt.

Mr and Mrs C IV Brssinglnn 
an* home from Cincinnati, O. 
where they were called b> the 
illness of their daughter. Mr. 
Hubert Wellengell She is no* 
making a good recovery follow
ing siirger.v

Sept 23 the Itev and Mrs J. 
\l Thompson entertained mem
ber* of their family al a picnic 
in (heir yard overlooking Lake 
Mary. Attending were hi* bro 
thrr and ii tier in-law, Mr and 
Mr*. W. D. Thompson of Sanford 
and their son and dauchtrrin 
taw, Mr. and Mr* James B
Thompson and twu children of 
Orlando. Friend* of Ihe lallrr 
will be interested to hear that 
he 1* now manager of the Or 
tando office of (he Riddle t'argo 
Line*

Tbomat J. Hrav of Hntromb, N 
Y. ha* returned lo *pend an 
other winter in Lake Mary.

La*t Wednesday Craig Keogh 
wa* celebrating hi* fifth birth 
Jay. That morning hi* mother 
entertained hi* fellow member, 
nf Mr*. Marian St John*' Km 
dergarten uilh cakr and Ice 
cream. Each individual cake held 
a candle, adding to Ihe occasion 
In the evening. Craig wav honor 
guest at a family *uppor which 
included hit grandparents, Mr. 
amt Mrs It M. Glraicm III* cake 
was notable for its decoration* of 
boat* The R. W. Keogh* arr mak 
log themsrlvm a reputation f«r 
original cakr decorations!

Mr. and Mrs Ted Brooklyn 
are announcing the lurth of a 
daughter. Trudy on Srjd^ 2d at 
Ihe Seminole Memorial Hospital 
in Sanford.

Mr. and Mr* Will Hittenburg 
of Aberdeen, f  D are vitiliiig 
their friend. Mr*. Ruby Linden.

Mr. and Mr* Harold Green 
wood of Gardener. Ma»* wrre the 
weekend guests of her brother 
in law and aliter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. True. The Greenwood* 
were enroufe to Boynti-n Belch 
where the) have pwrchavrd a mo 
let

Mr. and Mr* George II Fat 
Irrton of Winter Dark, former 
residents of Lake Mary, were 
calling on friend*. Wednesday
morning.

Friend* of Mr*. J. L. Hum
phrey will lie sorry to hrar that 
ihe !» til at her home

Word ha* tw-en received of the 
illnei* of Charles Krueger in 
Knox, tnd. Mr* Krueger 1* wllh 
Mm and it ix hoped that he will 
he able to return In Lake Mary 
around the middle of the month

Mr and Mr. t'ele fhiodini 
have returned to Lake Mary, fol
lowing a summer »|o-nt with rela 
lives in and around St, Louis, 
Mo

Mr. and Mrs. E O. Fawcett 
are home again after a summer 
at their new home In Waynes-
vil>. V  C.

Teams t and II of the Com
munity Church sponvoml a bake 
sale last Saturday which earned 
thrm over tZi to go loward the 
Building Fund

Friend* of Mr*. Ralph 11. Ilar- 
telt, daughter of Mr*, yrel Wrr- 
felnisn. will He glad to t ear that 
she is making a good recovery, 
following emergency sun-ery at 
the Naval Hospital in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, where her Hu-hand. 
Chief Itartelt is stationed

Mr*. A. Toro of Jacksonville 
it visiting her brother and suter- 
inlaw. Mr. and Mr*. VV. IV 
Burke.

IV!
Mi
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New President 
Elected By Bible 
Cl ass Of Church

A new president wa. ele,-el at 
Tui-iday’ . meeilng of the Wo
man'* Bible c|j»» of the I ir-t 
Bapti*t Church which wa. told 
at I!3U pm in Hie F!du<ationul 
Bull ting Ho.le-«e- lor tin- .liter 
noon were Ihe ladie. of Group 
One Mr. B 1 lleWt wter. 
Mi*. C I Ke.ler, Mr. A y Hen- 
ton.

Afier the meeting »a* opened 
v*ith tf-p devotioti.il given In 'lr*. 
Volie William* a prayer wa* of
fered. followed by the regular 
bu.inr-t meeting, pir.ldcd over 
by Mr-. Iran..- I It.ili

Mr*. It. F\ McWhoru-r wa* 
elected prrtident of the cb» for 
the 19."i#-3I Uhiirrh Year, after 
winch Ihe members welcome I 
Mrs. I. M Moncnrf a* a *t*lt- 
or.

A short talk on the “ Working* 
of a Itlble Cla-*", given by Mr*. 
II. L. Garn-on. wa. followed hy 
IHp reading of a letter on lh<- -uti- 
>cct «>f “ froniotion Itay". written 
by the Rev. Fred FT*her. and 
frad to the cl«-- by Mr* "it- 
iiam-

Itlble ver-r- were given by - * b 
of the member*, after w , eh 
Mr- It Wade closed the inn uig 
wi’ h a prayer

llrange ice and uaikies were 
irrveJ to the member* and the’r 
gue.ls by the h irles.i »*
pre-enl were Mr* Volie "Tilt,ins. 
Mr*. H F\ McWhorter. Mr- II. 
1. Heck. Mr* A. C Hen-on. Mi* 
It I. Garrrtl. ' l l -  Eunice Hum, 
Mr- \ H laivejoy, Mr* M II 
Wade. 3trs "  I Harder '1,-. 
H L. Hewson, 'lr - ItotH-rl Cully. 
Mr- l II hi »U-r. Mr- Geurge 
Dixon, Mr« E. M. Starkey, Mr*. 
H ") Smith, and Mr- r. K. 
lt.il/

l,i f\r v, th In ml-: 
ginpefrutt ••-ctioii. 

jelly.

'Christian Home' 
Subject Of Talk  
At Circle 5 Meet

29 buvr. of clothing have been 
cent Ilui* far bv the women of 
the fn  -bylerian Chur, h to Korea

Tin. wa* the iimouin eiiirtd 
made Hu- n. tidier rnec llg of 
riirle N'umlw-r Vlv, of it I'i--* 
bylerian Church Held •1-- 
home of Mr- Kirtiv F’ lle witti 
'lr* E H Hill .1 - it-hovles.
Mr- ciarrnci snyder chairman, 
conducted the huviness »e-*lon 
nftrr u prayer via- offered try 
Mr*. Edr

Announcement wa* nude Hut 
(letober wj» Clnirrh Eiliti-cn 
Month and litcr.it ne gist u 
for .ame

Thr Cm le voted to pj> p-i.-age 
on another tmv o f I'lotlung to lie 
-enl to Korea Varhun iTieliw 
Cla»»ei and mdivi Inal* have i >n-

Book Of Esther 
Discussed By Guest 
At Circle One Meet

'  sen mlere-tinc talk en the 
lt>> k of Fl-ther » ,n  given by 
i, e -i -t* ihi r, 31 r. '  'i v  i-1•

i Monday • Hireling of Circle 
No oilier title, o f  tin- Frv.i y- 
lei .*n i 'bui* h w hi. t- n i  » ' t at 
the bome of Mr Victor Itrown. 
chairman, who prc-cled over the 
meeting.

The prayer* were glvrn an-l 
bu*ini-.. t.uiilmled hv the chair* 
in.iti. iftei wiu.h ti c minidet were 
• rail and roll call taken hy Ihe 
secretary. 'Ii ■ t• ' ' M. Hridc.
Mi* J E I'arcnt was wihonu-l 
a* a riew menhir, uftcr wlueli 
it wa* announced that Oct. It 
woold begin the Week • f I'rayrr 
m I S. tf lemal. amt on Nov 2 
"o l id  i .iiiiniunity ll.iy would l<e 
observed

Geneva
Hy ADDIE F REV ATT 

Mr. and Mrs. John Slone and 
family had as their recent 
guest*. Mr* Birdie Thomas and 
daughter, of Olivia, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Phillips 
had as their guest* Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Pucket of Cocoa 

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Jones of 
Valdoila, Ga, was recent guests 
of Mr*. Jones' mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Felers.

Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Braddy 
had a* their guc-t* Tuesday, Mrs. 
Hilly Tind.il and Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Braddy of Sanfont.

Friend* will he sorry to hear 
that M. A F'i*her happened to 
Ihe misfortune of cutting one of 
hi* finger* off. while at work 
Tuevday.

Mr*. T VV. Prevail was ho*te*s 
to a quilting held In the llaptUt
church annex. A covered di*h 
dinner wa* served and enjoyed 
hv Hie following; Mrs. It. f .  
Braddy, Mri J, T. McLain. Mr* 
Harry Geiger. Mr* John St'-ne. 
Mr- E If Grant, Mr-, Fid F'til- 
ford. Mr* l.c*trr Harper, Mr*. 
Merit S immersill. Mr* Kader 
lf.it I Air. John Maxwell, and 
lln- ho*te**

The Southern 
held it* Director* 
home of 'lr  and 
lam Jr Tuewtay 
Lint/, president, 
the merlin 
by I he *e 
tile t arter

Those attending were Ihe bil
lowing: Cecil Tucker. County 
'sent: Mr« I.intf. Mn
llonnir Cart.r, Mr. am Mr*.

hirlet l .i i*o'i. 'tr  and 'lr*. It 
I llaylk, Mr and 'lr* D II. 
Fanner, Mr and 'lr* Ravmond
'IcGtll, Mr and 'Ire Itmahl 
Murhead. F!Im--r Mitchell, Thur
mond "right, Ollie Williamson. 
Mra "  It MHrhell. and Ihe
hodetM-s Refri'vhnirnti o f pie 
and ,-offee were *erved 

Mr and Mr* George Edward* 
who are making thrir home at
the nresrid with 'trs Eilwanlx
mother, Mr and Mr* FI. If.

TTTF. SANFORD ITERALD 
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F 'a r m  t tu re a u  
in e r t in g  a t th e  
Mr* J. T Vtc

i "
pm iilcd over 

\ rc|*ort « ji made 
i a n  I r e a u i r e r .  Ib>n-

Irduileil to the 2X Isoxe* -eni tins
far. hut Ihe need for warm ’«  be given to the 
cloihing remain* deiparalc and lay the Circle 
all were urged to bring parcel* The Bible Chairman, Mrs
In the >htirch or Ihe home of Mt- It Vndi-t -oil. lute.I that Ihe le*
.1 F! Ni hold- who i- m , lurge *«>n of the nevt meeting will lie
of Ihe proliu I There w., also n ha»**il <ui F!phi**ian*. the fifth 
(ilea for pemtl* chapter, beginning with the 21 -1

The continuation „ f  the Itlble ver*e.
Se*-lon* on ''The < hri-lljti Home In her I • Ik -oi the Hoot, of 
i*a- presented bv Ihe llihie teal'll- E-lhi-r, 'll Noble g.tvi- ttifl 
er. Mr* Niehol i*. after a praur hi-’ ory of Judea u* far b.u k a*
by Mr- II f  llcl/rl Th,- | e ;n-i It C
•on “ Mi Son Timothy"  hruughf \ ,| |,nur wa. enjoyeil by
not bow strut u pail the mother *11 present ind refreshn*nli
mid gran I met tier play in a chlbE* ,-rvrl by Mi- Brown Mr. Anil-
life In a religion divided house. rr*<m, and Mr. Meitrhls the
Ihe ImpoctiKcc. nf jumu- |e«ploi M low lnr m * a m Nftble, 
knowing the gVeat difference*' in Mr. E A x't. „■ Ml II C Ini-
Hie three m.i|oi religion- v«as y|r M C Minry. 'lr*.
stressed “ Let Hie i Idldfeii know niailes I.awson, Mr. (1 C Me-
Ihe truth". Ilrtile. 'I , .  W II Vndi-isou. Mi*.

Ds-nty- refreshment* were *erv- l\ II Ifigfili-vma". Mr* I. 'I,
e l to 'tr* Frrd WTIItum*, Mr*. Slrphen-un. Mr- l II. J-.nt»,
J It 
Hid.

Mr*
Mr-
Wigld

........  , ___ „  a few day*
Vi of ti j litg of money na* taken p, Jark*omllle
Ih- given hi Hie county home The Canlen Club met Wednes

day at the home of Mr*. Henry 
W. j Simpson, wllh Jt) altumllng Mr*

J. J t.effer. president presided 
over the meetln.- A demondra 
Hon on flower arrangements wa* 
shown,

IT R i der-, n atu| «i*trr. Mr* 
lai u-p Mathew* iif Ft Pierre 
were visiting frti-nd* here Wed-

THURSDAY
Tha Youth Choir of lb« T im  

Presbyterian Church will practice 
at tha Church at 7:30 p.m,

Th# Deacons of tha Firat Pres
byterian Church ^11 mast at tka 
Church at 7:48 p.m.

The Sanford Ham# I) • mo naira- 
tion Club will hold a me#tfn| and 
installation of officera at 2:00 
p m. at tha Horn# Dernonatratkm
Center.

Ll Virginia Kdm«r wilt conduct 
the morning devotions over WTRK 
Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.
PrL Cat.

Palm Ganltn CTt I# me#ta at 
Gatdcn Center at 9:30 a.ra. for 
a luninr** meeting and distribu
tion of new books

The Chancel Chort of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
7:30 p.m.

Taylor Commanlrry No. 2* will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. The order o f 
the red cross degree will be con
ferred. There will be a supper 
at 0:30 in the hanqurt halt of Hip 
Vta-unie Temple. All Sir Kmghta 
ate requested to be present, 

Flltli tY
Id. V irginia K. liner will canJurt 

the morning devotions over WTRIt 
Sanford, at 8:30 a.m.

Sallie Harrison Chapter N S!).» 
A.ft. will meet at 3 p.m. at th* 
home of Mrs. A VV. Iwe, 2ftil 
lavurel Ave Cu-hoitassex ore Mr*. 
" ’ . II Tunnicliffe and Mr*. Georg# 
Morgan. Vtrlling Daughters ara 
invtled.

Hose Circle will meet at 9:48 
o m. at the home of Mr*. James 
Truitt. IIPA Seminole lllvd.

Mimo*a Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club will meet at Garden 
Center at 10 a.m. after which 
thiTr will be a coverel dish sup* 
t*er.

Ixora Circle to ntrcl at J:30 
with Mr*, William Htt*h, 2925 
Ilibiscux Court. Program will bo 
"Ileripe for Arrangements” , 

SATURDAY
The Ve*per Choir of the Flr*t 

Methoilist Church will hold their 
practice at 3:30 pan.

The l.-rke Monrxw bome Demen* 
vlra'ion Club will haee their meet
ing nl 7.30 Friday, at l«nkr Moo* 
roe School La nch roam.

nesday.
Vfr. and 

rived home 
Ihe United 
year.

Mr* VV. L. Sclg ar. 
Sunday after touring 
S(ai«t for over a

111)liin-un. Mr. llctfrl, Mr*. Mr- \\ VI fhlhl.ivi r Mr* J F
Mr Mr mill* Ml If II Fan-tit Vli .1 1 VVilkm-on,
i*al1. Mt* II 1.. Vti'-le, Mr*. J it Aieb-s, Mi- Vito
V F Kyle. Ml* Sm.br, Rrinvn. Mi Claude Font rslt-l

It Ten End Mr* Ml- ■* Mr. 3 O Huff
and Vli Em

lb all’ ll igg 
to appl'-ati"- 
i» | l  chtldt'O

w till,
glip a 

a-i*111>

fold'd 
f lu f fy  , 

e*»j«y.

Mil
Willi
aid,.

tilth- rum, ,*l 
• Mum rhr* - l>o 
-andwuli ftH'l

f r i th  dill
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r .|u-rinllv

giuid mi lye bii-ii-l

\Bonh’ns
g » | O u r c „vnocolotc.filmond

‘ ' . W c r e b m

Happy Birthday
Oct 11

Mr* [ttym-nd L. Hat*
Mr* Anita Ft Weather*

nUTTONFtn PKMt-JACKET 
and dies* of Cantfgle heiga 
imported wool Jersey la from 
th# Haiti# Cimtgt# collfctlon. 
T)i# sheath h*a a d(«p. aquar#d 
vok# front detail with miniature 
flap pocket#. Th# ntckllne la 
squared, Ihe shoulders dropped 
for cap sleeves.

• Rich Dutch Chocolate Flavor
• Crisp, Crunchy AfrnomJs

I f
ful

n s tuMitoet

Supet Sue
KE CREAM

C o n # * ,C u p # ,  P in t * .  F a m i ly  H  O a l lo n a '

SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOXES

LOW COST  
HIGH

PROTECTION
'fcS.

VllANTIC NA1
A N E O f
1C RATIONAL
'Inubrr FDIC

ORD
B A W

BE THRIFTY 
BUY THE BIG 
HALF GALLON 

AND SAVE

“ Ow ,tnf| xo -vnn/Jpr- 
I’ I'Cdl crcdm  tcc c r c jm  

—  w itii the richer flovor 
o f  im{ . t Ii J Dulclt Chocct- 
l.itt* . . ,in(i .ill through 
its smooth dcltciousnexs, 
you'll find  crixp, tru n cfiy  
a lm o n d  m t-J ls . A  re a l 
D u tc lv  trea t —  fo r  y o u  
and yuur fjm ily  —  from  
B o rd e n 's1

O U T C M .wv i wn |

Chocolate
Alm ond
ice cncflM

AlMOtr
D V O
m i
TALL

V.

t*

SPECIAL OFFER
DUTCH E L S IE  D O L L

0*lj $2 *0 f*J |hf fe| fljfs ».fh th*
(lt*« hegj lu-e tin «t

l<*r ■ ■n"* 0,ftkn Choc s jff Mn%»4 h • 
ft (It t, f  O 191 l l? ,  

M iJ 'it x  * j . i » r  St|fr*« , Mg* 1 t*k 10,
M. f. QVNl tipnit Mjh  ̂ 11, 111/.

C) ll - t-r Tj,'r» i*.»J#tn‘Cu-»iiif gr/ti*. i n i u .*» ttm.i, hm — thi r i o n t  s cuoici —
IF  •* wria r v

Ficih, Sparkling Family Fan -  TH E PEnl’I.F.'d CHOICE
S l*.31. Saturdays, VVUUO-TV

Tasty miotbolfs nr or- •' 
Hdoo* ipogbeM acute just ’ . 
natuiolly call far iF<aafra 
qualify of Oalmenke Tktr, 
ipogh#Mt. Keep t#v 
pnrkog#i an bond.

Menu problem* x ,n.ih when you keep plenty,
x "i ,,r<: r* " " nttM O N ICO MacaronV 
h|>agheili and Ige Noodlea. You’ll recogni/c the 
tu|>irior 'j'ubty of iltcvc wonderful DIT .MONICO
K i f t l v i r X *  ,0V• ,h* d,1“ iou» * ‘ T1)11.MONTCO combines with so many other
loodv fur complete mrnu variety. DELMUNICO 
Ala.ar,„u Npsghcii, and Igg  Noodlei are mad, 
Jrevh m Honda bv Uclrnonivo F«sod* of Honda 
Inc., Tampa, Florida. '

mm nmmwm -rrtmmm  fa
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Honey you’ll never get

a better bargain!

when you shop at home every dollar
i " •

• •

you spend does a two-fold job!

Every time you spend a dollar with your local merch

ants, part of it goes to support your community . . . 

to build a better community for you to live in. Part of

every dollar goes for taxes, to build schools for your u
.. r/  » ■' • . *, *

children's education; to provide parks and playgrounds 

for your recreation; hospitals and health programs to 

help keep your family well and strong.

A portion of your dollar pays for efficient law enforce

ment agencies for your protection; clean, well lighted 

streets to make you proud of your home town. Here in 

your local stores you'll find fresh, new merchandise, bou

ght with you and your needs in mind -- to make your

life better, easier, more comfortable. So do yourself a
,  *

favor. SHOP IN SANFORD!

Jhs (DdIIom  (Udu Spend a i dComs Stay a i dim s

PATRONIZE YOUR SANFORD STORES...

THE MONEY YOU SPEND AT HOME

HELPS IMPROVE YOUR TOWN!
I . *

*

There's no substitute for the friendly service local salespersons give you. They know you, know 

your needs and do a ll they can to make shopping pleasant for you.

I* ‘ 4*1 >■ •

*

■ • -- s.* ~~ y  -= *. - i *v feSiS V i*  .V ' f i t  m m  Ml % \  !iirp»  f  >. t J ' ’

m ' % 7 +  * *•
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what you want 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ph. 1821
1A-PLACK9 tn EAT
NEXT WEEK . . . Come late and 

•lay later! Starting Monday, 
the Doggie Bar 4  Diner will he 
open from II a. m. to 2 a. in. 
dally and clotc Sunday*.

g—PERSONAL NOl ICES
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bada Day, Week, or Month—Tel. 
JUS. furniture Center — 

lift W'ea; Firtl St.

FREE
NAME IMPRINT 

On ChrirUmas Curd* Durinij 
October

Lay-Aw ay NOW!
POWELL’S OFFICE SUPPLY 

117 S. Magnolia — Phone MS

2ft—PIANO SERVICE

L  L. Sill — Piano TMknJeian 
Pbeae tlftft Ronte I, Sanford

21-ROOFING aod PLUMRING

CKUAMIC TILE 
Paul F. Mueller 4  Son Ph. 1M 

Free einmate Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Kellmntr*
K. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 112ft

JtouW Jt
Central*.a* and Rapalr 

Iftftf Saalard Aie. Ph*** 1H1

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing 4  Supplies 
Reem Electric Water Heater* 

rill Orlando Dr. Ph. ft*

Plumbing. Kreskjr Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service it All Water Pump*— 
Wall* Drtlled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Pnone 700

Pl.UMIHNft 4  HEATING 
Septic Tank Initallatlon 4  Sen lea 

Heater Service. Archie C. liar- 
leu. Phona 734.W or 1336.

a u t o m o t iv e
-BOATS AND MOTORS

Evinrudo Sale* 4 Sen lea 
ROBSON Sporting C.oodi 

H E. l*t SU Phon* 9
14" plywood factory bout, heavy 

duty trailer and 54 model John- 
eon 10 HP motor. For t̂ OO. nr 
will sell boat 4  trailer for $273. 
ph. IHft-M.

71—SPECIAL NOTICES

This ail will admit Mrs. Olivo 
He,1Ulieu, Sanford to the Prairie 
l-akr Drive-In *Vhcr*trc. Exp. 
Oct. M. 193ft.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE ZftU J.

H—TRAILERS 
Trailer, Salt-Rent. Ph. tSft-XH.

ell) r l y YOU to »ee us before 
du buy. Open Evening* and

jn Ka»*>tde Trailer Sale* 
Palatka, Fla.

t ALL ALUMINUM house 
aller with enclosed cabana. 
Jvenlew Ave. PHONE 239S-J.
i SALE— 37 ft Pacemaker 
oute Trailer. 2 bedroom* 4  
■lh. Or will trade equity on 
iu*e. L. R. Uurrough*. Gen. 
el. Lake Monroe.

|J—TRUCKS

Ford l» to" P*ck UP- Ncw 
■s 1.00*16 mud grip rear. New 
ini, A-l throughout. One lo- 

owner. $595.00 . Seminole 
ack 4  Tractor Co. 1100 French 
e. Phone 1500.

952 Wiltf* 4 wheel drive pick up. 
New 7.00*15 mud lire*. New 
paint, better than a Jeep where 
the going L rough. One owner, 
$425(10 Seminoln Truck 4 Trac
tor Co. 1100 French Ave, Phone 
1500.

ThU ad will admit W, C. Buie, 
Sanford, to the Prairie l.nkc 
Drive-In Theatre. E*p. Oct. 20, 
1934. _____________________

14-taE II CARS
1951 ’ MERCURY 4-door Sedan. 

Try It and you’ll buy it. BAY 
HERRON, Phono 2454 or I3t3-W 
after 6:00 p, m.

1953 Chryal*r Windsor 4 door De- 
Luxe. Only 22,000 actual mile*. 
Call Kay llcrron, Phone 215), or 
1343-W after G:QQ p. m.

FOR NEW PONTIACS and good, 
clean USED CARS, call Ray 
Herron, Phone 2456, or 1343-W 
after 6:00 p. m._______________

PUMPS 4  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All types and sties. Installed or 

"Do It Yourself."
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machine and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. U
GATLIN BROTHERS

Dragline 4  Bulldozer Sarvtce 
Ph 2237 Geneva. 249VW Senior 1
ORLANDO Sentinel Star, CaU 

Ralph Ray, 3150. ___

BULLDOZING
LOWERY 4  BRIDGES 

San. H54-W Orange City Spr 4 5*34
CROSLEY -  BENDIX 

Salra and Servica
RANDALL 

Electric Company 
Service— Quality— ft a llaf action 

Ph its Sanford 2537-J-3 D# Uary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 369 207 Rssl
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state- 
mrnta, Invoice*, hind bills, soil 
program*, e t c .  Pro»re»»iv« 
Printing Co. Phone tuft — 403 
West 13th St.

For homo repair work and altera
tion*. Call ISl-J. Ray C. Slagle.

Trees trimmed, temoved and de
moted, Ph. IU07-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
Expert watch repair. Guaranteed. 

I .{jay »i-rvlce. Sanford Jewelry 
4 Luggage. 3o0 Sanford Ave.

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint ate—Hill Hardware 
Co.. 301 E. lit St.. Thone 53

• FINANCIAL

Rnbinitm l l n l  Crinrf Fof̂ UufJ.
W* build, design and reftnlih. 
Sec at 916 French. Ph. 52-R.

• EMPLOYMENT^

BUSINESS
SERVICES

U —APPLIANCE REPAIRING
HEATERS

Cleaned and Checked
PHONE 1.120-11

1ft—BEAUlY PARLORS

Modern Air-conditioned Salon 
HarritH’n Beauty Nook 

lift S. oak Pk. 97 t

17—BUILDLNG -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

WOOLSEY
.Marine l-'ininhc*
For Your Boat 

Kenkarik (>U»h and Paint Co 
dll-114 W. 2nd St. Phaaa 120

FLOOR sanding and finishlag. 
Cleaning, wiling. Serving Semi- 
note county slr.ee 1925.

II. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
Thta ad will admit Faya Butcher, 

Sanford, to the Rita Theatre.
Exp. Oct. 20. 1954.

M elt A N  K Y -SM ITH  P A IN ’W
2416 8 Park Phone 1201

Fleer sanding end finishlag. 
A better |ob at a better price. 

Free estimate*. Ph. Collect 
Oviedo FO-61IS4.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Pk. 
G&ft-XK. Room special $14.95.

* Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phone 1932-M.
ATTIC GOING "t <TWASTE? Turn

ing it into one or mare attrac
tive room* Is eftsy, inexpensive. 
Let Kill Lumber and Supply 
Yard help you decide how to 
make it serve you. Call >3, The 
Lumber Number, or drop In— 
2B W. Third 8t.

It Pay* Te Dm  Ciasilflad.

•» -CHILI) CARE
U P i: N I N 0

DAY NURSERY—will keep child- 
ten age* 2 tu 6, from 9:30 a m,, 
to 5:30 pm . PHONE 1632-W.

2»—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
This ad will admit Billie Adam*, 

Sanford, to the Itlti Theatre. 
Exp. Ort. 20, 1906.

Splendid opportunity fur tn alert, 
ambitious young worn in who n 
seeking permanent employment 
If you have the potentials, we 
will train you for one of the 
most interesting Job* III San
ford. You will work Monday- 
Frida), and havt regular sche
duled increases in x*'a*y .Mini
mum requirements are at least 
a High School education, ag- 
11-29, ability to type. Permanent 
resident of SanforJ. Apply 
Southern Util lelephone Co. Ill 
Palmetto Ave.

It—INSURANCE

This a.I will admit Mr*. W. A. 
Goodwin, Enterprise, to (he 
Movielsnd II i d e-1 n Theatre. 
Exp. Oct. 20. 1954.

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All the NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available tn 
the best of Companies at Low- 
c*t Rates lo those who qualify 
Consult B A L L  INSURANCE 
AGENCY, 204 S. Park Are., 
Sanford, FIs.

33—MONEY TO LOAN

A U TO  L O A N S
POST LESS 

AT
Florida State Bank

OK SANFORD

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLES for SALE

—Factory to Tou—
A laniflEM  

V enetian  B lin d*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plaitie end*. Ptiatie or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sonkirik Glass and Patit Co.
U2-114 West 2nd St. Phona UO

We buy and «ell u*rd furniture 
i'sying lop rath prices for any 
thing of xalue. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2033-W

PAINT. 12 30 gal. Sleeping begs, 
cot*, blankets, tarpaulins, Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave-

BE SURPRISED at °ur variety 
and low prire*. I' ll B. 3e, 10c 
4  26c Store. 321 S. Sanford.

FOR FILMS. Finishing. Tape 
Recorder*. Supplies, Sec WIE- 
BQLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

Have electric Phllco rsfrigeritor. 
apt. size ga* stove, gas spare 
heater. Call at 2909 S. French 
Ave.

New 21" TV fur sale. Can be teen 
at 2320 S. Yale Ate.

44-APMJA.4 .’Bb

PRIGIDAIRE appliance*, t a l e *  
and service. G. IL High. Oviedo, 
Fla. Phona FO 5 3915 or Sanford 
1642-W altar ft p. m.

DUO-THERM space heater and 
Perfection apanmrnt size gai 
range. Both in good condition. 
Keaaonable. See at 2400 Hia
watha Ave.

Large oil heater, 50 gal. drum. 
540. Phone 167ft XK. 1317 Doug- 
la a Ate.

45-BUILDING MATERlAlil

USED HK1CK
TWO CARLOADS boantilul uaed 

brick. Orange, red, and jurat 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window SHU • Lintel* 

Septic Tank - State Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
‘ >9 Kim Ate. Phone 1333

CONCRETE
ItraJy 3li\>d Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand. Gravel Cerneni 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Dot West nth 81. Phone 7449
•t-MUblNEk!) EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 

Typewriter*, adding machines 
Sale*.Rentals. 314 Mag, Ph 44

SHOCK and rqutpmcnt of gro
cery store and meal market, 
Jones Grocery, GlndervUle, S. 
Sanford Ave. and old Orlando 
llwy. Phone itxn-H or 4S0-W.

41—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Pries*, vtsll 
BERRY'S. We are eiperta It as-
• itling you tu ierun< gracious 
giexl louks with functional con
venience. Today's best buy* in 
nationally adx edited furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES 901 W. 
First St. Phone 1*17 for Even

in g  Appointment.

Dependable woman to keep hm»«e 
a ml rate for I child. $13 uj 
week, plus room 4  board 1025 
Sarita, ___________

77-HELP WA.NTED-MALE
Min for fuel oil route. Give 

qualifiratiuns In writing lo BOX 
202. Sanford Herald.

Experienced TV Repairman. Sal
ary 4  Commlnion. State ex
perience, reference* and expect
ed salary. Reply to Box N. X. 
c u Sanford Herald.

: i—MALI: or FEMALE
“ rales  p e o p l e  w a n t e d
Two COLORED men 4  women for 

local outside aaleswork. After
noon*. evening. Car needed Ap
ply 325 Sanford Avr. or Phone 
434-J 9:00-2:<*0 Wed. Thurs, 
Friday.

• BIG. V ALU MS
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON MAIRR
New and t'srd Furniture 

311 K. First SI Phone Sift
This ad will admit Oral Sellers, 

to the Motirland llide-tn thea
tre. Exp Oct. 30. 1954.

WHITE
SEWING MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Service and Kanlelt 
G A R R E T T ’ S

323 E. First SI. Phono I .’J

Roiponilblo cook wonted. Call 
II75-W.
29—SALESMEN • AGENTS

SELLING IS FUN!
You ran earn as you learn. $Ukc 

Mw friends, My bark bllli. 
Contact Mrs. J. Russell, P. 0. 
Box 975, Orlando.

NEWSPAPER it m t  sales boys.
Ages 9 to U. Apply to Mark 

Heirs, The Sanford Herald, after
school.

WE WANT
YOUR "D O S T  WANTS”

Now i* the lime tu Tiado-ln 
your old Furriiure for new 

1957 Florida Styles 
In Home Furnlrnings

HIGHEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 

* gardleit nf rondllioo)

203 09
MATHER OF SANFORD 
»  E. 1st. St. Phone 127

Used farmroe*. sppniaces.
ele. Beugkb-sold. Larry's 
121 E m  la* rl PkoM

Mart
IUL

'WAP ANTTMINGt Just placo 
ausUItd ads. Phase lStt far a 
helpful ad-*rtiar.

47-rU RN tY U R l - M U U fO t D

TV SPECIAL
Sofa Bed 

Matehing Chair 
Coffee Table 

2 Slip Tables 
2 Lamps

^ 1 7 9 .0 0

GOLDEN DAWN 
INTKRSPR1NG MATCHES*

Reg. 119 50 less tradr 12930 
Box Springs at Identical Savings

HOLLYWOOD 11ED 
Innrrspting Mattress 
Box Spring

Hosdboard Icholre of colors) 
149.30

Ia|* Free

See our new line of floor covering 
and mmplrtr home furnishings. 

FREE DELIVERY 
ECH0L8 BEDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd 4 Mognolii. Ph. 1732 
"Bad Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday’s til 9t99 pm. 
VISIT OUR BALCONY

U-FARM  tad GARDDRN
Miuionsry-Everbesrlng S tr a w - 

berry Planta— 11.50 per hund
red Call Ray Lord, 1317-W.

Teat Compou tDaetwelder's) 40c 
bu. bag. Grapevine Nursery, 
Grajicville Ate. Phone 2U59.

RENTALS
M—APTK—ROUIRB—ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room*
private baths. 114 W. Plrst St

SEC Seminole Realty for Dttir 
able Rones and Apia. Phone 27.

HUTCHINSON’S O c e a n  Front 
Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W.

Naw two bedroom houses, kitchen 
•quipped. 1M  Washington. Pk. 
443 or write Jack Fiyat, Bet
502 Sanford.

Pumlihed glraga apt 2300 Mel-
lonvillt.

LAKE FRONT-1 R^room un- 
furnlihed house, fishing swim
ming, 14  baths, earporte, • 
miles from Ssnford. 116. Phone 
2084-W-3 after 4:30 p.m.

Large fum. apt. 110 Magnolia. 
Available now, ft room house on 
Celery Ave. available October 
Sth. Pbone A. K. Rooetter, 
Florist. 212.

Downstair* apartment. CALL 1240.

Apartment, tloie In. 3 room* tU 
per month, 111 E. tth St., Call 
2344 nr IMS.

6-ROOM8, Adults. SU Path.
BURN. 5 room house 4  bath. Ph.

m -w . .

5-mom garage aportmenL 2 loom 
kitchenette apt. Adults, no pels. 
Ph. 224

HOUSE, 7.01 Sanford Ave. 573 
month, Ph. 339 R.

Desirable fum garage apt 432-W.

ATTRACTIVE furnished rrwm for 
one or two genetUmeu, 101 W. 
Ninth St.. Phono 1034-W.

1-Rr.lroum duplex, kitrhrn equipp
ed, living room furnished. Ph. 
1124-M.

Avalon Apis. Efleleney. Ph 710-W

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suil- 
able fur bachelor or couple. Pri
vate bath. Acros* Dora Post 
Uffice. Manuel Jtcobsw.

Turn, rottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  
* Located on 17 9t Ph 30I6-W1.

2 tooin opts. 112 Elm. Ph. 29S3 W.
U P P E R  2 Bedroom furnished 

Apartment. Private entrance. 
Phone 211.

I-bcdreoin unfurnished h o u s e . 
3325 S Sanford Ave. Apply 621 
Ook Axe.

Rriecorated ground fbur duplrx 
for coup)*. Mr*, broil after 
five, 217 West llth Street.

Stchill Apts.; Furn 3 room apt- 
screen ponh, plus rullanay bed. 

'  Park*. 412 Avr. W.

REAL ESTATE
•7—ACREAGE

ATTENTION RtTLtlKRS 
15 arte plot, corner t'rlrry 4  

llriyton Axe’s,; trims Ph. Or
lando 5-5045 after 7:00 pm.

*4—FARMS AND GRItVEN
20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 

hour*, large barn. Alt equipment 
and mirhlnrry. Easy terms. Ph. 
I3U-J. P. o  Boa 1134.

ft6—NONES
1223 DOWN 

7 Bedroom* and Carports 
Terraggo Floors 

Kitchen CqulM*
■Me# Residential LocaUea 

landscaped Yards 
Ready for oirupancy in t weeks

A . K. S IIO K M A K K H . JK .
Builder

Phone 1991 Iftxi MeUoflvlHa

l-ASGE 4-b«dranm home. U til 
location for children. Ph. 2533-J.

8 room, 2 bedroom humr. 937(0 
Local*! on Old Orlando Ht|k- 
way. Ideal for ckildton, ookool 
bus atop. Call 1233-M.

LAW FRONT 
Now throe body eon 

Uko Emma. One and half tiled 
baUti. Florida m m . Lot HI' 
x 113'. fu n  8*. or* mile at 
OftkUnm Cemetery.

TIRED
o f  th «  u r n *  uld th in g  ?

Boo the spacious new Ut.efnlly 
different bomea la —, —
South Plncerest Sanfon
Grave Manor* Sanfon
Valencia Villas DeLam

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Idrally Situated 
Luxurioualy I’lanned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedrxwni Humes with 1 
and 2 batha situated <>n large, 
artlaticnlly landscaped lot*. 
Paved atm l* and all other 
city conveniences make thest 
colonist of owner-occupied 
homes truly delightful places 
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold

ODHAM A 'TUDOR Inc-
Bulldtra of Fine Homes 

For FloriJo Living
SALES OFFICE 

ISift S. French Avenue 
rhona 2100 and

Radio

FHA APPROVED 
Open House Daily
From 12 noon Til 8 p. m.
2528 PALMETTO 
2547 PALMETTO

• 3 Spacious Bedrooms
• IS Tiled Baths
• U rge Lois
• High and Dry

(tasonry constriction with oak 
floors, white marblo chips 
built-up roofs, fully insulated, 
furred walls, spacious closet* 
and oil wall furnaces.
RALPH JARVIS

Builder and Owner
PHONE 1134-J

BEAUTIFUL 

Solid Brick

3 Bedroom Home

This home has larga living room 
with fireplace, 1 extra largo 
bedroums, dining room, kitchen 
wish plenty of cablntti, break
fast room and nlca screoned-lo 
porch.

neaoHfully landscaped grounds 
with nutsilr sprinkling syslsm, 
rrnlrsl helling for extra com
fort. Excellent residential loca
tion . . . 2417 LAUREL AVE.

ODIIAM 4 TUDOR. Inc.
2623 S. French Avt.
Phone 2I0U — 2950

■ t n r o a i i  
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17—BROKERN ind RE tt TORS

fr.nn Down—950 Mnnlh 
2 Bedroom home on 2 lots, nllh 

shade and fruit trees. Equipped 
with stove, refrigerator and 
healer. Complete price H.saft. 

1 BEDROOM llame, well located, 
Dr tit able ax home or i nil at, 
W.300.

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Rrgfalrrrd Real I’stalr Broker 

Phono 2971 17-92 ot lllawalha

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
7344 French Ave.

J. W. HAL!., REALTOR
Jahaov Milker, Atsorlair
"Call Hall" Phone 1759

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M BALI. 
OSCAR M HAltlUBiiN 

ItEG. nitflKERR 
9. D. Ilighleyman, Aisociate 

7*4 Booth Park Avr. Phone 9(0

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4  Monirith 

at 117 South Park, Phone 777 
They Know

('•plain RtnflArt* ThU l.irnl of Onf*

For Your Retirement llome 
l Bedroom attractive almost new 

Concrete Block home with car
p o r t  e. N e a r  supermarket 
$6,006- 11,000 Down.

Furnished or Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Concrete Block home 

with garage, Florida room. All 
largo room*. Situated on 4

. ,loia» beautifully -feMoospcA - -  * ,T -«»’V eD **™  ° W> "  '
Uafuns. 114,000 — Funs. (It,54ft
OZIER REALTY CO.

Ioiura U. Oiler, Realtor 
Hairi 51. Flelrt. AxucUie 

2601 So. Orlando llwy, Phona 1339
EVENINGS: 3liv anil tun

RETIREMENT HOMES

W. H. "BUI”  HTEMFEK 
Goy Allen, Aasoclato 

Arietta Frier, AsmcIoic 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Pbone 9A5 or 7172 III N. Fork Ave.

d-Redroom, 2 bath home. Lovely 
section. 2ix» Grandview Ave. 
Interested partia* only call 
Jacksonville, KV-41143.

D IE  Tf>~rtANHFI!R 
For Silo By Ownar-3 b*droons

bom*. Equity tloi>. Ph. I0R3-W.
4 bedroom house, 20th and Sum

merlin. Will consldar house 
iroller aa part payment. Ph. 
7M-M

3 BEDROOM home, kltihen equip. 
;>ed. tile bath, pine play mini' 
well, rorner • -»•, tuarr, tree*. 
PHONE 10M-M. — |

<7—BROKERS and REALTORS
Near Seminole High School. 3- 

bedroom horn*, t )rjr* olrl 
Kitchen rqulpp*i|, HI4 financ 
ed Include* blinds, water neat
er 4 Spice heater. Uoauilful 
land rxpod lou rnc«d at 111,-1 
400. Requiring 11,9c.) 0**n.
|4o mo. No cloilng cot*«

Seminole Realty
W. DIKTRims T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IMI F*rt Are Phoo* 27 or 145

LOW COST HOMES
Block homo with 1 bedroum for 

55000.

Furnished I bcdioom home on 2 
lot* with fruit trees Jllvk outside 
city limlis for $6400

1 bedroom block home with nice 
yard and fruit tree* for Jit'.XVI.

Nrv* 2 bedroom block hoitii- for 
17500.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond l.undqulNl,

ASSOCIATE
Phonr 1(73. Atlantic Bank llldg.

ACROSS 
I. Fellow- 
6. Queatiena 
9. Portion 

10. Breed of 
dog (p i )

12. Overpower- 
Ing fright

IX French 
painter 

14. Indefinite 
article

13. Cutting tool 
17. Ejmch
19. City in 

New York 
22. One of 

an Indian 
caste

23 Female 
deer

2t. Steam- 
ship 
tabbr)

23 Place
29 Plead 
30. Public

notice
32 Fold oxer 
34 Arabian 

garment 
37. liaised from 

the drill 
41. Evening 

tpoet.)
42 Affirmative 

vote
43 Ruthrmum 

isym.)
It. Potassium 

nitrate
47. Remain* of 

a city 
49. w|*ce of 

worship
30 Lillie 

island
M. Indefinite 

quantity 
62. Lamprey*

DOWN
1. Opportunity
2. A Chines* 

dynasty
3. Stand up
1. Nut
3. Air Co

ordinating 
committee 
tabbr.l

ft. Sure t dial)
7. Oriental 

■ ountry
9. Weapons
9. Involuntary 

muscular 
contraction 

II. Remain*
14 Marry 
19 A twining 

vine

20. Male 
*w»n 

21 Letter 
of
alpha
bet

2ft. Eskimo 
knife 

27 Sailor 
' f Brit. I 
29. Gun 

f slang l 
30 Sphere 

of
action 

3! Satanic 
beings 
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TELEVISION
•vitsid i iw x x i.L  •

■Ills, shins 
m i  t iM isr  *;v i :m m .

Vlrweia I ' l l , . |
Sitxeiitui* x,ttn I net* Walt 

,  ja ruxUitr nf Vortun* 
s ea W **iftir-N*» ••ftperli

John Pale \*nx 
lluntln* A S : ,M -«  wlik DosIlf Iwlr IX cut,
• F u n  tin 1‘xrad* 
e.-nax ot t i i i f i i l i r7 It Ctlmas

1:11 llruu.ha lU rt
* ea liar l*>mh*r>i»

Htirn* X Xllta 
xx rrftnn* from Chleai* M|M Neat Itepait 
Xiarllaiit Tli(*li*Rlaa-*tr

nun\r
XiiB-on Pioaram lUium* 
Nan * -W t-llitr
• lived XIornI**"

i 1« i »a

SIS
a In 
* SI
1:«*

II

» Z« IS oX 
llo*  II -IS 
17 JX
* i t
* : i i  I :•* 
so* » •*
»; Jo Ilandat*ni1 
!').«• Tkla U I .I  nf Uur* 
in. II tlarif Hume
10 »# Ulrlk* It I Hr n
11 on V*lls*l U J rn il ia>e* or ura
l l i l *  a*arch for Tomorrow 
11:11 Qvldlna l.lehl

S A C R I F I C E
W * Dawn

Owner leaving town. Nerrsaitalaa 
Selling of a comforiah!* low 
priced t bedroom frame home 
Wilkin > milts from Air Bite. 
Full prlea 53413 Call now tor 
appointment.

£  JLU /M f  &*rmp
A. B. PETERSON

Brokte Assecialec A. B. Peterson 
Jr., P. J. Chritersun, (iirfleld 
Wtllella, John Minch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Dondney, Land

13:1* au n d  I’ o A It* rn u ite i  
13-3* “ Aa |h* SVotlil Turns" 
turn Joanna Cstaun nhna- 
l i l*  Art I J .n l . Ilar'a llooiepaftr 
1 :4.  I l i t t r  Hoar* Slmae 
Z:S* Tli* lllo .‘*»<xir
J: IX II..I. I‘ r. a 1.X-
3il3 II :l> Croahv Show
1:*n llrltliler |)*r
IMS nerrei Hlorm
1-Jx Tito Cite* nf SlahtS:CX I ' lu n ad  III i'r.'.arn»il*

IS WHII.TV JSI «*HVS»I.I II
n s  t h n r i .  a t i n  i m h s v  uvsrai.qn
X •« XII.k-v XI'ii.*

* »» n*|i"rl 
rxn.ie cjxaards 
0*1 Pfestnn 
i ~ . »  llara*r 

Til* r’ llmai
III* delenc* Plcllnn

XX‘ »t*tf.n«|
Vnur mar M«>h»ut* 
n-taffliM flnnnet- 
ri>l>*f Knnwa Baal
III** It-nn.l 
l.»a p-nl XI*re Fanl 
f,xf» Jllinax —
N.xxa a SC 

m i n  s v  t i u n q i x n  
a q l  T**l 7'altarn

T.»-l non* Moral**
I •* i '< ii»ln  Kxnasroo
'  »* lixrr.x- XI,.or*
III* (lodfree 
I«|SX MrlX* It filch 
li  e* Valiant Lade 
H ill l-oxt of Llf*
I I : !*  S t ir ih  for Tomorrew
I I H  11ulUine l.lahl
l !* «  II:|» tt'porl J
I M I  Bland I n *  llo Coualsd • 

KVCXIXO
ti l l#  .5* World Turn* 
l.*a Ti'Simr Moo*
I is John hr i ’xiioa 
1:1* tiousoparty 
!i*x Itlc I’xvolf 
31* U"b Cresbr 3:1S “ a*
Ii** tlrlthtar Par 
1:11 B*rr*l Xlnrm 
1:1* r:ds* nf Maht 
lt«a Open llniia*

FOR QUICK ACTION W  CUnL 

f!»d ids to ion .’ rofl5 Ura. Call 

I$21, tay "Chargo 1L*»

f •» I 
l|S«

• •• 
%•!« IN AN 
1 •(!• 
!1 r*A ♦ t >1%
H ill

i G  H  n  M  K  O  W
H J N F R A t HOME

Myh- #i 17 92 U Hi»x
Plinr-41 \ I I ♦ or

BE A 2-CAR 
FAMliy

CHOOSE AN  
4 ^  USED CAR
niOM OUR OR BAT 

SILICTION Of VAUHt 
Sh  ’am fwfey

Stricklnnd-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

Your Friendly Ford l>*il*g 
304 K. 1st. ffl. Phona 2H

M  BWL D IN O N lfD fJ - 
_______ ____________________  2 4 8 9

Concrete p ip e

m o o s e  good w o r k e r s

through Classified ads. I^t an
exprtirnrml ail writer axiiit you.

Phone

50
FURNACE
SERVICE

at

Sunarar. 
in  N. Park Av*. Phona UN

Conault A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

IN  N. Park Ate. Phona a i l

19 PAT? Soil 
ynn’ra tkroogh wi th 

thfwgli Want Ads far CASH. 
CftU DU-

Now Is The Time
To have your Heating System 

Cleaned and Serviced 
Before the Winter Kush

W . J. King
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

2534 Orlando Dr.

h
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Homes

Occupancy

F Ii A:
$1950 Down Payment
(Included closing coat*)
$63 Per Month*
(Included taxed and Tn«.)

• Within. .*f* witting H M arc of Pftiwr.it 
Elementary Scliuol and il'i wonderful 2d acid 
achoul |>la> ground.

• 8|>ariou* country living with atl city eon 
vcnl.nt.a.

Service Personnel FHA: 
$1000 Down Payment
(Included closing emtd)

$66 Per Month
(Include* taxed and Ina.) 1

• Intelligent toning reitrtrtiont ta tntinltm
high pnijicrty calue.

of these finance plans within 30 
minutes

City water and City avwera Tarn! it recta etc,

• Ultra modern doign in hint.. and autr^und. 
inga tu meet today'* high eUndird. for tom' 
furl, Coiiaaiueiica, and tdai "I.usury l.uuk“ .

TODAY?

*nlt**c*

BRAILEV ODHAM
President

’ is*
: ‘ifw

;..*i

-----
12 Wa

• .

" a

■

a home is the most wonderful, 
most enduring achievement you will 
possibly ever make in your lifetime, 
especially if it is located i n ___

South Pinecrest

HAPPY FAMILIES 
LIVE HERE

182 far"IIlea, who enjoy living outdid* almost ad much ax living 
Indoor*, now make their home In beautiful South Plnecreat. Seven 
more homed are now oomptete to the very last detail o f  lawns 
and landscaping, and many more home* arc being rushed 
to completion along the gracefully winding atrecta of this model com 
nunlly of happy home owner*.

few

r*

T***re **■*. frw  thin**. |f any, which would give the fntntlv 
the outlook, the feeling of ccompilahnicnt and content a* 
will a 110*11. OF VOLJK OWN . . . .  and if that home U 
located In the remarkable new community of South Pine- 
creat your family’s satisfaction will l>e romptrtc. Here you 
have beauty and earn* and comfort In an engineered com
munity of fine home*' i*et in an atmosphere of quiet, rural 
ciiarm, yet endowed with every metropolitan convenience.

$11,200
One Of The Following 
Payment Plans Should 

Fit Your Ability 
To Pay:

If You Are A Veteran! 
$625 Down Payment
(Include* cloning cost*)
$67 Per Month
(Included taxed and Ins.)

I we can

BUILD
HOUSES,
WE
BUILD
HOMES

'A -
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

*v .-«
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Church Is Entit led  
To Loyalty, Support

3y A. Edwin »hlnho|*er
^11 time* irr troubled limes. 
m  all people are troubled peo
ple, Whether or not rlvilUalinn 
progresses depend* not upon the 
troubles of a Riven time, but upon 
how the people of that time meet 
their trouble.

There has probably never hern 
a time tn the history of the world 
when enlightened education was 
available to more people than It 
is today. Rut education alone can

1
countries deny "enlightened”  edu 
cation to the masses of their two-

Woman Struck 
By Truck While , 
Helping Push Car j

A irt-vcur-oll woman « » «  struck 
misdirected and offer no solu- do» n by ■ P»»»lne truck last night 

it If we say tne iron curtain »* 'be attempted to help pu*b a
ear lo gel it started.

Following church .cm ice* last 
pic, wc can partially excuse their nght, Mr*. Nora Lee Mrlnto-h,

Dial: New U . S. Highway 
Route Not Y e t Determined

Extension 
Of 17-92 
Set To Go

T ransport Plane 
Still Missing

Seminole Raceway 
Is Established 
By Group In I925

failure to help solve mankind , 
problems. Hero in America with 
otir schools overflow ins and al
most unlimited information avail
able lo anyone wishing to «*ek it. on Freneh' Avr

whose address wa» given as l„ilc  
Mary Road, was assisting her hus
band and the owner of fhr enr,
in pushing the automobile .outli

Ry It H ours CONKLIN 
The vision of a host of eld tlm 

rrs In the harness racing sport
It- i j  Hoard member, called for which resulted In construction of 
pion.pt action fur the continisa- Scmimde Raceway M years ago Is

William II. Dial, Fifth Di-trlcU

vvr cannot make such an rxrusr 
And «et, in spite of that fact, 
W  luve but to pick up a daily 
paper to find that hatred, viol

t 191* Stndcbakrr I 2-tnn truck' 
driven by Robert Carter, II. of 
417 W. 120. St camr up from be
hind them, nicked Ihe left rear•nee. intolerance, jealousy greed. frn,lrr of ,'h,  aulomob|,P Ihrn 

and practically every other hu „ Mh| Mr. M, ,n(p. H n|th h.. right

ti n of IT t>2 lo Fiench Ave. from! about j„  , utivlanllaled by the
residents of Seminole County.

Hack In 1921 several of Ihe best 
known and wrallldrst men In the 
nation, who believed In and back
ed up that In-life with cold cash, 
built what i« now Seminole Race
way. The number Included to-

Five I'olnt* last night n* he met 
with ninnl-er* of the Seminole 
County Long Rang* Highway 
Planning Committee.

“ As far as mglm-eriny |s con- 
reined,”  said Dial, "ihe censtruc*

man vice that can contribute to 
world problems Is about a« ramp 
gnt wllhln our country as any- 
wherr on earth.

tear Irnilri, throwing her tn Ihe
, a ement.

Accor ling to il•fnMnallon ob-

tlon plans for the extenrlon of
the rente to Sanford are Hit per ’’acco tycoon V\. N ftiynods, hllel- 

eon plcte.1 and are ready to *’«  K J ,rUfk «>'

Of the problems that trouble
Ihe world, those of science are 
the minor ones. They have been, 
arc being, and will continue lo

fc solved on Ihe drawing boards 
in the laboratoricv of the 

world.
Not so the greatest of all prob

lems, Ihe problem of human re
lations. Through all Ihe centuries 
User* has been but a single source 
for Its solution — the Church. Re
gardless of its denomination, any 
Church of Ihe I'nirrrsal Cod. 
teaching the way of peacr, points 
to the solution of (hat problem, 

gcause the Church Is demand- 
mankind today, as did his 

forebears, prefer* to seek an 
easier way. In lhi< era »h —»

of the Sanford Police Department 
who Investigated the accident, the 
car being pushed lid not have 
light*.

The arcldenl oecured at in no p. 
m. 90 feet south of 22nd St. on 
Fiench Avenue while Ihe auto- 
bile t n  stradd'o the parvi*vi 
lone *tnp on the weft vide of the 
highway. Mr*. McIntosh was as
sisting in pushing the ear from the 
left front fender.

Captain Arnold William* report
ed that Mr*. Mrlntovh wa* In a 
great deal of nain and ootmdiln- 
ed of her back. However, extent 
of Injuiie* could not be dctermi u- i 
until today.

No charge* have been filed, said

eent eomf 
f" .

"I rannot commit the Road 
R>*ntd," DM told the group meet-

co n  Rill Strang and many nth 
erv

They had drrems of building 
Seminole Rareway into the Ivpe 

log at Jim Spencer .  Ilevtaurant „ f training an.l raring establish 
U.t night at a .upper meeting. ,nrtll „  wii| 1h. ,pj. year-I f  Ihe 

I "l>.it I am mre fund, can be made mler* approve itiuance of Hie
available for ireuling 
of wi»ya.H

Leading into hit

Ihe righto hamrs* racing license which Ihe 
•tale raring commission ha* at- 

discussion ready granted— subject to the re-
with the highway roniiuittre head- rerendum vole.

son assisted in the investigation.

mass destruction is the order of S '1’ ' Pending further
the day. mankind can no longer ,.‘n'estl«all°ii. Patrolman C. C Dial 
lamporire with his obligations to 
the Church. We must either turn 
to it, support It. and live it, or 
submit ourselve* lo chaos and sav- 
•fery.

The Church demands and is en-l 
® led  lo our devoted loyaltv v*d 
•upfMiri. There emiii h« no L-t- 
lee lime lhan this "tu-rcR 
ty Month”  for every thinking per-1 
son who sincerely seek* a solu 
lion lo his own troubles and Ihe 
troubles of this troubled tlm? lo 
wholeheartedly renew hi* loyally 
to hi* church, or to seel- n-i* * 
church ard affllta’ p himself with 
it If he now hat none, lu-guiai 
mtrndance is then but one expret 
f n  of loyalty.

Absentee Voting 
Deadline Nov. 1

In an article appearing in yester
day’s Sanford Herald. Ihe final 
date for absentee voting wa* given 
a* Oct. 25.

According to Mr*. Camilla Itnice. 
the correrl date foe n- a r id  
Gould have been Nov. 1.

deadline for abscnlt voting 
Nov. « General Election

Hospital Notes
<vi n

Vdmissmn*:
Mrs. James Wilson iSanfordl 

Discharges:
Ihsrothy I. Jlo-llin l.Sanfuidl 

Alll llyyti (Sanford i 
Ronnie Mae Gilffn (Sanfordl 

Lthi! Pe.itifif ISanfordl 
Mery Msrgarcl Lumpkin 

(Sanf-trdl
Rnmilla Wen ran iiivie-lt.r 

del. 12 
Admission*:

D- nitn Wynn I Sanford)
/on* Ils-ckwlth (Sanford) 

Nora 51c Inlosth (Sanford)
Discharges;

William Dortini ISanfordl 
Sally Mae Raker (Sanford) 

Visiting Hours; Private Room*, 
II a.m. — 1* pm.j Semi-Private 
Room*. 2 to I p.m.< 7 to I* p.ni.j 
Pediatric*. It a.m. tn H pm. Par-

JOHN 5IILLIS, Ford Motor Company representative, (left) and Rill Franc*, president of the Na* 
tlonal Association for Stock Car Rvcing. ictnler) pose with Comwtn ler Henry C. Colee, U8N. Kxe- 
eutive Officer of Sanford Naval Air Station, following their arrival by private plane aboard the 
station, recently, France conducted the second -erle* of lectures, and music* he i» currently pir»«nt- 
ing on “ Safe Dnving" lo personnel heed al» aid the NAS. Ihe Din*-. «hovelng highlights of the Ua(l* 
Ington “ 500" ami Daytona Reach "Grand National", which were obtained through the Ford .Motor 
Compiny an.l 511111*. emphasised Fiance’s talk on -afety. Thi* conclude* the four month series of 
•afely lectuies, acrur-il'ig to tV, h tiilrs, NAS 8afety Engineer. (Official IMt Navy Photo)

Morrison Tells Fletcher To H ead
High School Group 5e a / Sale Campaign  
Journalism Helpful8 CaeminAU IV in n lv  Til7u*r<*lll*««lt l l l  | i  9  ||

5 FGGA To Become 
Flower Association

ed by J. Hrailey (hlhxm. Dial com 
mented that " j am getting a lit
tle disturbed about the federal
government'* attitude toward 
rights* of w(•)•»."

Dial then explained to the 22

Plan* to transform thia train
ing track Into the Saraloga of the 
South, are on Ihe drawing board. 
The board of directros of Semi
na In Rareway only await Ihe out
come of the rlrcliott before pour
ing a cool half million more dotmember. -Mending the meeting |m |h<. ,jn , mak(. , , h<1 

lhal funds were not available for , h„wplace of Ihe nation
Ihe construction of a causeway 
e x te n s io n  front French Ave. l-e- Througho'it the nation harness 

raring a* grown lrrmrndou*ly in

LONDON Jl — Plxtrri* signals 
■purred a gigantic lem-n today 
for a U S. transport plate musing 
with 59 servlc-rmen ah-iar.l. Thcr* 
w.ts no hint of lucres*.

At least M plane* from bate* la 
a half doxen rouu'eiea— including 
giant six-engine U S. Stratojet 
bombebr— an aircraft cam ecr and 
destroyen teoured the area north 
of the Arorrs in an effort to pin 
down the source of the mestago.

Hut back to base rumc these ia> 
porta from the tearchert, "N*» 
luck. Nothing light-1.”

The missing plane, « CHI Lifts 
master of Ihe US. Milltxry Air 
Transport Service, wt* due at 
luije* Air Ha<e on the Axorrt. yew 
Iciilay morning. It carmd M Air 
Force personnel returmm to th« 
United Stale* from duty In Hrilant 
and a Navy flight crew of nine.

After a long silence a string of 
SOS signal* were picked up by 
rummcrrlal airliner* 'lying early 
today between Hrilain anil New 
York. Relief was expressed lh« 
distress rail* might he coming 
from psirtable transmitter* on rubs 
l*cr life raft* carried by the mist* 
Ing aircraft.

Hut In New York, three transits 
lanlie pilot* who heard the dl*« 
Ires* signals said Ihey were later 
Informed the ealta came from 
land station* (ending out alert* 
about Ihe plane.

They laid they got that Inform** 
tlon from station EJK In Ireland 
and from the Prestwick, Scotland, 
radio xtaPon.

Still another Pan American 
pilot reaching New York, how* 
ever, said he picked up a ilgnal 
which he believed rame from “ an 
original aourre”  while hi* plane 
was ?ro lo 215 mile* northwest of

cau-e of i* ptrallrl frw limited r|a„|n *hrdl cmwf vbg cmfw cm Ihe Aiorc*. He said he later re«

Nino member* of the Seminole- 
High Sebrof .*• .rrx 'ls f" “tul {  a? 
a supper mec'ln? I*<t nieht at 
5lr*. Appleby** flesiaursnt were
romplinir'ilr-t by ' harlie ’ li rris-'.i.

The Seal Sale Chairman f.-r the I —  
Seminole L’ounly Tuberculosl* and 
llextih Assoeiath-n's annual Chn*t- 

lxn*v Seel sale wa* n*mcd ihl> 
iPotnlng by Giuigo UsUir, pretl- 
.Irid of Ihe local Til and llralin 
Vssoeialion group 

Don Fletcher. Paota nursery-

aerec* highway which mode -ell- 
in,* of thr bond* impossible.

"My only choice in the matter 
wa« to attempt tn got the mule 
of Ihe pfo|>oicd federal Inter
state highway moved etis-er to 
Hanford, somewhere between the 
Lake Monroe Rridgv> and French 
Ave., Dial said.

the past trn year*, becoming 
America’* fastest growing sport. 

(CenllnuMt on Page 19)

“We have a traffic count only 
(l.Slv eebfrti** l\

H. Cherry To Open 
Real Estate Office 
In Goldsboro Area

rfh* fils'* newest fei*1 p»*al*

memtH-r of The Hanford Herald’* m»n. eea. namr-l to head Ihe lm-
advertising .laff. on their Job . :M',r1J,n' * ^ f r  / “* ?  •"*, . •nlc« artoming to tlir illiSltlntf out Uir nr* Illtfh Schrol ^  ^
page, •■seminoi.- Smnkt Fletcher, lu.t >ear. »uc.c..-
which appears each ifon-fay in fully headed thr Ss-niinole loonty

d»v thl* side o f Orange City and ops-n al 1219 \\ ' -lh
i.iv next n.-'vi w ,. •« impress D „ In Goldsboro next M-.n.Uy,

The Herald.
Morrison told the groun. p>rl 

of 22 young people interested In 
the subject ‘ Tegardlcs* <>l . ir
detlre tn follua- urnallsm • i 
career or as a h«bby( it will be 
helpful as it gives yoi a means 
ol self expression "  Mentioning 
some of the things for whirh a 
newspaper stand* In » community. r,.Md-iu

( hamIwr of Commrrre fair booth 
committee

Dabbs sai.i that the Seminole 
County fuleereuloti* and llralth As
sociation expacled thi* year lo 
-lage the most successful Sesal Sale 
Drive in lh* as*<Kialion'x local 
history

HT. PKTEIISHURG — Ills- 
lory will lie made ht-rr h> Ihe 
Fl-uida rut flowrr imliulry on 
Del. If when Ihrle Florida Gladi
olus Growers Association he 
rome* ihe Florida Flowrr Aiso- 
riatlon. Inc, of whl-h ’V F 
Kite hhoff Jr., of Sanfurd, U a 
director.

The transition will occur -luring 
the annual convention of the FO
RA. eeprolng h d  !■ *• tb- TM»« 
ll.sts I st Rr-hngton Reach, and 
will unite I hr slate- * lit. >A)

c-nt* seed Gran-lparents only;
Obstetric*, No vl-ltlne during the br that Ihe bU’ Se.l
feeding c»f hahie-s Private Room*,
It am. to 12 noon, 2 to 4 p.ne.

Dale fur the malliiw of tf*** i staUiol.is Industry with Ihe bur 
seal* and appeal lo Seminole groung chrysanthemum Indus-

. ...’ the ns.es.hV t» build 0c»- " ''rb . ri nirrry pr-.pnV
from Oravege City ,0 tw of the )riendly Harhee Shoo.

and a native- of Sanfoiel, will nper- 
ate the new business.

rherry i* » graduate of Groom* 
Academy, clas* of 1911, an-i ha* 
been operating hi* own shop here 
»ln.-e graduating from Tyler 
ITrxat) llarbrr t'ollegr. lie It a 

rond planning member of ihe St. John* Mt«**no. 
I* the only see- ary Rapllst church and die ML 

highway olive Isulge uf F. A A. Ledge ol 
than ur-i Mason*. He i* marrieel and Ihe 

father of fn-ir children Mr* fhrr. 
ry leache* Ihe ihlrel grad* »• Hop. 
per Aradrmy In-rr.

r n  in r e r  
a route
Hcmin-vle Huulevanl 

"The route i* ladng flown now 
an-l I nm told now that In a per- 
l«d of from nine motiih- to one 
\ -■ *i the ro -I ran lw un-ler con- 
••ruction,”  he »xld.

Dial told Ihe 
group thal "till* 
tb-n of the interstate 
that Is proposed other 
ban ei|uii.sway*. It will (>• a 
pail of the D.iytona-Tampa east- 

llnnllnued on Page 10)

reived a land station signal from 
■smew here in lielind.

A communique iiiued by tht 
If. S Air Fore# here laid.

"No clue* to Ihe aherribouta 
of Ihe missing aircraft have been 
received since the SOS message 
Intercepted by a Pan American 
transport at 2:15 a.m. GMT today, 
,  "The *-arr* o f this m s.au* 
ws» tentatively placed at about 
I.V) miles north o f the A rom , 
However the sesreh la being 
pressi-.l with the utmost vigor."* 
A spokesman said It was possi
ble othrr HOS messier* picked up 
might have Incn relayed bv var
ious radio* of the original divtrcta 
signal*.

ard 7 to 9 p.m. Semi-Private rr, |„lShe«l at some of lh 
Rooms. 2 to 4 p. an and 7 to 9 p m.

head
ache in the careful |H-ru*al of ropy 
wa* in proof reading His listen

- "h->o-
a ’ C”!><>»•" rxusrvl by dropping 

or sobslituting e ••o' t 
an-i in mit-»pared *|iaces The ex- 
tended an inv nation to lm- yo iag

la* n*-t
said Dabbs, but final plan* fur the 
winter campaign will he complet
ed In Ihe near future when Fle'ch- 
er'* rnmmillrc meet* lo put Ihe 
final loufhr* on preliminary plan* 
already approved 

Uhnvlmax Seals will he prepsr-

try, already producing an annual 
rru| estimated al worth more 
thar IJ 500,000

Tie new association will also 
Inrlida producer* of *iuh flow
er* i* aster*, easier lilie*. iri*. 
ilaltl at. slatire, tnatviragims, 
ta eft pea*, ilnnta* and other

l i l i e s

HbL r it.v.WLt- analdent of the National A -social! n for Stock Car 
>nto Racing, (right) it greeted hyp('»mmand*r Henry C. Uotee, USN, 
Caacutive Officer of Sanford Naval Air Siatl n, upon hi* arrival by
Ttyate plana aboard the station, rocrntly. France arrived ahoai.i the 
UAm to Conduct the first of a telle, of safe dil'.Uig hsluivt tsi NAS 
janoimel. (Official Photo, US. Nav>)

tee the proeettei involved In rub 
lithlng a paper.

Presrnl last nlghl wire Pat 
Harrington, editor of the school 
page; Shirley Anderson, associate 
editor. Kay Irnklns, aoeiety edt- 

i tor; Frrrl Hall, feature editor an-l 
I Ihe t let Ann V - Iron. Kay 
Dry, A. J. Clement*. Mary Jan.

| Fly ill and Hill Thompson School 
principal A. J. Hracken and Ihe 

| club i[Hin«<-r Ralph Ray, with 
hi* wife, were guests of the club

Oxford Student 
To Te ll Rotarians 
Of Experiences

A young man who grew up m j 
Sanford, gradualed from \ ile Uni 
versily. and Iwame a Rhode* 
Scholar, will appear on Ihe pro. 
gram of a local club which his; 
father, at one time, trrved a* 
president wbep S R'Jin h - - '  • •> 
of Me and .Mr*. Rolland I, Dealt, 
will led *ome of hi* evprrien r- 
a* a student at Oxford University. 
Kntlan-I. Monday noon at the re
gular meeting of the Sanford Ro 
lary Club

Y’oung Dean. who. as a holder 
of a VVinanl Srfolarshlp prior to 
having been selected a* a Rhode* 
Scholar, had hem enticed in boy*’ 
work in England, will compare 
the lirilish educational system with 
that uf our country.

In the absence of club president 
Dr. Uharle* l. Person* who will 
be attending the Rotary District 
Conference in Winter Haven during 
the first part of nest week, past- 
president William "Rill”  push mil 
preside, (ither Itotarian* planning 
to attend the Winter l»xven m» • 
Ing ire. *eerrlarjr Dr. R W. 
IG.p i M. Uharle* WagMr a al 

| Ifrnry Simpson. . j

e l for mailing by various women's eomtierrlal rut Rower*. Thr m ull
will h« Ihe largest horticultural 
groug of Its kind In the United 
Slain.

Ilchlml Ihe move is Ihe aim of 
pros sling all rut flower produc
er* n Florida with the advant
age* of a lightly knit, well man
aged central agency. Authorities 
both Inside and outside Ihe trad* 
hail it a> the most progrr *iv# 
step taken by an association of 
growtr* and shipper* of floricul
ture.

"T ie potential of the Florida

with 51 r* Lorraine Graham, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Seminole 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, lax a! offices are main
tained in the Rrumlry Puleilnn 
Building.

Amcricon Legion 
Moils lsf Edition 
Of 'Post Scripts'

The first edition of "Post (VII Flower Association is at least 
Scripts", a monthly l.ultrlin of IJ>£ee lime* greater thaw Dai of
De ' imnbell tossing Post No. SJ 
of the American (.eglon, was 
put In the mall jrfftffilijr.

With Itrrna conrnning the mem
bership of ihe American Legion, 
announrsnu-nt of meeting*, and 
report* from committer members, 
Ihe new Itutlrtln I* mallet to ap
proximately .'O0.

Joel S, Field, fvanford l“o*t- 
ma*lrr l- r-litor of the new hut- 
lelln whirh mule It* f|r*t ap|<ear- 
ance yesterday.

Lynn Lynn, Post Commander, 
sail the new bulletin will keep 
member* In rlosrr touch with 
their |mi-i and Its arlivitir

Weather
Pailly rloodv Ihr-eigti S ilm-Liy; 

la w  to n ig h t  5 1 * » .

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

FGGA." r->mmenleH Philip J. 
FleinDf, I’tiGA* manager, whuta 
headrp arler* are in nearby llra- 
drntun "Since all rul flower pro
ducer* have essentially the »arnr 
lype* >f problems, member* fell 
we cos Id benefit thr entire flori
culture industry by becoming Ihe 
Florida Flower A*«oelaUorv II 
wa* ufoo Mil* same principal that 
I’GGA war founded or ---le’ •

Since its inception In 1911, Flem
ing ponlrd •rut, Ihe Fhtr tj G 'v  
diolua Grower* Aiiociatioa haa 
offered an outstanding example 
nf prnirr** through roncrntraleil 
effort. "Glad”  growing, lie re 
railed, began some S3 year* ago, 
hut did not hceome of major Im
portance on the flnrleultural 
scene latil 1*17.

In thil year, a (mail group of 
producer* taw the huge potrnllal 
In Ire rralirrd in banding logi-lber 
lo nandle *uch problem* a* trans
portation, marketing, mrrrhan- 
dirihg and mrarch. In April IBII 
these far alghird men organized 
Ihe Florida Gladlolu* Grower* A* 
sociatloB, and during thal year 
recorded shlpmrnt* of um r 5.- 
Vai.ooo doxen glad*. Total acre
age planted to glad* In 1941 wa* 
alrout 4 500

Today Ihe industry reports. 
(taatiaaed ea rage It) |

Many Are Expected 
To Attend District 
Auxiliary Confab

WINTER PARK —A large dele- 
gallon from the Seminole Memo
rial Hospital Auxiliary I* expect
ed to participate in the second 
annual eonfrrmce of the east 
rentrat district. Association of 
Florida Hospital Auxiliaries, to b« 
held at the loingforti Hotel hero 
M , M-

The Seminole volunteer gTrun 
la Ihe |ata*( in the ali-eounty *if*• 
trict lo become affiliate*! with 
Ihe itatewide organization, ae- 
ronling lo .Mr*. .Max K. Aulick 
uf Orlando, diilrirt chairman.

Next Thursdiv’ * onewiay meet- 
ing is scheduled to begin at 10 
a. m. with Mr« Aril i>
Ing and adjournment la act for 
I p. m. All session* will he In Iho 
hotel's Tnetop Room except the 
m>on luncheon which will taka 
place In tbs Town Houae dining 
room. ^

Featured ipeaker* Include Ar
thur L  Halley, administrator of 
Orange Memorial Hospital in Or
lando. and Mr*. Trary H Hare of 
5ttami, founder and flnt presi
dent of the Florida auxiliary a*- 
■delation.

.Mr*. A. \V. Epp* Sr., presi
dent of the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, will head the 
representative* from Ihe new ho*, 
pital in Sanford. Further infu^ 
malion on Ihe meeting may be 
obtained from her.

a  ruErrr Ik a Florida (tadlolua field.

Lake Mary P-TA 
Sponsoring Food 
Sale Tomorrow

•ale I* being sponsored 
by the I jh e  M*.* «»*■*• 1 

Parents Teacher* Association ta 
of tha Lake 51 ary Poat Of-

will begin at noon ami 
all nf the food la 

disposed of. said Mr*. l/>tiite Par
ker. president of Ihe P-TA group.

Tomorrow's food sale Is being 
sponsored by the Mothers of Lake 
5(ar? School, beaded by Mrs. Julia 
Scott, chairman of Um Roots 
5!other* Uommlttco.

Eight room mothers comprise tha 
group In charge of the food aafc 

All proceed* from Ihe sale will 
be used toward staging a carnival 
for tha school liter this mentfc,

■ ! 43 *


